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GOOD ADVICE to Bands 
for RESULTS on 
needing NEW INSTRUMENTS 
. the CONTEST FIELD. 
SW ANWICK, DERBYSHIRE, 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO. ,  October 16th, 1910. 
295, Regent St. , London, W. 
Dear Sirs,-It gives me the greatest pleasure to let you know the success our Band has attained by 
Winning the First Prize at the Crystal Palace Contest, on a COMPLETE SET OF YOUR 'i SOLBRON" INSTRUMENTS. 
Such an achievement has never been known in Derbyshire before, and must speak well of your Instru­
ments and show the care and trouble you must take in making them. 
The Judges' Remarks on their Tone gives the greatest credit to your workmanship. 
Any Bands requiring a New Set of Instruments would not regret making a deal with your firm. 
I remain, Dear Sirs, 
Yours truly, E. BREARLEY, Secretary, 
Swanwick Colliery Silver Prize Band. 
FOR FURTH ER PARTI CULARS, ESTIMATES, CATALOGUES, &c., APPL"t-
BOOSEY & 00.1295, Regent St., LONDON. 
" 
E ac h  successiv e C o ntest d u ri ng 1910 h as p rov ed 
th e IN CON�ESTA B LE SUPERIORITY of th e • • 
BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
Band s eq uipp ed wi th " PROTOTYPE" S ets carri ed off the P riz es at 
C RYSTAL P A L A C E  1,000 C UI N EAS C UP, 
J U LY A N D  S EPT E M B E R  B E L L E  V UE� 
SCOTTISH A M A T E U R  ASSOCIATIO N ,  
1st, 2nd, a n d  3rd Sections; 
SCOTTISH C EN T R A L  ASSOCIATI O N ,  
1 s t  a n d  3rd Sections; 
S O UTH WA LES CHA MPIO NSHIP. 
W E LSH I N T E R·ASSOCIAT l O N ,  
1 s t  a n d  2 n d  Sections; 
'. 
W E LSH N ATI O N A L  EISTE D DfO D. 
D U RH A M  & N O RTH U M B E R L A N D  ASSOCIATI O N ,  
AY RSHI R E  ASSOCIATI O N ,  
S O U TH WILTS. ASSOCIATI O N ,  
L i verpool. New Brighton, N ewtown. K irkcaldy, B radford. L i ncoln,  O ldham. B i rUey. Morecambe, M ansfield, Holmfirth, &c., &c. 
Band s  a re i nv ited to se n d  f o r  B esson' s SPE CIA L CORONATION OFFER . 
BESSON & CO. Ltd .. , 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
CORONATION� lS1'<I 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD. 
:fBrass, !lDilitar�, anb �rcbestral 
41 lSanb '3nstru11lent makers, 41 
(OPPOSITE THE ASSIZE COURTS) 
127, STRAN,GEWAYSt MANCHESTER 
EST.A..:BL::J:S�ED :1.84:2 
The present demand for the H IGHAM is such that 
prospective purchasers are respectfully advised to 
place their orders for these famous Instruments 
early, and thus ensure delivery in time for the 
CORONATION ENGAGEMENTS. 
ORDER YOUR INSTRUMENTS NOW:! I 
• � ._ I , .... . � • , _  • c.. " , :;' .  ': . '  . '� - .  _' . - ' . �. ":" , .t ' ".  . - . ' . • . _ .  :! 
P:B.OSPECTU"S OF 
ECLIPSE" REED AND BRASS JOURNAL FOR 1911 • • BAND • • 
PUI6ILISHED IN F"OUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. 
Postage Free to the British Isl es.  
NETT PRICES P ER ANNUM: 
(All Subscriptions are Payable in Adyance). { Band of' 1 2  Band of' 16 
F"IRST INSTALMENT. 
Postage to all other parts of' the World, 4/- extra. 
£0 18 0 Band of' 20 £1 6 0 EXTRA PARTS, 
1 2 0 Band of' 30 1 1 6  0 Each, 1/-
SECON· D INSTALMENT. 
March 
SelecUon 
ISSUED 30th DECEMBER, 1910. 
- CITIZEN SOLDIERS ­
ROBERTO I L  DIAVOLO 
L. Barbera 
G. Verdi 
Two-Step 
Valse -
ISSUED 1st APRIL, 1911. 
THE 7.h REGIMENT 
- IF I WERE LOVED -
GIRL IN THE TRAIN 
J. J. Dunn 
H. Englemann 
L. Fall 
Veleta 
Barn Dance -
Quadrille 
Cornet Solo -
From the Opera. 
THE MASCOT 
THE COSTER'S WOOING 
THE DOLLAR PRINCESS 
From the Popula.r Musical Play. 
IF I HAD 1,000 LIVES TO LIVE 
F. Godin 
W. Rimmer 
L. Fall 
- A. Solman 
Selection 
Lancers 
March -
Fantasia 
From the Popula.r Musical Play. 
A NIGHT WI' BURNS 
On Scotch Melodies. 
O! CANADA 
TOP OF THE TREE 
Song. On the Latest and most Popular Songs. 
The 3rd and 4th Instalments are in preparation, and further particulars wil l be Cl nnounced later. 
T. Tay!or 
T. Bennett 
K. Kaps 
BA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Oircus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second .. hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
GIve the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
leG-leS, Euston Road, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218. UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicawr of Vocal and I nstrumental Concert.s. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIBNCE. 
SLAI'l'HWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PRlW �\ RIm 
FOR CONTESTS OR OONCEWI'S. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4-, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE. 
CHEETHAM HILL,MANCHESTER.· 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
B AND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W'. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphonlumlst, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'fRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
W inner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
P alace Ohampionship. 20 years' experience with 
fint-class bands. For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
JOHN P ARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
B ANDS TRAINED F OR C ONT E STS. 
12, HENRY STREET, B OL'f ON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'f, BAND 'fRAINER. AND JUDGE. 
38, GREEN AWAY RO�D. DIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLf) CORNET, CONDUCTOR. COMPOSER. 
JUDGE. 
3. LIVERSEDGE ROAD TRANMERE. 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEAOHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Br!l.Sll Band •. 
Ntlw Permanent Address-
"HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLD CORNET) , 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATO�. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERlI. 
Address-
18, LILFORD AVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL . 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  TR A I N E R  A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN . 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight School of Music. 
Military. Brass, and Orch2stra,1 Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists �kilfllly '">rep:l.red for all 
kinJs of Compil:.ition s. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
96. KIRKMAN8HUL�E LANE. LONG SIGHT. 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years -Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE. KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Braas Band!. 
BANK TERRACE. HORBURY, YORKSHffiE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37. MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON. S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGB�ENT8 AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts). TRUMPET, 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for ConcertA 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands. Military 
I Bands. and Orchestras. 
• 
• 
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..&.. ·1--.::T�·"'-LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
86, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. E8T�:i��HED 
Works:-1, BRITA IN STREET. 
The 
Largsst 
and 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. I most 
REPAIRS I REPAIRS! REPAIRS I I 
All 
Ropairsl 
and 
1 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
.. .. 
You have the Journal, do not let t�e pa�t8 
litter about in the Bandroom, OE'! THEM 
IN, 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
I Best made, and will be good . books "when I the Cloth·bound Books are In rags and 
I tatters. 
SElECTION SIZE 
Sample 7d. 
6d eacb 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a IIbiral disoount for lIitst! fl' !Kl I,. oomplete 
CAlY terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested againtlt any other malters. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. F t Specialities :-Gornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and Ii Valved Euphlilnlurns, tu I!f.IlIt : ae ory 3d, eacIJ Everything, MARCH SIZE - Sample 4d. 
Largest Repairing House In the K!ngdoln. Charges 'ilBi'Y reasonabll. • 
Professional Artistes. I Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our "illII ll\fi.H, In Every kind of Band Instrumant Cases kept In stock. Musioal. 
Cornet Cases a SpeCiality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/8. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for cur New Marvel Cornet Cala, bla�k .r Itn_n, Brl"tal'n wlth nickei-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10(8 Ultwania. • 
A TRIAL. SOL.BCITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS" COil OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
S!LVER-PLATING A C:::N GRAVI N G  a Speolallty 
REPAIRS We can Repair any make of'lnDtl'u, " tnents, no ms.ttop how bad thoh' eOi'\dltion. ON·TYNE. 
--' SeI'1l.d a '.1'3' .... 1. ID.Ht;rUlllD.e7!J!.t;� 
..... .J ... ti 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FOL.DiNG MUSIC STANDS! 3/ .. lIach 
8P£CIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Post4!a;e 8d. eaah extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The follO\Ning splendid new numbers have been added: 
s, d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements 01' contests. 
Moreovel', remember this is 
CORONATION YEAR, 
and at the last Coronation all finns were so busy that bands that left their 
€Irders to the last moment had to be disappointed, 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give LIS a trial. Ollr famous 
" IMPERIAL 
are now being lIsed by nearly all the 
extortionate. 
SUPREME" 
leading band" and ou' p,-ice " not I 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against th.ose of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Si Iver-plating !! 
__ FOR SILVeR.Pl.ATINC GISBORME'S STAND PRE·EMINENT . ... 
OUI' system of plating is far ahead of all others both fa I' durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver.plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is supel'ior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs! ! Repairs I!! 
Vve repair any make of Instrument in first·class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BEL 18, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with ClSBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORN E & COl, ·l TO., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINCHAM. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per Bottle; Post Free, 7 J4d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. .. The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Free, 7 %d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal·ware. "Best and 
goes brthest. " 4J4d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. ' 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods, ""The Only Safe 
One.' 4Y.d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUCLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
WAIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the SpeCialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER lIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for B·flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC . , . ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander OW"D 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth ot invention displayed in this Bolo b,. 
the greatest cornet contestor tha.t has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very higbeet sllnse 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it ie already BO well kn-own that every oornet player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SflllLE .. . ... ... ... by Ferdinand Brand 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen'. 
"Mermaid's Song," but 80 sweetly oharming that it may almost be said to stand uniQue 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER . . . ... ... ... ... ... by Willimm Wei'" 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked 000 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect eqnal to "Pretty Jane .. 
and in many respects Buperior to that all·conquering Bolo. Big and brilliant in the eztremu. 
but nothing crude or a.wkwa·rd. All lies well under the fin(Cers. 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... .. ... ... . .. by Ferdin&nd BraJl�iIi I Oompanion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth .. nd 
Bweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation Bnd phrasing are brot1.lIrh' 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD·BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE ".. ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander OWQII 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pa(Css. Mr. Owen wae BO full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. .  ... '" ... ... by William Wel'" 
A bigger solo than "I Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contast it was eveX" played at it oaptured first prize. 'rhe sweet old Scottish melody EO beloved of Sims Reeve. 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an ea8Y t .. all: In makinll it the foundation 
of a great Bolo. One of the best and biggest we haTe. 
� • . .- .+. - '. . . - • • -.' - . . • " ' . • -
c. MAHlllON 
& CO.'S 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESl'S WLTII 
O'C'R Il:fSTRiJ'MENl'S!! 
Catalogues, &0., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & CO'I 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J.laId & SonS, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
:M:.A..:B:EI .A..ND REP .A..:J:R. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
ESTABLISHED 1.803. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING, 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6. 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGDOM. 
--......... . ---..-� ............... -...,. .. ---....... 
Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
... .. .. 
Seddons & Arlidge COil Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The :Best Va.lue in the :M;a.rket. 
20,000 M'C'SIC STANDS a.nd 10,0:>0 Gold 
Lettered :BAND :BOOKS. 
10,000 :BRONZED IRON FOLDING M'C'SIO 
STANDS. 
With the best Ma.lleable Iron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No: 1 weighs 3Ibs., 1/1� each; No. 2 welghs ;3tlbs., 2/1 each , 
No. :> weighs over 5lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs. , 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand. bd. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Letterod lland 13ooks. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and nea.tly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLE1Yl'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZ E, 5/6 per doz., post free. e;� 
MARCH SIZE, 2110 per doz., post § 
free. 
Silver·plated Cornet Mouthpiece!!, 1/1 eaeb. 
V al ve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops " " 7d. ,, 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A.natur-aJ, 8d. ; Comet 'l'uning 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM:, A'tffi 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands All Goods made upon the Premises. Pr ice List Free 
Note th., Address- < 
26, ROBIN HOOD STREE"r, NOTTINGHAM. 
NOW . .  4 THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
COl\l\PLETE l\'\ETHO() 
FOR 
CORNET. HORN, BARITONE.. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON. 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales. hilrcises, and Studies 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DURHAM GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS: J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANGE WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. . 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes �n exhaust�ve tab-le 
of all the graces whlch OCCUl" III the works of the Great Masters, with the reading of same as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes: 
Compiled by the Ed.tor of .. BRASS BAND NEWS .. 
34, Erskine Street, LiverpOOl, 
' 
THE 
I Buffet' Saxophones 
A In; NOW ADOPTED BY TH}': 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
li you wish to keep time with this splendid combina­tion, send for particu]at"s and li:stimates LO-
ALFRED HAYS, 
STR£ET� 26� OLD BOND 
AND 
BO� GORNHILL� LONDON� E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
350-152, WESTGATE ROAD. 
N EWCASTLE-ON_TYNE 
We makE? Band Instruments, from Mou'hpiece to B U We supply One Instrument or Full Set for Cash e E' Terms. or on !losJ' 
Our Challenge Model Cornets & T are Second to None. 
rombonoa 
Our New Century Orchestral C for 1'one.. Ease in Blowing in Upper a�dnet J,ower Reglsters and Valve Action stand 1 OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed fol' by EXC�:��' 81 LV.ER-�LATlNQ, ENGRAVING. E. Send for Pt".ce L,st.S and all particulars , Post )j'ree. 
E,JElP.A.XlR.S --Et.EP..A.XR.S TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can unuerlake the Repairs of an 1\1 k ' and our Workmanship Can be relied 
� a er s Instruments, 
necessary Tools, as Band Instrument 
pan. We have all the 
any Instrument, Brass Or Wood.WindM
ake�s, for ��pa.iring Instrument is not absolutely worn.out ' all proVldmg. the good as nsw again, no matter how hW{t, ca� make It ae it may be. Send a Trial I st" umen a ere and bruised �n d we vouch the resu It will le t to us for Repaln, always given for Repairs berol'e co:'m:Se. �ouh' Estimate. SECOND-HAND INSTRUIVIENTncIn� t a Work. on hand a Large Stock. Send for Li S-We always have quiremcnts. Silver·p atlng & En'Yravi�lg' �ndlsl� te your ra-
j 
, b 1Il a Its branChes. 
WOODS ;CTO.����s� ;�::;��N:�tMak8rs 150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE.CN.TYNE, I 
'v 
j 
... 
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C L EV E LA N D N OTES. 
There seen s to be greater actIvIty III Oleveland 
amongst bands th n was wont to be 'Vhether the 
contestmg fever s com ng aga n or the OoronatlOn 
IS arousllg the sleepers I do not know Be the 
cause what t may I trust It may not be a flash I I  
the pan 
M uch has been wr tten on the dechne of con 
testmg III many quarters Ihe cause IS attnbuted 
to own choICe or because the musIC IS not selected 
from a certal I place Yet I havc come to the con 
elUSIOn that where the class cs are selected no 
matter from what journal It IS not so successful 
numencally at contests as p Ieces of the thud c1lss 
ca.lIbre 
Now when contest promotels are gettmg up 
contests they natt tally take tins 11  to conslderatlOn 
and choose a test plece accordmgly Fe" bands 
have the co Irage to tackle L AfrIca ne and 
S m lar pIeces tho gh thell pleasure cannot be what 
t ought to be \\ hen rehearSing clap trap m s c 
I therefore thmk that bands deterIOrate by 
feedmg upon the , egetar an dIet too much l11stead 
of the class cs Meyerbeer 'Yagner Sehu 
bert Verdl lcc Agalll the declme of con 
testlllg IS to my m nd attr butable to the many 
falllt he8.lted and j ealot s mmded bandmasters I t  
I S  ho who can so v the seed for good or eul Mo,t 
baIi ds nave great confidence n theIr conductOI 
and he may ll1SP le the men WIth confidence to 
compete t nder the many qual fied j udges or he 
can SO\, the seed of dlscontent-accusmg judges 
of wIlf 11Iy robb nO' h s band and g vmg pr zes to 
much 11 fer 0 ones Ar d I am certam that neve 
before m the h StOlY of man wae there so m ch 
Jealousy amongst bands as thele IS to day Th s 
j en.lou.y emanat.e from the bandmaster who cannot 
] eOO7n e al at! er bandmaster s good quahficat onb 
Ihe <> fact IS lhat evelY amateur teacher thml s 
Illmself eq I I to h s ne ghbour 1 have often 
nshed that at some big contest like BelIe Vue 
t 1ey wo dd havo a tent (apart from tl e j dge) and 
put eve y amateu bandmaster m ]t to see what 
si ape he wo t1d n nke at selectlllg the best bands 
\\ ould they take the oppo tumtJ were It afforded 
to them� I doubt not for they could not lead the 
score half of them A band committee s to blame 
for allow ng the bal dmaster to alwavs place tl e 
fa lIt upon the poor judge S rely they abm e all  
mell sho l Id recogn se the weak po nt, n theIr 
o ",n band f t1wy are nn slCal comm ttee men-If 
they are But elY often a band must take men 
for corn m ttee \, ho are Ignolal t of all mt s cal 
JI011 ts an 1 tl IS tl e bandmaster mfiuences them 
B It apart from then mUSlca kl owledge a com 
111Ittee could ah\ n.ys demand that tl en band 
remember t hat Silence s golden aftCI a 
decI'1O a lcl so co Id lOt tl emseh e, as to mal e 
contestmg a pleas le \\ 111 Ol lose 
ro summal se I attr bute the decl ne I contestl11g 
to (1) J ealo s mlllded bandma.ters (2) Lacl 
firm dlSClplll e ovel band and bandmaster 
comm ttee (3) P bl catIOn of v le epIthets for 
th a the ed tors of papels are lesponslble (4) 
Oontest mal agers allow Ig abuse after dec s ons 
for an) peloon acc IS ng a J Idoe of Wilfully g vmg a 
pnze to a ba Id b� anangen ent ought to be made 
an example of fOI I bel 'lhls vould soon clear the 
contest field of u Ideslrables (5) Hav ng good 
faIth n a Judgo before a contest n.nd 10sl11g It 
after If an� band doubts the hone,t:\ of a J udge 
let them sta� a\\ ay It w 11 be better for the cause 
Let commIttees make certa 1 that then band has 
confidence to compete befole aJlowrng them to 
compete and then :fllace a firm hand upon the band 
111 acceptmg the decIs on WIthout dIssent Let us be 
determ ned 111 the 1911 contests to uphft the stan 
dard of contest! 19 and make the contest field a 
healthy and wholeso ne place 
Now to the bands 
Grangeto\\ 11 are workmg hald to fill t p depleted 
lanks and �Ir 'Y 1I1ter IS tram ng a lot of young 
hands for the future contests They feel the loss 
of a few Plom nent corner men but Mr 'Y nter 
may be relied upon to secure the needed 
GUlsborough are commg back to form agall1 and 
only need a few O'ood contests to make them fit 
?vfIddlesbOlougJI Borough are regularlv play ng 
at the football matches tho Igh Sholt handed 
Er mus are bent upon tal< ng their ne ghbours 
down at the first opportul1lty for l'vIr Wllson 18 
\ ork ng hard prepar ng for the commg season 
Lmgdale are not 80 sleepy as some men ale 
Vi rltmg them to be and are anxlO IS to meet the 
sa d reporter and hIS band at the first contest 
Proof of the puddmg s m the eat ng so let the 
contemporary take heed 
Sk nnmgrove are not up to last year s form How 
10 th s ?  Get to wOlk me:! 
Loftus ale n the us lal form and are hop ng to 
have a succp.sbl combmatIon some tmIe It take� 
It long t me to make a band sometImes many many 
vears 
Brotton Temper.wce are a\ aken ng 
Brottor Old are revlvllg al d are puttll1g m 
�ome geod plact ces 
North Skelton are n good form With Mr 
"'fllburn OLEVELANDER 
+ 
W EST WALES N O T ES 
I am pleased to find that the contest season hns 
started m th s dlstnct and some of our bands ale 
1 fine form rh ere are others howevel wh ch 
are handIcapped very much by the gentlemen ( ?) 
our old fr el d Trotter plCtured .o well m IllS 
last letter I firmly bel eve that every band corn 
n ttee should ha, 0 rlotter s notes 111 your last 
ssue pn lted n lalge tvpe and hung m theIr band 
loom and mal c It a lule; that the sa d bandsmen 
�hould read them carefully tluough once a Vi eek 
U anyth 19 wo lId make them ashamcd of them 
selves and tl e wav they treat thell fello\\ bands 
11 ell the lead Ig of that letter wo lId It IS the 
best word p chre I ha, e e\er seen and gnes a 
t ue aCDOunt of h I dreds of the so called bandsmen 
I kno v 
rhe con est at Br� naman came off , ery Vi ell "I r 
Fletchel s a ards were ' ery l atlsfactor� I notIced 
Y[r r 0 Ed vards of Besson 0 a 1d Ml Halt 
\ ell of Ha I es 1.: Son present and they we e well 
p e"sed � th tl e conte�t I m ssed sevel'al of the 
'Vest \Vales bandmasters " ere tl ey ahaId of  
hear I g son cthmg good If  thev were not able 
to() get the r bands 111 fOlm to atte d the) o lght 
to have made e, ery effOIt to attend then sel es 
a d do tne r best to get the r ba Ismen to attend 
as well ;v ch \\ould pay them I I  nore than om 
a.'II 
-W hat 3 tl e r mo Ir abo It t he COUl t� COlllt cl I U 
lade by one of the aasoc al.ed bands aoal at  the 
()fficlab 0 the A':�soc at on If  th s band ha� 
, olated tl El I ules of the Assoclat on they ought to 
bo me I € 0 gl to accept the dee �lOn of then 
comm ttee as ot! er bands do I am also tolel that 
there S Cv ()t] e bat 1 n the Assoc at on \\ h ch has 
Lc lCfited 0 e by protests than thIS ban I Ren em 
1 Cl cal at blo v hot and cold at the samE' 
t 
r aso I are afraId to come out of theIr shell Go m 
for !t contest or two lt w1l1 pav you better than 
the terms for which you are fulfillmg engagements 
1 >0 not glV8 yourbeh ea R\\ ay so cheaply lads 
Rcmerr ber mstr Imects and mus e cost money 
Oardonnell Brass B and are a young JOt but are 
'1orl ll1g' well together They hope to be out before 
long 
Skewen Brass B and are gettll1!l' on very well now 
You h�ye plenty of opportun tIes m that d strIct 
Whv not have an mfluentlal comm ttee and place 
the ba Id on a sound bas s 
Llal samlet Band are keepmg 111 the same grome 
all along Is It not posiuble to h ave some of tho 
ob sp nt back ? I have eeen a good band at Llan 
samlet and the pooslbil tIes are the same agam 
It YOU '1111 only go the rIght way about t 
St Tohn s Olydach hu.\e not taken their defeat 
at Br� I aman velY gracef tlly Take the remarks 
of the judge at B n n a  nan and act upon them and 
the 1 there WIll bo oome l ope of havrng a good band 
at Clyduoh YO ll cannot expect to be on the top 
at. Ol re 
o tlfaIla Band ate ratl er proud of theIr success at 
Bryn3man th s be ng the second champ onshtp of 
t 19 A ssoc at on 1ll Olass 0 that they nave won 
Swansea. and Br) naman But I should like to give 
yo l a w  rd of " arml1g rake good. care of Jour 
plact ces Do() not let th s sue ess lead you to sleep 
It 1 0  0 le th ng to ga n the top but It  IS another 
1I ng 10 stop there So be\\ are 
MOl cl Slher have bee I handICapped once more 
,",tIt Guffiths has a lot of trouble WIth the band as 
thmn are so mn.ny changes alway s takmg place 
I fil I that se,elal of OUI bands have not yet 
s b,c bed 00 the L J fOl 1911 I beg to call then 
attf'llt 0 I to thiS mattel If your \\ant to be 111 
the van se!1d your oaf at 0 1ce to. the Sub and 
} 0 1\ see to the re,t 'lHE HAWK 
+ 
BAR N SLEY D I ST R I CT 
\\ ns there ever such a dIsh ct as th s 
('ha b g bandmastOl S Fot sevelal years It has 
been l eported at tIllS season that certal l bands had 
lo,t then b;l,lCImast€IS \VI at IS the reason ? I 
bel e c as usual that pay s at the bott<JID of It all 
I ha, e ah\ ays been a. supporler of  the bandmastel 
be �Ig pa d a salary I have given my reasons 
more than once Ihe ba Idmaster to do any good 
I1 ,t bp COT S derably III advance of tJ e bandsmen 111 
m tS cal kno\\ l edge and t< be so placed he must 
spc 1 1 both t me and 110ney I do not th nk It 
fa 1 ft!'r he has done th s that he sho 1'1 ha, e to 
t,,��l m e  I fOl notl n 0" \� ho e sole ambIt on seems 
t-o be to grab all the money the� can But we 
h8\ e few bands who ace \Vllhng to pay when they 
r.ot the r ght man a Id I firmly believe that every 
b nd 0 ght to see to th , I hope these bands WI I 
s cceecl lU t he � quel L I agree that It I S  not 
aI , ays }lOss1ble to find \\ ork for a smtable man 
b t s ill there l� a Ion edy as I WIll po nt out later 
o 
Ho 19hton Mam B al cl haHl lost Mr Hltchen 
" ho I a gone to " omb cll  Band m place of M r  
G� te 
Elseclll  Ho) land Tow 1 Temperance and Barns 
le� F.xccls or are a.1I reported to have no regular 
ma I I I thE)' nllddle If th s IS so as I have saId 
before there IS at least a partial remedy We 
have se, eral good men m the district why not 
get thell terms for one lesson per week and engage 
one of them until you are m a POSIt on to have a 
good rogular malOl-
I ha\ e had several contrad ctory reports of 
Rock ngham Oolliery bl t as usual I am full of 
hopes wluch ha\ e alwavs been reahsed before that 
they " 11\ put a good band on the field at Easter 
Vlomb ,ell and Hoyland 'lown both show a very 
satlsfacLory balance sheet 
B rdwell I heal a re domE mcelv 
SII st-one and Barn<ley Borough are also do n" 
mcelv 
I ha\e no report fIOm Dodworth Old ]1,1111 
Coopm 'Vorsborough Dale and Righam but 
hope tJ at all 1B well 
MOl k Bretton are havmg good practices 
C dworth where IS It? They have no band 
master and If reports are true very few players 
There has been no practice slllce the New Year 
came 1 and n mour says that most of the players 
ha, e dl fted to other bands 
ROyotone are all al ve and are looklllg forward 
to a good season 
Rylllll IS another pelsever ng band and are go ng 
m fOI contestll g tn s summer 
Havel croft IS only voung but means bus ness 
So Ith Hlendley ha, e engaged Mr Oavil! agam 
for a eBson a week for the present year They are 
ha, ng a try at some of the smaller contests rhey 
ale hold ng a contest on May 27th Bands of the 
d sb ct please lally round thiS plucky young corn 
bl lat on and g 'e them a bumper 
I heal that Hems" Ol th have got a 11Ice band 
together aga. n 
South K rkby I ha\ e no ne VB of 
If  t hele arc any bands that I ha,e mIssed drop 
a I e a the EdltOl to TODDLER 
• 
H E BD E N  B R I D G E  D ISTR I CT. 
(OOPYRIGHT -ALL RI GHTS RESERVED ) 
WEST WALES A N N U A L  W I NTER 
C O NTEST 
Th , contest was held at Brynamal 0 I Jan lary 
28th 1911 Mr J H Fletcher St Albans adJudl 
Dated 'I he play ng III Cla�s A \\ as exeellont and 
the 0 her olasses gave good render ngs and sl owed 
a marked Impro vement The ASSOCIatIon were very 
\V se 1 1  selec mg test PJeCeD for the bands t h  s year 
the result bemg a great Implo,ement on the own 
chOICe contest Several art stes took palt dunng 
the e,en ng 
JUDGE S RE�IARKS 
Class A -Test piece Ra,s 111 (W & R )  
No 1 Band (Ystalyfera '10 vn E J Evans) ­
Allegro molto-Good attack and wcll balanced 
opcn 1 g lebter A nd onwards , cry well l e  Idmed 
let!'er B and onwards good bass &0 very clean and 
well defined wprano good Andante moo so­
Soprano has a bad acc dent otherWIse good PI I 
ag tato-Thls \\ell played at lett�r E al d Ol \\ ards 
SOpl no \ elY careless mdeed thls ]s spOIl ng your 
effect to day A lOante-Balance s not peifect 
here although you Improve later ff good and 
well defined Allegro moderato-Entry good 
et phon um cadenza ,ery good letter E and onViald 
ell gIven clo,e good Maestoso-E\ erythmg IS 
work ng well together ff 'ery good I gl t and 
shade velY notlCeab e here cl romat c pa<sago , ery 
llIcelJ letter H and onwalds aga n wel l  defined 
accel ted notes m ght be blOught out male 
1\,lleglo-Good cornet cadenza , er� good t hro Igh 
o It Al dan!' no-Enb) fa r solo fo cOlnct well 
rendCIcd <Lnd band " ell  up to the solo at letter P 
ho1'l1 &c well played accel fa rly well g ven 
Allegro-W ell g ve I by all espeClall� barItone 
1 n son wall gn en at lctter L and onwards et pho 
111U111 al d ,oprano goon dr 0 cadenza IS only fall 
Allegretto maestoso-Mnch mOle can be made of 
l hs and your play ng 0 fall g off no\\ a1; letter 
P trombone fall ng off all round letter Q and 
onwar ds sa.me repeat a I tt e bettel letter R and 
onwards faIrly good letter S and on" ard" good 
cadenza onl) fa! AlleglO-'l h s s , el v good play 
ng l€ leat sawe nd \\ ell lel ear,ed by all cornets 
espeClallv to a well pla� ed fimsh e\. good per 
f( rmance (TI rd p ze £3 ) 
No 2 (G\\ a mcaegur"en S h et F J Reeo) ­
Allegro molto-Oppned w th good attack and \\ ell 
balanced thew are some fi e basses helO and well 
subdued tIns S leally fine p Ia) I g I t a good 
featUle And_nte mo«o-Entrv good and plO 
reeds vely veil lldeed repeat same lettcl E and 
onwards very fine by all th s ]S far ahead of la8t 
band And nte reI g oso fins well attended to 
and well rehear ed colour lUlte a feat lIe ff , ery 
fi le Allegro rr 0 lerato F e et phon um cade za. 
, er� ,,011 played \b�r Ig nasty sI p) lettel F -.. ety 
fl r.e �Iaestoso-J ntlY goo I a d all ploceedo well 
80pla 10 plays well he e and , th a beat t f 11 s h ery 
tone band , ery cons stent a cl do ng cred t to  
themselves e Ip! 0 m n.ga I fine letter H well 
rendeled repeat ame AI10gro-F neh lendered 
cornet cadenza beaut £ullJ l endeIed Andant no-
Or ens beaut lUlly cOl11et solo , ery fine y deta led 
band "ell up to the bus I es" close , erv good 
Allegro-This I� I ke clock Vi ark duo cadeI za well 
plaJ ed AJlegr etto maestoso-'Veil defined by all 
tlombone plays fine and accompamments stIll 
retam their standard at letter P and onwards E flat 
bas" and eUphOilll1m a good featme close good 
}<loderato-Rec t fine bantone cadenza very well 
rendeIecl ndeed !\.llegro-These accompamments 
ale a grand {eatmp a Id band IS play ng chalm ngly 
rerea,t same a grand fin sh A ,  elY fi le perform 
once (ElIot pr ze £12 and the Hawkes Ohallenge 
Sh eld ) 
No 3 (AmmanfOld Ulban D Stephens) -
!\.llegro molto-Another grand' open ng bv a well 
balanced band all I S  plOceed ng , ery finely IIldeed 
lit very good mdeed Andante mosso-Th s very 
good general play ng all round pIU ag ta.to ,ery 
fine repeat same euph011lum , cry gOOd Allegro 
-VaIy fine bl t not qUite 0 refined as last band m 
your soft passages otl el w se 'Cl" fine playmg your 
sustammg IS also a I ttlo beb 1 d last band here 
Andante-VeIV fine I Ildeed e pholllum cadenza 
very good mdeed letter F ,ery fine mdeed Maes 
toso-Opens well bl t I must sav accompan ments 
aIe not so good as last band although JOt r ff IS  
about the same el1phOl um good ba"<e, , ery fine 
n<;leed letter H and 01 " ard, rather fOlced m 
stJ le whICh .poll the effect wb ch howe, er IS 
, ery fine mdeed COrlot cadenza. \ery fine but 1 
prefer the style of last cornet n tone !\.ndantl11D­
At entry I not ce sl P' n three place" cornet solo 
s not qUIte up to last band alt>houg h  very fine 
sopmno ,ery good and cornet plays a httle sharp 
on h s D s (fi st "\ ah e) (lnd rather labour" tl e effect 
of solo J OI11S and sect onal passage' velY fine 
ndced AlIegro-U 11,01 not eft te together and 
seem sI ghtly at fat It ] 1 place" 111 dno cadenza 
tune suffelo A llegretto maeotoso-Very good 
ndeed trombone al d band plav really well letter 
P al c1 onwud verv fine b� all repeat same bar 
tene a ! ttle beh nd last 1\,\]egro-'\ccompalllments 
\ ery good but not up to la,t Your plaYlllg I S  
exceptIOnally fine but last band " playmg IS l ust a 
tr fie better m t l  e most mtr cate part, and cornets 
wele also a I ttle clearer at fi11ls1 (Second pl ze £6 ) 
Olas" B 
(W & R )  
backed up letter C and onwards well played but 
I not ced mISs by trombone cadenza faIrly well 
given except for acCident Allegro moderato-'lhlB 
out classes last two and the tone of band generally 
IS much better but would be ImpIOved for ll1slde 
play ng If softer repeat same cornet cadenza very 
good close excellent Andante-Entry good and 
all proceeds well letter E and onwards well de 
fined euphon um cadenza mcely played b tt you 
do not play triplets MarOlu-Good sol d play ng 
but still too no 5y 111 if AlIegro-Olose good re 
peat same double cadenza fairly Vlell given close 
good Andante-ThIS goe, well but st 11 mIght be 
softer all round clo<e good Allegro 1110derato­
'l h s proceeds well accel good tremolo wrong 
method horn faJ close good cadenza very well 
played I arghetto-Entry good 1 ght and shade 
also a feature ",oprano ven n ce close good 
Alleg o-Aga n good playmg bt t mueh too no sy 
1 1 'on good repeat same to a well played fil1lsh 
(FIrst ur ze £8 and tho D Than as S h el 01 al 
lenge Ct p ) 
Class 0 
Test p ece A Oambr an 10 Ir (W & R ) 
No 1 Band ( :l.lyn) dd y Gareg Baud (Phrhp Jonos) 
-Pomposo-Opemng "omewilat rough a d un 
I efil ed at I etter A and on solo hom IS I ot eq ally 
balanced and C\ eryth ng s poorly done tone 
suffelo greatly Allegretto-Aga n thIS 8 too loud 
for the IOom and lint meful St Da,]d s Day 
th s IS bette play ng but still balance suffer, 
gnJatl) at lettel F. and onward, sectIons only 
fa lly well wo ked 0 tt Moderato-Try to Imprm e 
yo Ir tone and balance then you w 11 play much 
better and tl e read ng l e e w 11 stand more 
, ar ety at letter G and onwards fa lly good play ng 
p eva Is at close bass are much out of tune Al 
dante-Only fa r plaYlllg preva Is accompan ments 
too hea, y for solo COl net Moderato- Jenny 
Jones the phrasmg IS pOOl hele J OU requ re to 
study the words pla� ed wlthol t mean ng III 
un son the lefiI ed qual t es are m ss ng Bendmg 
the Sl oo same a, before Allegro-Trumpetm" 
too t hick and melody not sr sta 1 ed e 1011 " h  only 
a moderate fin sh My ad'ICe to yo s PractICe 
ocal ml s c l ) mns &c Stl dy ng t he art of 
phrasmg perfect balance and above <a1J a good 
round to! e wit cl IS requ re I III , ooal lender ng of 
th s deser pt on {'lhlrd pr Ze £ 1 ) 
No � (St John s Clydn.ch Russel Dav es) ­
Pomposo-Open w tl good tone and well n tune 
balance he e s much better than In8t band pp fair 
but why chop up yo r 110tes � T hey ought to be 
s sta ned he e Allegretto-E alr entrv but occa 
s onally w leh e � creeps n yo IT play ngl a d accom 
pan menta lequ re male constant practICe letter E 
s only poor the sect 01 s should cont n le evenly 
c ose gOvd "}Iodelato-Th s s nO\, fa 1 playmg b t 
st IJ I ot together and your ff s are too 10 d for the 
room lettm G and onwalds fa r1y good un son 
also fa r Andante-Entry only fa 1 and band does 
not move together and cornet s phras ng , only 
fa I though he has fa rly good tone If cultn ated 
Moderato-Ent y fan YOl also need to study your 
phras ng f }  ou knew the words you would pla.y 
qu te d fferently Dendl11g the Shoe now the 
pla� mg IS too w Id and t 11'tl eful un son only fa r 
breath ng pOOl �ll Ha I entry fa r and d iet 
played fa rlv well togethel at letter N and onwards 
good plaYll1g b It you still w 11 overblow espec ally 
n accompan ments Allegro-Fanly good but 
balance " POOl Aga n I must tell you to practICe 
as last band A fa rly good performance (Second 
prize £3 ) 
No 3 ( Oalfal a Olydach John Jones) -Pompo50 
-Openl11g ,ery well pIa) ed at letter A and onwards 
tune and balance Viell attended to letter B same 
close only fa r Allegletto-Entry good thIS s 
fa r1y good and clean plaYl11g ff and onwards "ery 
good mdeed to close letter E and onwards entry 
good �nd r ght tempo cl08e well susta ned 
Moderate-EntlY good eupholl urn plays the best 
yet and band also th s IS n cely played all round 
letter G un son opens clean and e\ ery thl11g IS well 
attended to and balance IS good here close good 
Anda nte-Opens WIth correct tempo but comet a 
little wtld and un efined hght and shade by band a 
little overdone cornet only fa r same on to fin s h  
Moderato-Tune suffer, 111 bass melody and th s 
movement IS mo t unrefined and played With only 
poor taste letter J only fa r[y well played Bend 
lIlg tbe Shoe thIS IS  aga n an Implovement u11lson 
also letter K and onwards same euphomum solo 
well gn en and falrlv well ass sted by band letter 
N and onwards ovorblown (why don t you conSIder 
the room ?) Allegro-Rough and ,ery untl neful 
(too loud) otheIwlse the best performance yet 
Study and practICe as I told the filSt and second 
bands to do (F r"t prize £6 and the Buckley 
Ohallenge ShICld ) 
J H F LETOHER AdJ l dICator 
• 
(COPYRIGHT -,\LI RI GHTS RESERVE D ) 
AU D L EY Q UARTETTE A N D  
SOLO CONTEST 
H�ld on February 4th 
Ilus contest wInch was Plomoted by th � 
A.udley M oSlon B and proved a good success the 
h 1 bemg clowded 'Ml J G Dobblllg of Blr 
kenhead adjudICated and ga\ e a ' ery good 
df'C S Ol 
JUDGE S REM: ARKS 
Quartette Contest 
No 1 (Silverdale Town No 2 Remem 
brance ) -Andante modcrato-Open ng only fair 
and not 111 tune prec s on at fal lt  not close 
play ng comet duos fa r euphomum Stl mbles 
at bar 13 e\.gltato---Bettel playmg here 
sforzando chords preCise et phon urn 111tonatlOn 
not good 111 bals 27 and 28 Andal te-Horn and 
euphomum a fan balance cornets do not tongt e 
together AlIeglo-e\. velY faIr display Lento­
Out of tune a tempo solo cornet plays fairly 
\\e1l but not always sure accompan ments p ra se 
worthy Allegro-Fallly Oompact horn sharp 
I (f te-,\ ants broader tleatment 
No 2 (Hanley Excels or Town and 
OountlJ ) -Allegro moderato-A fair openlllg 
malks attended to hom plays \\ ell accompam 
mel ts fall cornets preCise 111 bars 17 and 18 
horn and e Iphon um also at bals 19 and 20 but 
you drag the tempo 0\\ and t s much too 
slow (you are Ol ly gOl lg andante) mOle SpIrit 
requlled bar 30 s p a Id yOU play f eupho 
lUum pla)s well b It the othets punch notes from 
bar 29 the \\ hole moveme t requ res more free 
dom Andante pastOlale-Not plec se nor 
broad enough III cha acter othelw Be faIr close 
I cely done Allegretto-Bettel now b t still � 0 I 
are not qUIte togethel horn and e phon um 1 ot 
clearly defined Andante-Solo comet not safe 
although hiS tone s good JOll plav bars 21 and 
22 III 4 rhythm hom bar 35 to end IS ,cry much 
overdone 
No 3 (Fodlln s No 2 Scot a ) -Andante-
A real good StR t I ght �nd shade veil managed 
bars 7 and 8 ale goocr solo cornet plaJs well 
bars 13 and 14 good a mce balance and blend 
aU round a d t ne excel\ent d ,0 cadenza 
cor nets ale very good horn and e phOl um are 
also well handled close mcc broad treatment 
Moderato-Nlce play ng ebb and flow n cely 
done good var ety of tone colour Agltato-\Vell 
done accel and fit 11 cely mn.naged a n ce 
balance to close mo\ lUg pal ts n cely dove ta led 
bl t J ust a lIttle more I ght and shade req Ired for 
'3.rlety euphon um good n bat s 27 and 28 close 
good Agltato-E Iphomum good In, solo also 
accompamments are play ng well to end Allegro 
-n ce compact pIa) 11 g second cornet stands 
ont a httle too pro 111 lCntly for good balance 
otherWise an excellent fi I sh (Second pr ze ) 
No 4 ( OoIigleton '10 n Scot a ) -Andante 
-Opens shghtlv out of tune and I ght and shade 
wantmg -econd COlnet I lonatlO I faulty at bars 
7 and 8 hom a d euphonIUm fanly good at bars 
13 and 14 solo cornet good duo cadenza comets 
n cely dOlle hor 1 n d eupl on urn also close all 
r ght Model" to-A fan balance and tunc 
ImpIOved s cond co let lather Plom !lent fall 
pIa) I g genelally solo COllet stumbles Agltato 
_ -Wantn � n "mot 01 (ra I er st ff) close faIr 
movmg parts halClIy do,e el 0 19h l ut not bad 
5 
plav1l1g eupl on nm good 111 bars 27 and 28 nt 
faIrly well managed Agltato-Euph011lum lS 
all r ght 111 010 accornpamments rather pecky 
cl )se faIr Al\egro-Rather bOisterous by 
cornets good otherw se fin eh good 
No 5 (Sllverdale TOVin No 1 Set Le� 
Huguenots ) -Poeo andante-A good start moo 
balance and tune falll� good second cornet and 
c r hor um tunc W,H81S at bars 12 and 13 movmg 
P'lrts by horn and econd cornet faIrly well done 
horn melody fairly well de5ned movmg partil 
by corn ets goou but I would much plefer a httle 
mGrE' refinfm:ent close fa 1 el1phon urn cadenz& 
� good Andant no-E IphOl mm s rather robu�t 
n solo accompan mer ts are fa r norn dON 
rr.cv ng part NeU � et tl e whole th ng lacks true 
r terpretat on frv n bar 17 IS fa!rly good but you 
are pot III good tl ne C'ornet cadenza very 
g )cd from p u mosao , r:y good playmg generally 
s n better tune (Thll d prize ) 
No 6 (Rode Hall Rememblance ) -An 
d mte mode ilW-OpCIlR out of tune bt t fairly 
preCIse ) OU p!a� your p s too loud very stiff 
plaYl11g by cornet� m duos horn and e Iphol1lum 
ate the same Ag tato-Rather laboured style 
try and move With more freedom men eupho 
n m fa r1y good at bars 27 and 28 Andante­
Horn and e Iphon Ulll fan but loud cornets are 
pI eClse III octaves later you get loose Allegro 
-Fairly \\ ell marked L ento-Not susta ned at 
a tempo cornet fa Is III solo a PIty It upsets the 
set Allegro-Not a good n ovemel1t ow ng to 
solo COt net s I p fa hI g hald Imes men 
No 7 (Fodell s No 1 Set Lea Huguenots ) _ 
Poco a Idante-e\. good stalt tune balance and 
blend all good 1 ght and shade wel looked after 
are cap tal cornet melody IS Well 
declaImed mov no parts al e well do le horn 
melody well defined a Id mo\ ng parts are wel! 
woven ebb and flo v n cely managed eupho 
I um vely good from bar 34 and cadenza IS very 
art StlO A Ida 1t1l10-Very I eposeh I playmg a 
I co vaIlety of tone colour hom really excellent 
n arp gg os set lS III capItal t l11e f om bar 17 
p rts elm e tall heaut f tlly comet cadenza IS 
grandlv done P I 1110sso-Excellent to fi 1 ah 
(F rst pI ze and fo r medals ) 
Solo Oontest 
No 1 (0 P Snutl e lphon 1111 Bh e Bells of 
Scotland ) -Intro -A n ce start mtonat on 
good some sI ght bl lS n cadel za Thema-Falr 
play ng but som(m ha.t stlalght 1st var e-Some 
\\ hat cloudy 21d val e-l\I ch bettel tongue 
and finO"81 move well together well marked 
Ml or-V Cl Y fair play ng a I ttle t ncel tam at 
t mes a I ttle 1110re varJety wanted Fmale­
Agall1 somewhat clo Idy I callnot heal all your 
notes a fa r fimsh 
No 2 (J Bruoks soprano Rile Br tann a ) 
-lntro -A cap tal start a 1 ce fleXIble tone of 
good qt al ty and plays " dh artIst c feel ng 
eVe! yth ng I roceeds well cadenza 0 pIa ven very 
fluently st IJ capItal I hcma-Excellent play ng 
1st val e-Very budllal t 2nd va e-Oap tal 
e eryth ng cleally defined an exceller t display 
Mmor-A n ce t,t eatment and beat t ful ntona 
t on througho It Fll1ale-Cap tal tuple 
tonguell1g ve y good melody \\ ell marked a ,  ery 
fine perfOlmance (Flrot pnze ) 
No 3 (J Oldham comet Old Folks at 
Home ) -IntlO -A fa r stalt but hardly as 
clear as 1111ght be tr plets muddled cadenza only 
fau style of plaYll1g sounds laboUled nervous I 
thll1k cadenza IS too J elky (do not stop after 
every group) Thema-A fan tolle hele and 
phras ng IS all right lJ3t vane-Played WIth 3. 
fa r amount of fleedom 2nd vane-Rather on 
the slow slde requlres to move Ml110r 
-TIllS s very falrly done I1lce express on at 
the change of key you rush the groups of deml 
semlquavers unnecessarily Fmale-You leave the 
m ddle portIOn out and the t riplets were not a 
Iluccess a closer attent on to details WIIJ Improve 
thiS 
No 4- (P Shaw euphoillum MermaId ! 
Song ) -Intro -A good tone Andante-Played 
With good style cadenza IS excellent the echo 
effect bemg well done Andante co I moto-Thls 
reC81ves good trea.tment Thema-Good quahty 
Vel y ]mpreSSlve play ng 1st varle-Well played 
and n cely defined 2nd ,ane-Very florId 
plaJ mg 3rd vaJ;.le-Aga n a good dlsplav of 
techrncque Ml11or-Oap tal q lality and artl�t e 
treatment Fmale (tempo dl polka)-Ve! y effective 
playmg triple tonguemg good an excellent per 
fOlmance (Second prIZe ) 
No 5 (!\. Webb tenor horn Pretty J ane ) -
Inu'O -A mee quality of tQlle and tune good & 
slight blem sh first cadenza IS well played move 
ment well played Thema-NlCe tono good 
,anety 1st varle-Good playmg all well defined 
2nd vane-Very good lIldeed movmg WIth 
freedom M mor-Recelves moe treatment ex 
preeslon very mce a sI ght stumble noted . 
cadenza exceJlently done Fmale- A very ftnen� 
dlspla) triple to Iguell1g very good excellent to 
fin sh (ThIrd l!l order ) 
No 6 (A O he ters euphoIllum Old Folks at 
Home ) -Intro -Not a good style mtonatlOll 
VeIY Ifaulty cadenza IS rather poorly played 
remamder of stram ]s not good seoond cadenza 18 
not f III Thema-Not a smooth style poor m 
tonat on 1st varle-Rather lumpy and shp& 
occur and becomes jumbled 2nd varle-Better 
here finger a.nd tongue fa r Iy well together 
Mmor-Only moderate play ng tone ]s not satls 
fadory and style not good Fmale-A fair 
attempt b It you end phrase verJ abruptly second 
part lS only modelate a faIr finISh 
P S -I learn that th l! IS only a boy so there IS 
every credtt due to him for IllS attempt 
No 7 (A E Or06sley eupholllum , Pretty 
Jane ) -Intro -A good start a yery frur tone 
cadenza well played movement reCeIves Illce 
treat!llent 'lhema-Fallly good playmg phrasmg 
llI('ely good exprE'SSlOn 1st var e-A good dIsplay 
01 exec t on ar d well defined 2nd , arle-Good 
plaJ mg n "" and fleXIble 1\111 or-Rather heavy 
n treatment hele I!nd lacks warmth cadenza IS 
fauly " ell  done Fll1ale-VelY good d splay of 
tIllS ' ar ation on0 or two hlem shes excepted the 
tllplo tongu'Ing IS fallly well done good filllsh 
No 8 (A H lton e Iphonmm rhe Thorn ) 
-Intro -A n ce start up to cadenza whICh 1B very 
goe d ,( ne good movemeJ t 1 ece veR very fall 
tJe�tment Thema-I do TOt hke your style of 
pIa, 11 g 1$ yOU do not mal e enough of It 1st 
\ r c-'\I\ yo Ir note" are not clearly defined 
lather jumbled 2nd var e-Th s IS better but st 11 
CIOl dy :M ncr-A faIT treatment of  thIS move 
n (' t :t I ttJo more ebh and flow WOt Id Improve 
cl FInale ,\ ery fill 1 cndellng but yo I 
ag 1 !yet cia Idy fi 11sh fn l 
No 9 (A Statham euphon urn Home Sweet 
Ho ne ) -Intro -Rat he spasmod c style but 
cadenza IS fallly good Therna-Itather lackll1g III 
expre,s on 1st , arIe-Very fan lender1l1g but on 
tho slo v s de 2nd val e-Another very faIr G sp ay :M 1l10l-IntonatlOn IS not good here and 
plaJ mg I S  somewhat st If male var ety IS wanted 
ri, lel za IS all 1 ght E nale-A good attempt here 
finger and tongue bemg n cely to"ethe and firush ' 1'1 Y bood 
No 10 (S Ohesters comet The Oonquermg 
HelO ) -Intro -IntonatIOn poor also style 
executl\e abilIty aJl r ght Ihema-Not a good 
st� le and tone IS , ery nasal 1st varle-A very 
fa r attempt 2nd vane-YOUl executIOn IS all 
r ght bl t the tone I S  not at all s atisfactory 
1\1 10 -Ih s s not well tre�tcd you should try 
and J nfuse more eXjJless o� ll1to Y01 t playmg 
F nale-Y on do not make a s \Ccess of tl S trIple 
tong tell1g IS not neat the mo\ ement lacks brIght 
ness 
P S -I find tillS IS another yo ng boy so hope 
my remarl s w IJ not dl<courage It n because they 
ere wlltten before I was I vale of the fact 
J G DOBBING Bltkenhead 
1\,clJ Id cator 
----+ ----
Vc , pleased to O'et the � bscr ptlOn flom 
STALYBRIDGE BOROUGH BAND other 'V se 
Alexandor 0 , en � Own whICh st I lehearses at h s 
old l ot se the famo .Js Bath Hotel Mr Secretary 
Ha 0 h sa) <- Please £or\\ ard th� 1911 Ja il lal at 
o le:: for vh ch I enclose P O  Us al palts We 
heat gleat th ngs of L A fllcame 
6 
LIST E N  TO T H E  BAN DS. 
[By " THE SUD ") 
Su -It SN 11S t hat mv hUIT ble apologJ la�t montll 
fel! dll deaf eaIS III many c�ses 'Yell, gentlemen I 
make , OIl the folio mg cffur 
<\. SI E C I A L  OFFER 
To "veryone of yon "\\ ho thmk that ) OUl band 
le neglected I '\ III maIm a pr�scnt o f  a copy of the 
celebrated ' Complete �1ethod " If JOu \\ III send a 
1e'"ter of fi\ e or "I X Inches conta l ll lng what you 
know and thmk of the domgs of J OUl o\\n band 
,'l1d of Jour nelghbollls It IS a faIr offer, and I 
\\lll guarantee to call y OIl t my pal t falthfullJ 
'fl 9 offer I� open to ALL \\ hose band, a le not 
represented 
I \\ ould gladly \HIte up the 1el ters If I could 
find tll1lO but I cannot, therefore 1 make ) ou the 
nom e offer I f  vou are 111 want of a Complete 
�Iethod ' SIt down and become a "ar COl re, 
pondcnt f01 half a n  hOUl, and ) OLl shall ha\ e onc 
'Veil bo} s t 11 l s  IS gomg to be a bIg ) ear fo r 
enrracrements ' and don t you fOI;et It Plep ne at 
on�e 
"so Lhat \ OU w_l ! be leady when wanted Get 
all the musiC III the bool,s m propel Older sec that 
all  tho umforfils d Ie presentable, ditto the< lllstru 
men Ls �nd for goodneos sake do clean t hem up a 
bIt I t  IS u. shame to go to an engagement With a 
Olscoloured gUI1l) lIlstlnment You mc there to 
be seen ) ou kno w qUlte as much as to be heal d 
'Ylw should handsome loolnug fdlows lIke vou 
handICap } our good looks by carIVIng dll ty l l1st l U 
mcnts If � ou !lre a good lool m g  chan let \ OLII 
ban c] have fnll  valn0 of I t  
A.�ld pay a bit of attentIOn 10 mftlohmg It b 
a treat to see a \1 ell dl l l led band Oll the mal ch 
men when t he� are not plaYIng 
-+- -+- -+- -+-
For )1 �NSF I E LD L X C ELSIOR � I L  V.ER 
PRI ZE B o\.ND , �1 r Hol hnl,morth '1utcs- 1 en 
close OUI SUbScl lptJoa for 1911 Please send tVl 0 
old f �\ ouukO - 'VI lham I ell ' and 'Iannhansel 
march-m place of dance 11USIC Please send peI 
retll In so t hat \\ e can get at It 
-+- + -+- -+-
One band w lllch 110\ er mIsses I. tIle lR.r<;SCO 
B A.:!S D of t he Scilly I sles The) come do regular 
,IS the sea-on rol l s  ronnd 
-+- + + + 
�Ir FR o\ N K  LOY of Stannmgton Bra.s Band 
lene\\ S ' Same old figure, same o l d  style Shn� 
It alono \ll read� to be at It ' 
+ + + + 
Om good olrl fl lend 'If r JOHN WOODCOCK 
(If R,cldll1gs U Ill ted Pllze Band wllte - ' Once 
more J enclose the l equned sum for Journal In 
place of dance m u.lC we \\ ant t hree of OUl old 
fa" OUl rtes - NIl Desperandum ' The " olf, and 
, 'Y e nI" er WI l l  bo'l dOlI n The sample sheet IS 
grea!, and le"ds the world ' 
+ + + + 
3Ir Secretarv C ROSSLEY of B l Istall Old 
P r  ze Band SEnds t hu annual 8ubscllptiOn for 1911 
He S<LVS ' \V  c have heard a lot about the new 
mLlSiC and " c "ant to be tastmg It ourseh es ' 
� + + -+-
For R A.  ,,,-; D ON B R  A. S S  B AN D  11r B aldw 111 
lOn e\\ s and II ants the J oUlnal ' as punted " H p. 
got t 
+ + + 
}lor DUN�[Q W  rOWN BAND Mr WIlton re 
ncws Dunmow IS where they gave the flitch of 
bacon to t h e  couple t hat got mal lied and In c d  
happlly e1 er afteI 
-+- + + + 
�Ir J .B A.LL, the son of �1r Tom B aU of 
Bnerley Hill \U1tes from ViCtolla BIltlsh Colum 
bla and says-- ' I enclose erght doUar, for the 
Journal for 1911 I \\ ant tho men here to hear 
" hat proper brass band muslO IS hke " 
+ + -+- + 
'::Il[r 'V :\. R U STED, sem etary. of Bassll1g 
bourn CJlwrch Band, reneVl s Can :you not ra.l:Se 
a couple of trombones M r Rusted � Two trom 
bones and t\\ 0 molO comets aro wanted to get any 
effect .. 
-+- + + + 
FOI the H A.RD "  ICKE COLLIE RY PRIZE 
BAND �Ir Fletcher sends the annual 6ubscnpt on 
and tells u s  that after matme conSideratIOn thev 
ha1 e deCided not to make any changes 
+ + + -+-
Mr J � I OR GAN, of Llandllo B and wntes­
, V{ e are havll1g a good t me WIth the 1911 J OUI 
nal All real good stuff and our men most en 
thusrasttc 
+ + + + 
�fr W KL USIR of Skewen B rass Band tel ls 
us tl at the band IS wOIkmg up , Gems of S i r  
H{\nry BIshop for commg contesls 
+ + + -+-
?\It G R E GO R Y, o f  HallIwell Pnze B and wIltes 
-" We are stIll at tendll1g VI e l l  to praetiCe, alld 
most enjoyable It I S  L a GIpSY,' 'Irl1\ Jata, 
' Well of Lo, e ' Ll!nd of Shamrock '-all real 
gems and last but not least, ' E,tella ' Mr Jones 
IS workll1g well for us 'Ve ha\ e had two potato 
pIe suppers, whIch have been nICe reUnIons, and 
have brought a lit ule to the exchcquer so you see 
that a lthough OUl band I S  over 50 years of age ) et 
It IS active and h eal thy ' 
+ -+- -+- -+-
11r Secretary MARTIN o f  Kettenng Rlflc 
Band wrrtes-" " e are late WIth our subscnptiOn 
thIS year, but not havmg missed for nearly thIrty 
years, I thll1k YOIl have faith that \\ e shall u l h  
matcly arrive P lease send the Journal to our 
bandmaster �1r T R Prest{)n, a mI recerpt to me 
Best Wishes for the SLlccess of the L J " 
+ + + + 
Mr S11[!TH of Farnworth Old Band, wlltes­
" 'Ve have a full contestll1g band of twenty SIX, 
and are gomg to compete at selectIOn contests thIS 
year 'Ye are hard at practiCe three tImes a week, 
and st.:ut pun"tIlal ly VI Ith � a'ierage of twen ty one 
players '" e ha, e an Old contest warriOr from 
Irweli Bank Band as conduetor, VIZ , Mr Alf 
H art but he has been With thiS ban d  now for 
about h\ elv,> V()ab "Ye 8100 have the sel \ Ices of 
Mr J Ru ter, of Standlsh, occasiOnally and wc 
have hau a f"w lessons on • Land of the Shamrock ' 
'Ve have a ,\ orkll1g commIttee of t \\  e h  e made u p  
£rem plaYll1g n,elllbms and honorary members also 
a comrnrttc"'3 enttrely of ladles, and durmg the la,t 
two and a half ' ears we ha-ve replaced old lllstru 
nlents With tnree cornets, olle soprano three tenor 
1 ()rl1S three hcmboncs-al! first cias,; and new n 
etrw u ents, und the lad l<b commIttee bought and 
pr-Id cash down for a n ew drum We started thiS 
yeaI' not With un Idverse balance sheet, but With 
ca'lh Ul hand , a small balance,  I admit, but stIlI 
on the fIght SIde So you see we have not been so 
burnt out aa the absence of ne\\ S of our band m the 
' BrL s8 Band Ne\\s ' suggests And no,", we are 
gomg a hcad st'lI further We are sendmg two 
part.ll's t{) the Bo1t{)n Subscnptlon B and (�uartette 
Contest " 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary KIMBERLEY renews for the 
band of the famou� Boctrnevllle Cocoa Works 
BemS" late, he savs he wants the mURiC mstantly 
+ + + + 
For MAESTE G OLD VOLUNTE ER BAND 
}'Ir Dyne renews, and he also wants old ' Weber ' 
III place of dance musiC We note that Mr J 
Locker IS now the conductor of thiS band We do 
not k!loW how t hat �entleman pla)s the trombone 
the&e dl1Y� but he was a beautIful p1ayer when h8 
played With Mossley and LmdIey-beauhful m 
deed I " 
+ + + + 
EML YN EVANS renelu for the go ahead 
Ammanford Urban Silver Prize Band. and wants 
.. Auber " and " Weber " 1n pl&Ce of dance mUSIC, 
and & good chOICe, too A band that ;.vorks up, 
.uoh ,electIons as those 18 a good one Aubcr 
III brIllIant mUSIC, bIlt It IS not too e�8y 
)ir Secretar) B �KER restores t he l l l1es of 
COll1l11UlHcatwn for Wyke Band (good old 'Vyke I )  
H e  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  they want to be workmg a t  
L Afrrcall1e ' All  bandsmen would be g l a d  to 
see pnzes gOlllg to Wyke once more 
-+ + + + 
" IL �1SLm" ST B o\.Rr S P R IZE B o\.ND IS 
headIng for t h e  ,,, hlte CIty Contest on ' Land of 
thC' Shamlock ' Good l uck I 
+ + + + 
�1 r HODGE renc \\ s f01 Rotlmell �I lsslOn StlveJ 
Band " luch \\ 0 arc glad to .a� keeps up Its 
llumbers to the regulatIon twcnty foUI It has h ad 
a longer l I fe than man� mISsIOn ban ds " e  do 
not know \lhv It I but \ el Y few mIsSion bands 
ha\ e a Ion; h lstorv �Ve snppose that 111 many 
cases the ml,SIOI1RtleS expect too much 
+ + + + 
J l r  CARTER agam rcne\\ s for good old �Iar, 
c1en Pllze Banrl o n e  of tho good old borderland 
bands Hi' sa) s-' 'Vc are all le,ldy for some 
o ood solId bandl ooll1 " ork and no doubt we shall 
�et It a, soon as tlw Journal a Hl\ CS ' o 
+ + + + 
�I t N o\.  YLOR o f  Heptou,tali Brass Band 
\\ lltes- Once agalll �It Sub " 0  hand 
old figl1Ie "'onld \ O U  mll1d changll1g 
for an old set of Ollgll1<ll lancers bv "!Ifl 
entitled ' Quccn s Own Ihe\ are a fine set 
\1 0 shol1 lrl lIke t hem agall1 .Al l  th ll1gs gOl11g' 
I t ('re and \\ e a l O  lool'l1 g fO l It busy season 
+ -+- + -+-
:'1r Secretary :'1 � RrYN renews for the Cym 
1118r Colll eJ ) B and, a bIg bras- band of tlmtv two 
'1 he band I, full up and prachce goe. o n  m elul) 
" III be heard of many l ime, 1 11 the futUle 
+ -+- + -+-
C HESrER B R IGGS rene,\ s for Beccles 
Ba 1d, and thrs b,l 1d l Ike so man:s other 
bands 111 small towns SE'em� lL1l 1t  more for busme<;s 
tl1<ll1 fOl plf'asLlle " Ith tVl 0 or three clallonets 
to help tho melod} along a band can get through 
all sort. of mnslc but may lea, e untouched tho 
effects Il orl,eLl out LI\ th e all angel and to t,1C 
rIlI1SI�l all the ' effeels lll ean the ' pomts of 
lllUOlC Vlusl� ,,, t houL effecls 16 lrke pomt C'SS 
speech, " l lCh le �\ es us \\ herc It found U O  I t 1, 
the h"ht al ld ,lude IJ1cl colo u ll n �  that counts \ I  Ith 
cL lllUSlClall 
+ + + + 
For SOU r H  EL�1 S A.LL A N D FRI CKLEY 
COLL IERY P R I ZE B AND �Jr Roughton re 
1 1C\\ s and wants a ne" set of the great Tann 
ha l1s�r selection 1 11 place of dance mUSIC �h 
" Pal k th e gleat U3., pla\ C'r IS bandmaster and 
c al ls 'lann h auser the selcchon of a l l  time for all 
tlmo rhe band I, Im pJ ovl 11 g rapIdly all IOU ld 
+ + + + 
'1 f t  UH i\ U B I � R L A I X  IC'll C\' s for Nannton 
Bl a.s Band \I hlOh IS st i l l on the <mal l SIde A 
couple- of trombo leS ll1d another ]� flat bas, 
wanted �Ir C theqe addItIOns would mate a 
no\" band of It 
+ + + + 
)'Ir Putma1  of Beckenham Brass Band wntes­
It IS WIth gleat pleasme that I once more s{'nd 
O il BubscIlphon to 1 0mnal The banrl thll1ks that 
rhe >\fnc,m WIll be a bIt too tOl1gh for them 
and dsk you to send a \ crv old easy ,electLon and 
snt of \\ altzes In  place ' 
+ + + + 
�1r Secret<Lry BAINB R I D GE once mOle <ends 
tho needful fOl Crewe St B all1abas Siher Band 
and sends manv good " Ishes 'I hanks 
+ -+- ... -+-
Ihe bandm2ster of SPRIN GFIj;LD 
BR :\.SS B :\'ND London 1ft F Shannon renews 
for that Clgal1l�atlOn and s paJ tLCularly anxIOus 
to have some of the mUSIC for Fl1dav I1Jghl s prac 
+ + + 
�rr " SINC,..L}�'ION of Bolton Borough Pllze 
Band "Ilte"- ',( I 1\ e • lI _a� ecl ?lIr Wa Iter 
Ashwortl (late of the Bolton )-lIhtary Band) as 
our conductor, and f,ho filSt tiling h e  reqnILes IS 
the J olHnal L, ther cfol 0 enclose th" usual 
amount �nd ask \ Oll to se 1Ll the J oumal to 111 
o\.shv or th cIlIe I PIe I"e send HOUl" of B pal1t) , 
' FO l est Queen alld HallelUjah ehor11s 111 place 
of dance mUSIC lhese old fa\ O llntes \l e must 
ha\c 
+ + + + 
./lor J3 A. R DSLI' Y OLD PRTZr B i\N D  � [ r  
HClbcrt RobclTS IS thp flmba<sador, a n d  he Vl ants 
v now set of Forest Q ueen ' ll1stead of the quad 
uUe' A. pIty that t here are no quadnllc contests 
111 the .A sht{Jn Oldham and R ocbdale dlStllCtS 
lhey \\ oul d  be \ el V  succcs.ful wd " ou l d  do a 
deal of good 
+ + + + 
L E Y L A.NJJ ::>UBSCRIPIION PR TZE BAND 
-�l r Glover \\ rrtcs- ' I he annnal genel al  meet 
Illg WdS held 1n thB hanch oon, on Saturdav Jan 
21st J �lcKltttlck Esq preSided over a good 
attendanco mcl nrhn g H No wel l ffarmgton E sq 
LOld of tllf' )f anOl The accounts w€re passed 
and the ple,ldent and , Ice preSiden ts VI ere re 
electec] e'n bloc Ihe management commrttee were 
elected a s  folJo\\ s -�Iessrs T Cross (chmrman) 
R Bell � (\Ice chanman) J �IeKlttI1ck JUlll 
'I ho, " eaver John Pall 'Y Halll day W 
Lutll1er 1'hos :!\Ie-:\i[ahon R Heaion G lholl1 
le} and J :!\Ic�Iahon 'I he followmg were elected 
to sen e on the bandsmen s commIttee -3fessrs 
1hos C n erdon '1ho, Pall H Pan T Peters 
\V " h,tt[e 0\. B anl1lster J BroVl n \\ lth the 
bandmaster treasUICI llld bandsmcn s secl etal) a. 
ex offiCIO membels B llldlllaster 111 T P Greg 
son , treasu er HI 'V Pall , bandsmen's secre 
taq �I l SeLh Uan scoretal Y  1fl 'V Glmel 
auditor, �Iessl' I CIOSS and R Belry A sub 
commtfteo conolstll1g (If fOllr membels of the 
managemellt commIttee and fOIlI o f  the band corn 
llulLee " as appomtpd to draft a new set of rules 
ancl repol t at a speCIal general meehng 0\. ,  ote 
of t hauks to the chall man concluded the busmess ' 
+ + + -+-
?Ilr J A:NIES PASS (If the Ll\ ('rpool Reformer s 
fllh er Band, WIltcs-' 'Ve are now gomg �trong 
Full practIces two lllghts a \\ eek u nder the con 
ductOlSlllp of l\T I  Bmlclgh W"c a r e  expectmg to 
de, ;rcat thmgs thlS ) oa r  and ale \\ Orklllg h a rd 
on th(' Jomnal Reformers' Slh cr Quart(>tte wel " 
a\\ ard, d ,('cond local pIlze a t  Lltherland Hnd It 
" as a PIty the) \\ere d '<q llahfied for bemg late 
"y o ha,,, made an early stalt, and mtend 10 do 
bvttcr ) e t  IS tlllo s only 01lI thud aUempt �Il 
Bm 100gh I S well hked by the SUppOl ters of t h e  
lte'ormel d' S ,h er Ba nd , and h I S  muslOal  alJlbtres 
a l e  1 ecoglil sed On Sa tmday February 7th he 
adJ ud,C'atecl 1 11 a concertllla cOlltest lH LIverpool 
III \\ hleh some of the champIon pIa� er, took part 
Hls declslOn was verv satrsfaetor� On thIS 
<JccaslOU ho "as presented ,",Ith a very mce baton 
J n,t \\ alt and <ee hO\\ \\ ell he VI.lll brll1g on the 
R eformer , Band ' 
+ + + + 
� 1r 'l'HO�1PSO'N, of Dearham Umted Band 
tells u s  that they are up to filII strength ancl good 
full meetmg, a rc the rule 
+ + + + 
1fr Secretary HILL, of �Iapperley CO][ICry 
Ambulance Band, " Iltes--- ' Here \\ e are agam 
all a blowmg and a grO\ung In plaee of 
L' Afrlcal 11e please send us tho beautIful old 
• C nspmo ' selectiOn, and another pIeoe to value 
All gorng on well here WIsh YOU contll1ued 
success ' 
+ -+- -+- -+-
For tl 0 HORNSBY PR IZE B �ND of 
Grantham, �1r M ltcholl renews and 1Il pl aee of 
dance muslO wunts as many o f  the folloVl rng as 
he can got -" WIlham 'l'ell," " Lohengr1l1 " 
" Hanover," and " Sabbath C himes " He sends 
many good Wishes :Many thanks 
+ + + + 
The C H E SHIRE LI�ES BRASS BAND 
keeps lip to ItS fuU 36 members mcludll1g BIX 
reeds Mr J G Dobbmg 1 S  stIll III command 
8.nd a busy engagement sea50n IS expected M r  
Tavelller sends t h e  annual subscrrptIon 
W�IGHT AND ROUND.'S  BRASS BAND NEWS MARCH 1, 191L 
A very welcome subscnber IS M r  JOHN 
B LUNDE LL , of Banks Rechablto PrIze Band a 
strict teetotal band that keeps up well thanl,s to 
11r Blundell's constant care and tact 
-+- + + + 
�£r Secretary N I C H OLI.S of St Kmcrne 
Brass Band rene" s A band of slxleen, but plays 
all we send 
+ + + + 
11r W TAYLl<'ORTH of Knkby Lonsdale, 
never misses t he JOUlnaJ He sends h,s subscllp 
tlon once more, WIth many good \\ Ishes, and wants 
two old fa\ollllte pIece. III place of " The 
Afllcan Th,s IS a ver) popular band m the 
heart of the fell country 
-+- + + + 
Iho W AUNAL WYDD BA.ND Wlltes- Once 
more 1T r 0 Su blO we aruve Here IS t h e  same 
old cash for the same old p Irts and oh, let It be 
soon I No changes Do or d,e 
+ + -+ -+-
For ALV o\.S'ION AND BOUL'ION PRIZE 
B <l. N D  U r  Secretary B 11 1 l tmore wrltes- ' The 
.T Oll! nal IS lequ 1I cd-all the ,1 0111 n al only the 
Journal the only J 01l1nal I enclose the t une 
honoUled sum and asl, f01 a gooel supply per 
1 etl1ln 
+ + + + 
"" [ r  ,,, B �I ORG-A.� of Y s talyfcra Vlutes­
'Y III you kmdly allow me a small space m yo III 
valuabl e  paper to I l1fonn our numorOl!, fnends 
that 1 he name " hlch thev ,I ll k now OUI baud by 
(�rorgan s Cwmta\\ e) has been changed to Ystalv 
fera To \1 11 S,h; er Band 'Ve all Hunk the b mrl 
should ha\ e the name of the place III \I hlOh It IS 
located and as C \\  mtaVl 0 IS the entIre \ alley 111 whICh we are sItuated and IS about eIghteen 
mIles long, man) letters and package, addressed 
to Cwmtawe Ba nd I a, e gone astray III t h e  past 
So III fulUle let It be �lea rly uneler.tood bv all  
OUI f!lends that the blind be c" l Ied Y stalyf€ l a  
Town B and 
-+- + -+- + 
For INVR R C o\.RGILL H IBJ R:\IAN B AND lTr " Ills ends the annual subscnptlOn He 
�ays- vVe h,ne a band of thnt, fi\ e at ple,ellt 
P lcase send us ne" oets >of Gems of Blltlsh SOllg COlbtellahon and 1Ia]0l �1 nO I m place o f  ' L  1\ fUCD1l10 " I'  had t h l <  ,electiOn for Lhe D une d i ll Contest and a magnIficent pIece of mU<lc It IS You ha\ e lut upon a great no\ elty It IS f Il l  of fine effects-qUlte fit t o  I angc Side by Side WIth , rannhauser Rossml s 'Vorks Spohr ' and 
• " eber 6 ',orks ' 
+ + + + 
)ir G E O R GE DUCKWORrH the \\ e l l  kno\\n 
secretary of Plckup Bank Sub,cIlptlOn Band 
" nt('o- " e  ale a hit late \[1 Edltol, but nOl e 
the less welcome I hope Please send J oUInal, 
\\ lth usnal seven cxtJas by J eurn of po.t W a nted 
f0r Fnda, l11ght and I kno I from long expenenc" 
that It  Will be hClf\ Good luck I ' 
+ + + + 
�1I E R NEST JUDGE sends the annnal sub 
sellptlOn fOI Stokenchurch fl'empelance Baud 
wlllch has t\\ eHtv brass and three clallonets, and a 
popular band It IS 
-+- + + + 
For JI �TH E R S  �GE BR o\.SS B A.ND �Ir 
Frost l en ews an d suggests a lot of old tunes for 
CoronatIon tlllle rhoy \ull all be there when re 
qUlIed �fr Frost Don t "ant t hem to be stale 
when the tHlle comes to use them 
+ + + + 
FOl the OlfHERY BLAND Mr Gro,es wrItes 
and sa) s- 'Ye have deCIded to have the Journal 
agalll-the good old ' Non such In place of 
L '  o\.frlca1l1e ' and ' Tra, lata please send us dance 
mUSJC- Roval Na\ y Happy Dreamland and 
• Belle {)f Coonvllle &c W e  have a full contest 
lllg 1l1strumentatron and full mootlllgs are general, 
and \'\"e are lookmg for" ard to a good year " 
+ + + + 
�JI L E A.CH renews for Weston "vcslcyan S S  
Band Th,s orgam.atIon IS up to full strength of 
twent) fi ve full contestll1g I11sb nmentatlOn He 
Gays thp men arc eager to be trYIng the 1911 musI" 
pal tlcl l latlv La GIPS) ' Land of the Sham 
rock and Cambnan 'lour all of \\ h ch look 
good pla, able stuff You ,1 111 find I,a 'fla'lata 
a gem �[ l Leach 
.. + + -+-
J f r  B CR OWE t he Secreta" of BIl{�rley HIll 
TO\, n ExcelslO� Pllze Band, sends the annual 
SUbscIlpbon B rlerley HIll \\ a, )Ir Round s blrLh 
place, and we aIO pleased to see t h e  to\\n band up 
to full strength and full of ' Igour �1r W HIgglllS 
IS bandmaster and :!\fr H Porter condllct{)r and 
a dash IS to be made for BIrmIngham contest 
-+- + -+- + 
The CON:�L-\H IS QUAY B iND IS pI epanng for 
Hawarden COlhe t Good l llck go \Hth them 
-+- + + -+-
I he LLJ F.S�1ERE PORI CHU RCH BUm ha. 
had a l esson nom �Ir J E Fldler on Land of t he 
Shamrock, ' lI1d m a y  go to Ha\, ardcn Let us hope 
/30 
-+- + + -+-
I he J ¥THA�1 BR :\.SS B o\.ND I ,  10 be re' lvcd 
A new spt of mstIument, IS talkea of and a bo ld 
stal t made 
... + + + 
I he LL i\�YMYXLCII B � ND IS gw\ung 
lS stdl on the small Side, but It I S g l o "  HJ6" 
-+- + + -+-
It 
A new band has been Olgall lseu at FJ SlI�TOG 
(not B laenau) and a b,g one too It \I a, a great 
PIt) "hen the Llan Band "Cllt dOll ll thev 'H�rp a 
fine lot of men 
+ + + + 
1ho CL \YTOiS SUBSCRIPTIOK PR IZE 
B A.ND has had some rattlll1g good practices latel} 
on ' L  Afucall1e, and It I" l11dced a grand pIece 
of musIC 
+ + + -+-
'I he LOWYN BR "'-SS Bo\.KD send. us a balance 
s heot Th() one , hdlmg sub,cll bel", fill  b, o C011l1l1lJ8 
l rom \1 hat we l,now of lowyn \I e should oa.\' that 
m ClY house 1 11 the place SubocIlue< 'Ye quote tIle 
• cl. ppeal ' -' On behalf of the trustees a n d  mem 
brs of the To\\yn BlasS Band " e  present o ur stale 
ment ot accounts fOI the YEar ended D ecembcI 31st 
1910 " e are pleased to be able to state that tlr� 
gonc l a l  finance. of the band are I II a sabsfactorJ 
cc ud'bon a n d  OUI thanks a re duo to tire a nnual 
,ubscuber, and other fllends " ho contlluute to OUI 
funds 'Ve also \\ Ish to l ecord OUI "pprcnatIon 
of many gifts of musIc coples w llIclr  ha, e been 
r<'c lved r l 1 l l 1!1g the course of the ) �ar and It IS Ol1 r 
hope that the band "  III  contillue Lo desel\ e a nd gain 
a larger me lsure of supporL whIch \1 e feel confident 
wli[ be extended III recogllltron of the markcd lm 
pro� ement Il1 t h e  mLlsiCal profiCteHCY of It� 
members '" e are obltged to mal,o a s{l€cI,�1 appeal 
thiS J eal for the ,um of £350 to PIO\ Idc new mstr u 
meuts to replace the old whICh aIO m a state of 
decaJ ',e have alread:y Jl1 hand for thiS purpose 
the 5 11m of £25, and ?\I I Corbett, of Ynysymaen 
g" yn has gellerousl� pr 01111 sed 11, a fU! ther sum of 
£ 20 It IS OUI ll1tentton to alIange a bazaar for 
the month of August, \\ll1ch " 0 hope \ul l  be the 
means o f  brmgmg u s  conSIderably nearer the realtsa 
tlOn of OUI object The trustees and members of 
the band reI) upon the read) co o{l€ratlOn and 
actIve suppor t of the people of 'fm\) n to make tillS 
bazaar a fiHancral success, so as to pro\ Ide a suffi 
clent number of good and modern mstIuments for 
tire use of the band,men before tho close of the 
present vear -SI;ned 'I' Robm ts, ChaIrman , D 
Jones Chemist V,ce Challl11an John Jones 
Secretarv , WIlham :Morrrs, TreasUler " 
-+- + + + 
� 1 r  GEORGE "ILSON, the popular BrIstol 
bnnd toacher, wrltes-' I enclose subscriptIOn for 
1911 f[)r Brl,tol V,ctona Band, full  brass band and 
ten extras and 111 place of dance muslO to \nlue 
please senrl ' Gems of SIr Henry Bishop ' Should 
esteem It a fa\ our If  vou could send It  by mall m 
tIme for '1'ue�day mght ' [\Ve are sorry, but thiS IS 
not pOSSIble 'Ye only opened the letter fit 2 30, 
and It IS qmto Impo»lble to reach Brletol after 
that tIme - SUB E D ] 
For AL V ASTON AND BOULTON PRI ZE 
BAND Ml' B ulhmore wrltes-" 'Vc ga\ e a muslcal 
progtamme III the :\.llent()n CounCIL Schools on 
FcbIl1ary 8th and I am pleased to say It tUllled 
OUI a success 'V, aro al.o holdll1g a smokmg con 
CP. t (It t he Harrmgton Alms, the band s head 
qual ters, when a presentatIon will be made to onc 
of our very old members �1 r J Frcestone, \, ho 
has rendered good SClViCe for the last forty five 
) eaJ s 'Ve hope to make It a great �ucccss 'Ve 
A re glvmg a concert at C helleston the second VI eek 
m �I arch, " here we hope to ,coro WIth thIS � car , 
L J  
T + -+- + 
The HARBOURNE E X CELSIOR B A N D  IS 
pICpanng Land of the Shamrock ' for Bm gley 
Hall contest and gettmg 111 some good meetll1gs 
Notlllng hke the prospect of a contest for Ul1ltlllg a 
band 
+ + + + 
nIr ST o\.NSFIELD of lhe L Hldenden Concer 
t ll1a Band w utes--- I enclobe 0 II usual P 0 for 
J O Ul nltl 'Ve got a great deal of pleasure out of 
the 1910 Journal Ihe musIC I S  oxcccdJl1gly \I ell 
",lIanged flnd SUItS . s " el l  
... -+- -+- +-
:rhe N nw B o\.ND \dllCh has been started III 
�Ol I' €ctton WIth t he B \N GOR L & N "  Instl 
tute I a most ellthUS18stlC orgalll�at)(ln and bId, 
fal l  to becomo one of t l  e best III X oah " ales 
+ -1' -+- -+-
] he ROTHERH�nI )1 UN B A N D  I. prepa ll ng 
for COlonat Oll engagemcnts a n d  h a s  a [ tl l  
complemenL o r  member, 
-+- -+- + + 
:\ I r  LORD, (If Bes_es 0 th Balll J umor PllZO 
Band renews, and tolls liS that t hey llltend to have 
,t try at " hlto Clb conte�t H e  says-' 'Ve ,lIe 
gOl! g strong AI [ the men a l e full  of enthUSIasm 
E \ ery meetmg all up �I r George r..- Ittms dlllls 
liS Olle l1Ight and yom old fnend Robert Tackson 
tho next ,, <' mtend to challenge tho old band 
wheu thev get hack from thf' \ ntlpodes l'wo to 
o n e  Oll tl e ) 011l1g uns 'I lOtter ' WIll be the 
Judge and \\ e knolV \ hat dovble X he l Ikcs Both 
of the R'ldcltffe Bands se€m quIio dead 
+ + + -+-
]j or OLNEY '1'0" N P R IZE BA�D l1r 
Socretary V; 11 ltlJJg \1 I tes- ' I  on�e more enclo,,, 
om allnual SUbSCllpLiOIl WIth I he bc.t wlshe, of al [  
the men Sorry that there IS no �ontest at Rugby 
thIS yca r 
+ + + +-
III rHORBURN of Portobello PIlZ{1 Band 
Vl lltcs- " e  " ant the Jou l nal agam but please 
send I1S a couple of se,s of olu VI altzcs In place of 
The A fIlcan 'Ve pIa) a great number of pro 
grammes every <ea son and find t h e  bIg selectIOns 
too long and bYll1g I enclo.c P O  for full bras8 
band and s X extras as 1I,ual 'I' h lIe \1 I1tlllg I ma, 
as ,ell say how p leased I am With YOI I stI mg band 
musIc I t I� the best w e  can get at any pnce For 
small amateur stung bands of ten or <0 lt b u lllque 
the allangement bemg so full and the counter 
themes for cornet so effectn e ' 
+ -+- + + 
1\Ir SecrelalY RALPH renew. for the Xewha1en 
Brass Band and wants more and more selectIons 
lrke, ' Pllde of Scotland ' and ' Land of the 
Sh�nlIock 
+ + + + 
�fr E BETrfENY of B eh edere Baptist 
Band says- ' We played a good concel t la,t 
'l'hl1I,day and all t he SIX p ece, \\ ere good old 
L J .A good band ' 
+ + + + 
1\Ir NEW IN GTON of Sutton at Hone Brass 
Band 1 enews for hIS band of twenty and tells u s  
tt-,Ilt ha\lng had the N o  1 7  S e t  of EnterpIlso Books 
tlrey are dclIghted WIth them Of COUIse 
+ + + + 
�1r COLLEDGE, of the Hay �1llb Bra.s Band 
ODce mora lenews and also wanls a full set of No 
4 Sacred SeIles of Band Books "Vlth a bIg hand 
hke YOUIS )I r Colledge vou ought to ha, 0 a try 
at Bll1gle:y Hall Contest 
+ + + + 
1[r D D10ND subscllbcs fOl the band of the 
Homtol! Co of the 4th Batt D evon Regiment A 
band of LI\ enty mcludmg fi\ e c1arlOnets alld play 
ail we senu t hem 
+ + + -+-
�f, T CH � D W ICK of Newton Heath All 
Samb S S Band wnte.-' 'Ve \\ant the JOlu nal, 
"\\ Ith the usual extras for wlllch I enclo.e P 0 
No" I ' l l  post tll l ,  at 12 30 p m to monOI\ Monday, 
and , o u  \\Ill get It about 5 0  p m So if you Will 
get the mu�lC off at once, we shall ha, e It for 
Tuesday l1lght and It IS very Import,mt Got It 
+ + + .. 
Jh J H JONES, tho Secret31 y of the cele 
br ated B lama Lancaster Town Band, wn tes-
Please forlV,uu the 1911 JOUlnal per letmn and 
also please beal III 1111l1d t hat we have ahead� had 
the g roat selectIon ' L  Afrrcall1e lVe are a lIttle 
late tlllS Llllle, but tts bdtcr late than ne' er 
+ + + + 
Good old NU1GROVE B A.�D I, fightIng man 
fully along hut want a few more pia) er" " Inch \I e 
hope tl ey WIl l  get 
+ + + + 
The I N D I :\'N Qt: EEN i:j PRI ZE B A.� D of 
COIl1wall ha\ e got a young man from L a ncasluro 
as bandmaster and solo cornet )It John Lennon 
by name He IS " or lung aVl ay at 1 he J oUInal and 
old favol l lltes l Ike ' �I antana a n d  Hea\ elb aro 
lel I tng Band had bad l uck It tho end of last 
season " he n  thelI solo cornet pl aver \I cnt to :\ ew 
Zealand But all  IS gomg well nOli 
+ + + + 
�I I A W R IC HAR DS of Camborne Inde 
pendent Band wIlte,- I am sorry wo arA late 
1 11 sendll1g fOl the Journal th,s tane I hear that 
CambOlne 10" n  has got and b mOle t h a n  <aits 
field w II It It, p<Llbcularl) L :\.fllCal11C The last 
trnle I played lny m USIC from that opera wa, a t  the 
fltandard Ihe l tre J ohannesbC'rg rtans\ aRI I 
enclose om subsnrlptlOn for 1911 I ha,e plaved 
the L J co ItInucuslv f01 over t hllt\ vears a n d  
" m  a more etlthu.lilstrc admllel than e\ er 
+ + + + 
B W1Nl\ I N G  \ N D  B LACK" ]�LL B A.ND 
{If Pl IIxton IS gOlllg on well Good peacnce at  
tllO JOIlIllal a n d  a good band a n d  a l l  \ e1Y 
(:olllfoll,lble 
-+- + + + 
eT � Y'I'O,," LE �IOORS B \:\ D has J LIst held 
Its I11nua l supper l'he meeting \\ as a great 
Sllccess, finel the flltme was procla l lned t{) ue 
b l ight and 1 0SY 
+ + + + 
Bl � Lro\ ST SIROCCO SILVLR B \:\D the 
undoubted champIOn oand of Ilcla nd � I  I K il 
patuck sends the a l1llL1l1 sub.crlptJon and \\ ants 
th e old ' �feyer beer ' Jl1 place of dance mUSIC 
,\ big band of tlurt) "eveu 
-+- -+ -+- -+-
�1r JOHN HOUGH of Westhoughton Old 
Puze Band w n tes- YOII wrll no doubt have seen 
111 the papers that the body of OUI old comrade 
"a s at last recm crcd from the Pretolla )I ll1e and 
bUlled o n  J a nualY 30th We pla) ed t ho ' Dead 
I1Iareh en route at tho funeral and Peace, 
Perfect Peace,' at the g18veslde W" e arc gOlllg 
ont evorv 8.'lturday afternoon to \lSlt OUI fnends, 
and ge t funds for a new ul1lform You " III be 
pleased to see 1 hat Blackrod contest comnutteo 
have taken OUl date for theIr cOI)test so t h at the 
famous qlladrdle bands of Lancashlle wrll once 
more assemble at Blackrod on E aster Saturday 
a s  m the days of Jore " 
-+ + + + 
For tho popular band, " COLONE L  S A.NDY ' S  
PRIDE " M r  Secretary Wlute !lends the A.nnual 
SubscIlptron of 33s WIth many good Wishes and 
takes tho Journal as It stands Good luck, lads 
+ + + + 
::VIr Ba Idmaster P AL�IER rene" s for the 
Boltoll Bo) s' Brigade Band whose \\ atch" ord IS 
" �emper paratus " It IS a brass and reed band 
+ .. + + 
Thanks to 1f r H BEDDOC for IllS subsertptIoll 
for Pontlottyn '1'own Band and for 1116 many 
good VI I,hes Full contcstmg lllstrnmentatIon lI n d  
takes the J ournal a s  It stands 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
�Iany old bandsmen WIll bo sorty to learn of the 
death of ,� vetera'l ban,jilman 111 the porson of Mr 
Josoph Chorlton, of Slanh\\ Alre at rhe good old 
a "o of sel en�y s X yeals 1I r Chorlton was, Jl1 h,s 
d�\ a splondld E flat bass player \I Ith Holme Mills 
(no :, �I[arsden) ,t 1so WIth L 1 l1tl1\\ alte, Vl hen at 
thell best J�ator he a.slsted l1C'a rh all  the loca l 
bands Il1 the d'SLllCt �[I  Chollton m hIS }olll1ger 
Jay;, W,IS a bIt of a character 111 h us wa} bemg 
what lS tel med Jl1 our  dialect a, dry S00rt of a 
chap The Holmc 1\IllIs, Marsden, and L mth 
IV lite Bands wete represented at the funeral 
I ha, e .ee'l the bal'll1ce sheet belonglJlg to the 
� I r rsdcn Band '1hey ha\ e , I1 l ce balance III 
hand but stIlI t h e10 are several Item, that " ant 
Lt Idm .... to subSCl1ntlOns 111 part ICul ar, ought to be ero ur '" t lmcs largel and co ul d  be \\ I L h  a lItt le 
enel .... y B ut seem "" that the� h a ll' a surpl11s 111 
ha l lcl' 011 the year s "'\\ orJ, 111 gs I snppo<e th ey thlllk 
that the SubScIlp tlons are qUite enough CertaInly 
thoy lIe for your present n eec], but snrely yo u  rlo 
not tl 1\ ays Il1tend to J emalll  J l1 obSCUrity I a m 
told that the bandmaster b WO] l{!ng hard \uth 
the \onno- learner" I II the balld helped by tl' O 
of the old�r members I should hke to a,k It ques 
t on bel C' 'Yhy and \\ Ith what obj ect W hat IS 
the use o r  these men spendlllg al l  t hell spare tIme " 
Is I f,  so rhat tho band call m uster the requued 
number o f men to tako all enga gement, for the 
sate ot t l' O  o r  three .hl l l l Jl"s o n  a SatUl d IV 
a fternoon 01  what � Come, m � l l  p11 1 1  } o msehes 
too ether a nd let us heal tC'11 o f  , 0 Ll a t Lendll1g some 
of 
"
thE' many l ittlo contests pro,] ded for VO Ll I n fuse 
some enthUSi asm l l1to t he band G u r! clo somethlllg 
Get some t UI tIon a nd you " ll al 0 be all  tho 
better fitted to fulfil } om engngel11C'nr, '\ hat 
t hJllk you �II Cattel 
Slalthwalte have got thell ne\\ l 11stru mcnls 
(three) and " III try t he m  proped" Rt �talyblldge 
" Ith t hat end 111 , 'e" '!VII Lod ge b attendmg 
regnlaIlY g lVl l1 g the band lesson, '1,1e men m e  
tlll n ll1 g LIP \ ell  and I propne" I bctte� band till'  
) eal than l ast 
� I f  I ongh not !l1 the pllzes a t  OldhAm Seapegont 
Hd I S  noL daun ted and a l e  gO lllg III for a ll the� 
a l e 1I 011h for Stal} blldge III A p Il I  tu celebrate 
the COlOnatIon veal It b duc dcd to h ave a nell 
u l 1 l form 'Ihey he1d t lell genel t l  meetI ng lecen t l y  
11 hen a l l  p losed off plea ]tl}  fhcll en erG"elIc 
5(,('1 rtaI) � l t  A lnley " as 10 el E'ctcd unammo llslv 
L,u tll \\ a lle ha, 0 also had t hell gcneral meet ll1g 
\I h en ", \ er� poor attendance t l l l  ncd up to hear the  
finanCIal b u s  ness of t h e  band gOlle through 
I'f 0" ever office l S were elected to call ' on the bus] 
ness of the band for anothel t \\  el, el11o11t It I should 
llkC' to offer a l i ttle ud\ lce lo 'he !lE' \ COml11lttce 
that IS to have one object I I I  I lell the remo, al of 
the rlebt on the m.humollts dlld do no " lest unt il 
It S flCcomnhshed It can be done and \I I I I  be, '�Ith 
a few <Tood workCls o\.nd another I hmg, the 
attenda;ce o f  the bandsmen has not been al l  that 
It should ha\E� been M y  ach Ice 1 ,  to sI lift a l l  
shlll,ers and get some m e n  w ho \1 I I I  attend, (l\ en 
If tl e }  are not such good pla:\ cr, le m an that 
doe, not attend IS no good you mIght; a. \\el l  be 
wIthout Now gentlemen < tick together, and let 
the commemoratlOl1 o f  the COlonatIon year sce 
) Oil ",th a cle�n sheet at t he end of It  
L lndle) are workmg hard and " e  I together 
The, held a successful SOCIal m the bumhoom and 
WIll  all  bemg well  attend StalyblJclge contest " Ith 
�I r  Schofkld, thelI well known bandmaster In 
chal "'C I hear that the band VI I I I  h a \  e the finest 
bass 
°
end th,s season the) e, Cl had and tne Lll1dlev 
bfiSS m Ido a name for themseh es not .0 very far 
back 
Outlane have had then annnal tC'a and concert, 
when all passed off well and a good . I lll \ul l  go to 
tile b� ncl fl1nd as a Jesnl t  
HnddcI sfield Fae Bllgado attend Leeds Road 
football J latches occasIOnally WIth a l ittle band I 
do not hear of much Improvement I II thh quarter 
I heard the AJmondbmy Band t he o ther Batur 
da\ at H udder,field I d d not th 1l1k It pOSSIble 
for them to be any Vlorse than VI hen I heard them 
before but they were because tb el e \1 ere more of 
Lhf'm rhey ought to be thankful for a good 
drummer for dro 'lnmg 00111e of the' lll \bIC Th l, 
IS I Ither strong I adl11lt but hone,th le  IS callerl 
for I tlunk I never hea l d  VI orse p l a\ ml,': I ha\ e 
no svmpathy WIth a band ,\ ho turll om Jl1 front 
of tllOu,8 nds ot people 'l  your statc, \\ hen t hmgs 
can be remedIed For the sake of b , a" bands III 
general alter thIS state 01 thmg. and 0,0t a good 
tune up before you turn out agalll 
Honlev have 're-d It duet conlest amoll o ,t them 
SBlves fhey enjoyed It so Il1Lluh that They ale 
holdJl1J 01,8 m the band room Jll '1 L uch fOl anv 
t>l O that ha\ e n ever W()n a pllze lhe\ ought 10 
have a bllmpll1� entr} as there a te ,I gl uat many 
�uch player, 
D e nb} DalE> attended cha pel 011 Infirmary 
Su ndav and acqUItted them" h cs \H 1 1  They 
mtend ha\ 1 l1g some new I lIsh llmenh 10 replace 
so ne thal are worn o ut 
I ha"\ o no news to hand of HolnlC' H nchchffe 
M I l l ,  HE'[m or t h  and 1\[ell lram � I J l ls thl- month 
DenlJY Dale played at the 'I'esle an Chapel o n  
Su nclay February 12Lh, and a t  I h e  P � I  Chapel 
on l' ebrua r} 1 9th aftmncon and P\ enl l1 g There 
\ ere lal  n c  congreg?tIons each t me fhc' band IS 
rn fine 'orm ll1d lut, e VI CJ ked IIp t h "  n('" ,e1ectlOI s 
well so I am told WE \ VER 
• 
S HAW D I ST R I CT. 
'Ve ha\ e got another month n earel t h" om n" 
contest season and aJso sJ101 tenedl t hC' ,",mter 
Before long "\\ e should be lookmg fOIl\ ard to some 
fine VI e �th el and blllballt sunshl l l l' 1 ha, e nothll1g 
"\ erv partIclI lar to say ouly thc same old cry that 
Sha\\ Banc. are stili kenpll1g up " Ith  1 hell rr 
hearsab and then usual fort11lghth conced s whIch 
aro "\ ery \\ el l attendcd J ' <\ fl lcalne I: a fine 
selectIon and I am sure It IS one that " III find some 
\\ eak places 1 11 supposed g(lod pIa,  ers, that the1 
are htt lc  a" ate of E \ er )  conceit the band gnes 
at th{� InstI tute means fill ing the place from end to e!ld VI lth 1l11erosted I Is[C'nels who \ C'ry much appreCta.te the dlffel ept and d fficult  '1111slcal 
\allctles I feel confident 111 my 0\\ 11 111 ll1d that I f  th,s band can only ha\e a fal l  share of luck With then men they \\ II I  need somC' shalong durmg the comll1g season The rehear.ab al  e a perfecr 
treat to I r ,ten to und 011e can go up to the band room and hsLel' to them aln t1l11e and \\ IU al" ay� C0111(\ do" n sal sfied, and plcasC'd to ha\ 0 ,acrlficed an hoUt of \ :tl uiblo tIme , for III I rSt(,11111g to good m I S I C  l COllSlclu the time lS " el4 spent I -llppo,e al l band, \\ I I I  Le 100kll 1g" I Ip tho r lI'llfor I11d to 1 1 l Jdorgo 11 sell es of l epan s and reno\ I tlOns for " hltsl1ntick and I h e  Coronutlon feshvlltcs to be hcl d  all o,or the eOl1ntr) 
I l iotlcO that Sh W B "ld IS el1f,a g-l'd on wlllt Fuda, \\ Ith �haw NatIonal School tho old school from \\ h C'h tho bond 01lgll1atcd '[h('rc seems to bo some sl i ghL dissatisfactIon 111  t h e  d l, tIlct OWll1 r to tho Comn Itteo's D etlon 111 +ho matter as lt seem� there were one 01 two oth�r sc hools 1 11 the d'stIlCt " ho " anted to charter them fot the samo day [ fall to see wit} there should be an, 0 l le\ ance what e er seemg chat Shaw NatiOnal " �l E' fil st In the fi It! l lld t hat th" other .ellools hacl equally Lh� <<1n10 chancc I hope the actton \\ II I eause no III feding " ha te\ "r betWixt the balld and the pnbhC' fO! T lm sure tl at I he b1l1d IS ah\ a) R  reads at the Shaw publ c s  command to a Sist 111 a nv charrta blo C�l se me! ,\ e must under,tand that the} ean onlv play for ono school at a tune 
DurIng the month the quartctte partv of thl �  banrl ha\ e a ttended two eo.1te,ts u n d  the' solo hom (�Ir A E G lI1lteI ) has been 8u'ccc,sful l n  Wlnl1ln� t\\ � modal s ()ffered for the best SOIOl,t on that pBrtlenlar ll1strum8>nt I "  '" plrflstrl to hear o f  !If r Gaultcl 5 succes, and hope for a contmuanc(' of the somc DO� Q • 
31r J R P I CKLES llle Sc(retan of Good slIa,\ Pllze Band tells us that the, h a\ e encra cred �1r A O w('.[[ as conduetol '11 pla ce of" ",Ir Hall l\\ cH reSIgned All bandsm en " Ill  be gl8.(1 to hear that thiS ceJeblated band I S  not to ch op out of con testlllg, there h a\ ll1g been a dread for l11<Jnths that It \\ ould 
\ 
• 
-
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Holllll\\ood P ubhc Prize Band have a good band 
together novo and I am glad to know they won 
the loca11 prize a.nd \sopIano medal at Oldham 
contest on January 21st I should hke to see 
thls band at Compstall contest on Easter Satur 
day 'Ihey have held three dances thiS Wll1ter and 
ll1tend holdmg another on �Ialch 13th They ha, e 
all been successes the whole proceeds gomg mto 
the band funds Blavo fhey have been 
paradlllg the streets these last few l:3aturday after 
noons beSides play ng for the colllCr> 111 aid of t h e  
Pretclla P i t  Fund Ihey requae a good solo 
tlOmbone player and then they \\ tll be a f III band 
of t" enty four otrons Good luck to you l ads 
Oldh a m  RIfles PIlze Band are "' ery qUlet J us t  
DO\\ but I suppose they w l J  b e  ha' lllg a bmst 
out when the 1 n shllles ag lln ::VIr F Olarke 
IS leavl11g the ba ld and 11  Shepherd late of 
O hadderton IS taklllg hIS place What do yo I 
say about Oompstall on E aster Satmday? Glad to 
hear that your contest was a great success Jl,1r 
DobsOll IS a pand contesL sccretary 
G odw ck Band ale domg much better under 
1h S Ho\\ croft I hey ha, e had seyeral parades 
of late and I hear that t hey me gOll1g to try at 
a co ltest IOr t 0 t lus summer W hy not try 
Compst I l  0 1 ] ster Sat IIdaJ clos{ to home for 
you ? 
Ro) ton Band a le work ng veil together J 1St 
no\\ \\ hy I at t J your I and at some small  
contest J ust to p It hfe llltO :l 0 LI men Sony to 
hear that 0 HI of 3 0  r solo co net playel> IS ,ery 
III I hope � 0 I " lJ soo 1 bc better aga 11 1h 
Bolton B Id lP ' 
C hadderton B and a re , ery loo,e and u n.ettled 
] st 1 0 \ I learn t !taL se\ eral of J our best plaJers 
na\ 0 JO ned other bands I hope tlllng< ,, 111 soon 
be p It III 0 dOl fOI the < Immel as It ,� 11 be a 
baud sum ner t Il lS H� I l ads 
Bro � n s 1Illltaq Ba ld a rc th nk ng of go ng to 
So IthpOl t on Ma:> 6th tlus � ea! Get �I -\ 
Glay do" 11 to g \ �  vo I a fc lessons and , ou wIll 
find t 1, 1 1 1  pa;} 
Old ham Iempelance "\11 Ita ", a 0 also t h  nl mg 
of (;on pel n g  Good It ck to J 0 
'Vater head Bra>s B an d  a e do ng well aga n 
I he) ha\ e got the J 0 I I lal  and have hud several  
parades of I ttc 1 th the I IW v marches a Id t ley 
so 1 1d fi le 
Lrrs Olel are ' Cl \ Cl net car not get to hear 
r. n th !1g of thern at all 
Burdsley Old B and alC do ng , e  v n (ch r 0 v 
Ihey ha1 e got tho Jat Il al and ale , er) plea<ed 
Ith same I hope to see 0 I at Co l)1stall or 
" Illte C t) Y 0 I ha, e a '  el v capable leader 1 1  
� [  ] )OOtSOI1 and a tr al at a CO l trst 1 1  c either 
I hr., r mrnho l{Cd S SL l e  to do J Ol o-ood 
I he Old ham Corpo At 01 Pades Comm ttee ha\ e 
h rl a I dte for , awed to t h e m  flOm the Oldham 
and Dlstuct o\.ssoc at on WIth regard to the parks 
engagements a,k nll, t hat the fee be ra sed from 
£3 to £4- pel concert on week days £4 10s on 
Saturda) s and £5 on S ndavs ( f  thev see thetr 
"av to ha, \) concerts n the parks on Sunday 
aftel lloon. From \\ hat 1 h ea they are senol,ly 
co IS oer 19 " hat to do III the matter They aro 
th nl ng th It tl ey " ill sl II pay the £4-0 out to 
bands for the r concerts b It have fewer bands 
say t" o less than last summer They even hmted 
at do ng a" a, " th them altogether as the 
puol c do not patron se t he 11 at all People v 11 
com e  11 les to hear the b 0 mt! tarv band, pIa, and 
pay for hear ng them ,0 the poor local ba ld ml st 
rlo the best the) can " ha plays for the <cholar, 
sports ra Iway servants demonshat 01 s a d 
c1tsaster funds for J l  <t b 3re expense, ? �ot t h e  
b g m I tal v b a  rl l a the pOO L local band, do 
that uthOl t a m urmur and st II t hev \, I 1 1  not 
pahol1lse t l  em 111 the parks OBLIG 0\.10 
N O RTH E R N  N OTES 
a s  t I to come t o  meetll1gs an hour late It " as 
devtded to hold secolld and t1urd sect on cnam 
plOnshlp contests on Easter :Monday Ieot p eces 
anLl fi> tures were left 0\ er to adjourned mel tmg 
wh c� 19 to be held on March 4th and any hands 
not notified can If they commun cate v h +he 
secretary 'i'iIr Jas Brownlee c/o Oarlisle Hotel, 
W estgate Road Newcastle 110 doubt get all "the 
ll1fOrmatlOn they want OORNOPIAN 
• 
SOUTH W I LTS. N OTES 
I should hke to say a " Old tc commend our 
h cnd Trotter on the latter part of Ius letter 
J1l the last Issue of the B B N Well dOlle 
Trotter It touches the spot and no mIStake 
All 0 r bands down here seem to tlunk every other 
band have bettel chances than themselves I Wish 
all our bandsmen "ould carefully read the letter 
referred to and see If the cap does not fit many of 
us down hOle as well as Bolton DIstrict 
Our 1\ssoclatlOn have deCided to engage YIr 
'17" Halstead of Black Dike and Km"" s Oross 
fa ne as J udge for thell contest at ,Y!lton Park 
on Eastel 1Ionday I hC'a r that t here are ewht 
bands I kely to compete There IS to be a ma�ch 
conte,t on the street �Ia) the weather he as last 
J ear of the best nd the al dlCnce likeWise 
I .ee by local paper that Market. Lav ngton 
mder �II �IeII tt ga\ e a sacred concert the other 
S mdav and lIlten d  gOlllg III fOl a new ulllforll1 
The, ha, e a eupholll Im pl tJ er from Br stol City 
Band 
,Voodfalls (SoLth of England Temperance) ha, e 
been 0 It b It I under,tand tha t  �I r Green thell 
bandmaster wa, not Vlth them Hope thero s 
noth ng wro 10 
BOI I ton and Zeals are bl sy wIth , ar 01 s objects 
to talse money for 1 e v l sb Ul "nts There IS 
noth ug I ke wo I to keep a band too-ether 
B lOadchalke have I heal lost two �I three men 
b Lt  thiS band genel allv manage to come OL t " el l  
fa contests thell rccord be ng really 011e to be 
p our! of 
1 he I t l at B ,hopsto le and D mton ale onh 1Il 
a poo ;vu, Let us l ope thaL thmg WIll Imprm e 
a, all bands v II I e b IBV th s vear 
B e  " cl St J oh 1 ha e h a d  a supper and SOCial 
evenmg and are 10� p II 10" ,cl l togethe for 
t h e  I ext conreof 'rhev are IH;', 111 "" a new bantone 
and bass drum f om B esson s 
0 
Fa anl ale st 11 smal l  11  nUll ber 
de nou 19 to keep the SlllD afloat 
B e  cl St J O i l S Fo\ al t TIsb llV o\. nsy al (I 
E ast Kno, le gave thell sel v ces at a vmter 
car 1 \ al 0 I Fcbl ary 15th at TIsbllI) when some 
£40 w o s  collecle I fn tl e "al sbur) InfirmalJ Vye 
' :l  lt more at tb plav ng for cha Itles 
E}; IHUSI \.Sl 
• 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT. 
Bat d matter, a m  none too 1 ,  ely m thiS d stIlet 
�Iany bands a e 1 a dlsOIg,w sed conchtlOn 
I gather thaL not m 2ny ba 1ds " Ill  be epresented 
at K 1 gs "ood Q lartette Contest espeCially 111 the 
£I <t ,ecltcn but ho, e no l efil1lte mfmmatlOn 
B r  sto1 Impel al ul e g \ n;; a concer t at the 
Emp re on 1I arch 5t] .., ]  en Mr A Holden w ]l 
be do � n Ith tnem The b,md s not m very good 
feitl" 
r:\II lk Sheet do theu I S  al  parades &c but 
cannot find Ol t " hrtl cr the� llltend competm o at 
K ngs,�ood 01 any o ther contest at E aster 
0 
Bn,tol V ctoIla al e bookrd fa Health Exh lbl 
twn at '\ lCtO n, Rooms 'larch 1st tc 4th whlCh 
aeba , them from competmg at K 11gS "ood on 
:\I arch 4th 
l' ,\1 C \. Brothel hood bl ,ted up bl t all 
attempt IS bemg made la reform the bar d I l  der 
a n e ,  bandn aster 
E\ 8 r  gel (Klllg , ood are buq w l it theJ q lar 
lotto contest but are not (;ompct ng an} where at 
] a�ter 
Kmgsw"ood To" 1 are n it '  ery pOOl con htw 
Br stol E terpl , e  pl act cm.:; er artettes and may 
po,s bly loo o een ao a band contest dUllng the 
ea�on 
C oft s E d  " a  I t  a b of coax 19 to compete 
solllew here 
BlIstol :1iioltl and B n:,lol So th a e still , ery 
poo 
BI stol 1 ast are p act C 19 qualtettes and mtend 
co 11 ng to t h e  flont II IS season 
�o nevs of Do , end or Greena , a), Shue 
ha mpton Coorn be D ngle F Ita 1 \\mtcr bo Ime 
'I allnle:\ m " h  tch Irch 
KCJ n I n n are at a standst 11 
6th Glo Icesters ha e stopped Sunday concerts 
L Cohse m fhey che! not naJ rJ ey " el e ,ery 
poo on then last parade 
p. \. '1 C ' el() also poor I Cl last I holt d tnpm 
Hc 1 0 h ng of <\.rt lle v Engllleels 
G 10 I estero 
The Se\ ('U1 "\ alley B and, are nealh all h g of 
I ad 0 B RIS'lOLI A.N 
• 
WIGAN N OT ES 
I 11 1st 
Sb Patllck s-I 11<lpo to hcar a good account of 
tllL� band ere long but "\\ hy not Jam hands "Ith 
those that are endeavourmg to get faIr play ? 
Remember how you have. suffered tarollgh unjust 
contestmg L et the Spnngfield Park contest be 
a senous remmder to you and the recollectIOn 
of th s be suffic ent md !Cement for you to help 
those who are prepal ed to help you 
Queen s Hall Band I had prediCted a brilliant 
futme for but I have been d sappomted so far 
I' hear th1t �our bandmaster has left �ou thIS 
IS  addmg II1Stlt to !l1JUlY but peIhaps th ngs " il l  
turn out better I expect to see ) 0  I WIth at 
least one set at the quar tette contest 
I mu st d It V m y  rema ks to a close but not 
\' Ithout a kmdly word of greetmg to Newtown 
Publtc 1\shton St 'Ihomas Ashton Public and 
North Ashton 'Ihese band/! are also I thmk 
still unattached I cannot for the life of  me 
undeI3tand It and should I I e some of them to 
st"te t hrough the B B � 1 hv they do not JO n 
the Assoc ahon v OLUN'IE E R  
B O LTON N OTES 
• 
HOSS E N DALE N OTES 
stalt 
WIsh 
'Vhat a cheam Irotter 111 1St ha, e hI 1 aft01 
he lead n y uotes 11 the J anua y 1 >6ue of the B B N 
[n lasl; month , I S b !  e he sa) s t he Ro,sencla le bands 
ha\ e t he same aeh u la"c s lS o t h e b �l1ds I th 1 I 
llOLtel vo I pen m 1St \ r tc t \\ O  \\ aJ > rn the 
aSlle of N m ('mbel he se, "tl ese ords Good 
sha I le! S)11111 g  (of COUlse I am I cl cl I "  bot h 
banrls) ca mat aeh elt ,e fa plavcl s  a cl off{)r them 
\I ork at good wages Yo ha, e to takc t l  os 
close aL I a 1 a d do ) 0  I besL th fl 11 Has 
th s not been my arg unenP A.1d st lJ that IS not 
an ad, ant age a: \\ onder what s ?  If t hese 
" mic, hands would tako tho e close at hand 
no a " Old would I sa) Then he mentions t hat 
Le I ble dl,ease funk "VI ere IS the ban 1 tl at 
has funked the contest fip.ld more than B c sses 
I don t kno � abol t dr Vl 1g D ke 0 It Besses ha , e 
bee 1 I llocked out '" hy do I at the) face the foc 
110 , ad�) s Bands ha, e to I \ 0 on the wmn ngs of 
the pre/lent not on what " as , on twenty ypals 
ago hl e Besses hVIllg on theIr past reputot on 
'Yhere IS thele a band that has had more dra" 
backs than SPI ngs an.! still the} havo got thrOLlgh 
"ell ancl I honour them for It ThiS IS a band 
that " as robbed of t \ 0 solo sts by I rott€r ;; 
P,ck of all  E lgIn 1d B wd I mdcr,tand that 
Spllngs are engaged m Scotland fOl a " cek IV ell 
dOL e Le us heal a few malO perfolmances hkc 
the 01 e you ga, e at C P 11 tl e comlllg summer 
Goodshaw Quartette Party got second e.t Hyde 
on Fcorual Y 11th I "  cnt to heal tillS band 
tehear, ng L AfIlcame a fmv n ghts ago b it It 
wIll need a lot more nUl s ng 1 f  you mtDnd to keep 
a hold 011 lhe �o\\ BIl",hton Cup 
I must no\\ apolog se to �Ir Ta) Jor of Oro. 
field s for the statement I made 11 legard to the 
first !H W \\ mll ngs of that band I ha, e Slllce 
fa nd 0 It my m stake al d I l ope tl at MT T1ylor 
, Ill ccept thiS apology 111 the splr t t I S gn en m 
'Vater Band mtend to go to a £e\\ contests th s 
Jelr Compsta1l " h te CIl< h 
H"Jm,horc f'ltackste'lds Hasl ngflen are 
plocJ( mg sterrrl Iy Oll R ED C �p 
EAST COAST 0' CAL E D O N IA. 
Auchtelarder Town Band have had the r annual 
meetll1g when a satisfactory report "as subIl1ltted 
Income £4-1 6s 5d expendIture £ 10 11s 3d 
balance £ 30 15s 2d New office bearers wele 
appomted 
Arboath s annual baJance -heet shows a small 
advE>rse balance Ne\\ office bearOls are elected 
Dnd �fr J Oables cordIally thanked for hIS serVICes 
dUI mg th" past four J ears . I he deCISIon of the 
Co 1I Cll  to mcr ease the grant to the band has gIven 
general satisfactIOn and a 11\ cly mterest seems to 
be tal en by the publIc 
Perth Good Iemplar Band wlllch changed Its 
name tWI e duung Its eXlster ce of some eighteen 
mOl t hs .., off 1 hiS I s the sort of tIling tha t 
m eJ udlCes the support of other clesen Ill "" bands 
\ few dIscontents f 011 thiS 1:and and so�e flOm 
nnot! er are endea, ounng to plomote another band 
11 connectIOn Vltll lhe P S  A mo,ement 
D n uluer won tne cup and medal at 'l'.'Ieth I but 
were d squal fied 'rhey returned tho cup but the 
medal s t l  e s bJcct of a lawslllt Perhaps Tam 
o Shanter Will tell JOU more aboL t It 
ROB ROY 
------�.�------
E C C LES D I ST R I CT. 
Smce lhe last tIme I wIOte YOl the bands m 
tl ls C 1 St! ct are hard at prachce prepalll1g for the 
pa rk engagements &e 
I rlam St T oh 1 s and the ' 1l lall,e band, ar e 111 
gl and fOlm so I "n told 
Then ne ghbours Cad slwad B ra ss Band have 
J u,t hel d then firot ann lal quartette and solo con 
te,t Ele, en pal lies co 11peted 11  t he quartpttp. 
competitIOn and se\ enteen 111 the solo 'Ihe e\ ent 
pro\ ed extremel) lIlterestll1g and the appealll11ce 
of SL ch a l alb c " rl ence m st ha,e been , ery 
grat fJ ll1g to tile promot er, If all Cl tartette eo 1 
test plOmote S 1\ 0 lId also arrange a Ralo co Itest 
a m  confident that they " 0 lId not regret It 
Tl e Eccl es Borough No 1 Qt artette P arty 1\ ere 
1Il\ Led 0 I "' lecr t S l11day afternool to play t\\O 
selectIo lS at the P atr croft Conll,legatlOnal Church 
P S  1\ befOIe a 1 erJ lalgc and ence Ihe) played 
Les Huguenots and Oberon 111 gl and "tyle 
a Id e 0 called UlXln to lender Obero 1 a 
se and t me T am nfo med that the Eccles 
Borough Pr ze Band are StJCklllg \\ ell to pr act ce 
b L ale consldeIabl) hand capped ow lllg to tl e age 
and " ear of the I lllstrllments be ng 111 contmual 
se fO! 0' er twenty one vears B It I I ear from a 
oood 501 ce tbat they ha\ <> had �I I SlatfOId of 
:'.Iess s B eoson s do., n at E ccles to m erhat I th e  
Jnst I menls a Id It IS the I 1tent on to pmchasG 
r. ne,\ set If  they set thell mmds on h av1l1g 
anvtlu lg It IS aecomphshed for I he LId a few of 
the m0.mbcrs last season cntlclsmg theIr umform 
and although It "as not verv shabby they thought 
that It was not becommg fm a band of t he Ir 
leputabon They at once procured a grand 
IIn form each member pa) ng for hIS 0" 11 although 
they are the bal d s property Now )OU have saId 
tha.t you w I I  pu rchase new mstt Iments atlCl to 
Iesollltwn a ld the publIC of Eccles Will as,lst 
you Sorry to hear that ) ou ha\ e lost vour 
as, "tan" ,010 cornet as vo u  ' ere at full she crth 
b It } 0 1 " 1 1  soon get another If :\ ou ,\Ill mak� t 
known 
S\\ nto 1 P l�e B ind ale not at f Il l  stlength I 
hear fhey ha\ e lost the , ery , al uable sen Ices 
of the r conductor �I r H E lwood lino I""h 
p ossure of b I Sl less a ld the en ces of a Pen dle t�n 
) oung man 1fr I B all eJ a comet pIa, el have 
been obta ned ro teach them TllPV ll1tm d to 
purchase the LIverpool Jounal StICk to practIce 
and 0 1\ e :I 0 Ir VOl l1 g  bandmaster a chance 
merts 
Lal e 
E C CLES 0 <\ KE 
S H E FF I ELD D I STR I CT 
fhe yo I gCl ha Ids kf'ep up wel -Loxley Wv 
cl ffe E celesficld St ' lllcenta F hlood and ] Hes 
mPlc 
Rot! el ham Hands are to n ake another big effort 
The old br gade are to be pressed mto sen Ice " th 
t he BOLOu",lt  Band More power to them 
L O\FRICAINE 
7 
M I D- D E R BYS H I R E  D I ST R ICT. 
A little space for �Ild Derbyshue please I 
fear that It has been neglected of late Bands 1Il 
thiS dlstr ct are rou-mg up a sure sign that s I1nmer 
IS comll1g 
Swan" lck Colliery ale very actIve arran""lll'" 
concorts &c for ccntestlllg fund I wl-h 
"'
yo� 
°ueces, lad. 1IaJ vou emulate tho success of YOllr 
neIghbours R ldd ngs Ulllted of a few ,easons ago 
B rch\\ood \ mbulance are bu>y With practICes 
and parade- " hy not be a I We male ambItIOUS 
lads. ? 
Rldd ngs Ulllted busy With benefit concerts and 
practICes &c By the way tllls band have a 
promlBlIlg yo log el phon um player who ought to 
make 1 Ilame fOI hImself  I sho lid l ike to see thiS 
band come 0 It of It, sl1('11 ,Yhat do you say lads? 
Sel,ton Imper 01 ale havmg speCJal parade. 
h
I' hat s It lad" ne v ulllfor 11 or l llstruments I 
eal that yo I are Improung 
HeanOl Bands are as lISl al b ISY Now 'Iessl5 
EYIEl and �Iarchbank " hat about a conte t VOUI 
"aJ ? Don t J OU th1l1k }OU could manage :t 
RLpley Umted ...st.eadIIJ plOgress1I1g and ale busy 
" It h  Sunday parades &c 
IV 
Cod 10 Un ted r nxton Chmch Stollebrooll1 B 
1 111 ngs Tlbshel 1 rlo not hear much of b It I 
hope tl ey tll have thelt hot ses lL1 0 dOl aud Will 
strl\ e to uphold the hOl () J[ of 1Itd D er byshno ch I l llg the coml lg seaso 1 
M I D  DEl'tBY SHIRE 
-------+t-------
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
A. w  tbe e a s  mall} good band� III Cu mbedand 
as the re "\\ 81 e fi fteen , ear, ago a nd at e the best 
as gO( d as the be"t t he n ?  W"il I th nk they ale q ute as good 110\\ 15 111 former days , th one or 
t vo except ons In the davs hen \\ orktn ""tcn A t Ilery had the as,I,ta ce of the late G�rge La den II ure vas nothll1g to touch them but 
s ne j hI> dAmlse they ha e faHc 1 awav and were 1 I II \ erv close a t  Dca1 ham COl test 111 Sept�mber \\ hen tl e p bl c arQl Id the stallds thotwht �Ioor Ra v Old Ba 1d should ba, e beaten t hem "'east !  
Does the �Ill,l t hours effect t h e  b md, · Certr1l11y lOt a, they ha\ e a far bctter chance to practJCo 
10 ' I th nk Jf 01 e 0' t vo contests could be arranged I CL mberla Id thc5 " Ot I d  be a lot kc'ener on pract clI1g ]Ii 0 '  for the season of t910 t 1c
h
re was :JI Iv one contest at J )earham tlll� e ng r c an I) one It does not gn e ml c h  en 
COL rageme It to bands ll1'n 
As fOl rhe le.t of C umbcda cl I ca 1 hardly tell 
yo am th ng aboul tl em as I th nk t hey h ave all 
go lE, to sleep " nce Ch tma, 
I be " luteha, e 1 B010L o h  B an d  g ave a concert 
n aid of t he Preto a DIsast er 
:'.Ioor Ro , Old ha\ e had the 1 annual ll1eetmg 
They s al tee! last season IV th 2s 6kd balance and 
£64- Il1 debt Ihey ba\ e WIped off the dcbt and 
commenced 1911 \\ Ith £7 16s 62d balance Not 
a band seaso n , " orl for a country band but you 
must u ldel,tand t hat they get more engagements 
than anv bane! III Cumbcrlancl :\t the Dearham 
contest they had 1Ir Fldler of Liverpool to 
conduct and he has l eft a 1 erv good ImpreS,lon 
on t he peoplo of ( un berla r d They hope to ha, e 
h IT agalll th s yea as tbey arc gomg fmther 
afield to try t hen I Icl and ate no" gettmg mto 
harness Enclosed l> a CoP) of a programme for 
a saeled concert \ h ch they hcld n December 
and t I st It lS not too late 
L A.  TRAv IAIA. 
• 
W EST WA LES BA N D  ASSO­
C IATI O N .  
for tho Tenth 
was 
commlttco 
6 t the 0\. 19 ,t neetl Ill, It as deeIcled to add 
tl e follow ng n a 'lleS to the 1909 hst of J ud o-es 
� l essr, R R IT l('r J H Fletchcr 1: 0 ve n  band J raley 
If t0St ) ecos for 1911 to be sele ted flOm the 
L , er pool J OL mal 
\.1,0 t h e  fol i o 'I' ng bands were selected to 
epl es nt " cst " al es at the I nter o\ssocmt on 
contest -
C lass <\-B ryna1l111an 'I 0" n G" auncaegur , en 
S h er and T1 croe, SJl\ er 
Class B-Blynammal Ier tonal C\, mamman 
Sliver PE'lyg oes S h el a Id Pont)eats Slh er 
It " as resoh ed that a festn al contest be held 
tJ s yea aga n at B rvnamman a lcl t hat set tesL 
p cce, be adoptee! thIs , ear mstead of 0 vn chOIce 
The conte,t to be ealI "d out on the same 1111es 
as 0 1I " 1llual C Ip contest 
At our October meetll1g t he follO\\ ng test p eces 
' el e adopte I fOI l h e ]< est" al to be held all J anualY 
28th 1911 -Class 0\ Rossl 11 Olass B 
Da Igl ter of the R Ooll1wnt ('lass C ;\ 
\J amb! I n lOl l \.clJudlcatOl �Ir J H 
] letchel 
I am pleased to state that t he follo" mO" fi rm s  
have g e  lero I sly presented t h e  AssoclatLO� \\ Ith 
troph cs 'or the fest! al -
1[essls H" I es � 1:301 a cha lenge slucld for 
Ua s \. 
:\lr  D fhomas J ,el l er Ca,tlc Sheet S\\ ansea 
It s 1 \ Cl cLal lr 1ge c Ip for C i a,s B 
'Iessrs Bt c1 1 ev Se Co Llanell:\ a challengo 
,1 G cl for Class C 
Ihe 1910 fpst \ al I eld at �eath HIS not the 
, ICce" t should he 0 11 band, ale , !'lY bacl", ard 
I the ll SUppOl L to the ff'st , al  I SI lcerely hope 
tho ne\\ alIangements (a, stated abo\ e) \\ III be 
the means of gettmg Ol r bands to support same 
better 1ll futUl e 
The I nter Assoc abon contest was held at �Io m 
tam Ash on NO\ cmbel Sll " hen seven of our 
ha Ids took pa t I be r re�der ngs of the test p eces 
Wd e excellent and proved that at r bands can 
hold the r 0\\ 11 I'he contest I am SallY to say "as 
<1 fm l1ll 0 finanCially 0" mg to the great stllke III 
the d stnot at the t W1e 
T'le r;ext Inter ASSOCiation contest 16 to be held 
111 the 'Yestdn d ,tllct when \\ e hope to be ablo 
to br ng ,[\.me to a successf 1 1  IS'ue 
nI l R mmcr s lecture at S·" al  sea was most 
l l str lCtn e but It " as a gleat pity bandsmen dId 
not a\ all themseh cs of the opportulllty to better 
thell1seh e. by att"!1omg I ncerelJ bel eve the 
AoooClabon \\-Quld do \ ell I f  t hey could aIlanO"e to 
ba\ e ono of these lectures annual ly b 
I am pleased to state that the fOlthcom ng contest 
efl,on \ III be the bn ICst we ha, e ... , el had smce 
the fOl matlOll of the o\..'oclat on irrangements 
aro \ ell 111 h:mCt aJ d I sll1cerelv hope OUI banos 
1 11 do all 111 theu PO" er to mal e I t  the success It 
sIonld be 
0\, \ OU Will obsen e alII finanCIal pOSItion IS not 
\\ I at 1 shoulrl be and 'Ol r attc bar \\ III be called 
to thIS matter to day 
,"Vlsh ng JOU all a lll osperous and successful 
seD on 
I re'llam , OUTO fa thfullv 
J J WILLIHIS 
G eneral SecretarY 
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LlTH E R LA N D  Q UARTETTE 
CONTEST 
sorry I ha, e not mOle prizes at my d spooal a 
good performance (Se, enth 111 order ) 
No 22 (Refo mels S Iver Sabbath Morn ) -
Just a shade unsafe at start mce blend tone and 
t me and good readmg h s opemng 15 dehcate 
a 1 J  requ rea ,elY film treatment you do very 
w"ll eupl or n m good both bmes and othels play 
n cely Allegro-Jus [J, sh lde slo" play ng how 
evel rs velY cr dltablc Ag ato-I should prefcr 
th s a Itttle qUIcker as there � a tendency to make 
t11Cl11 tllplct;; horn IS unsafe latel onward +<1 
fin 8h s ,er} ",ood aI d a n ce clear fimsh had you 
started more r,afel� you wo Ild Just have been a 
!tttle hIgher next to No 4 111 Older of meIlt 
(Tl rteenth n 0 der and second IDca,l pr ze-aftel 
walds d sql ahficd for not bemg ready to take turn 
as dr"w]} con,eql (mtly second prize goes to No 
20 ) 
J E FIDLEl� Ac1Jud cato 
!\.mtree 
(COPYRIGHT -UL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
CAD I S H EAD Q U ARTETTE 
S O LO CO NTEST. 
A N D  
Held o n  Satllday J anualY 28th and turned out 
a good success }Ir J A Greel1\\ ood adjudICated 
and ga"\ e a good dcc s on and he had no easy task 
fm there was some really "\\onderful pla)mg A 
mo,t cnJoJ able contest m every wa:\ 
JUDGE S RE}f !\.RKS 
Quartette Contest 
No 1 (Nelbon Old I es Huguenots ) -Poco 
a ldantc-Good ope I g but later .,ometh ng IS 
wlong W th horn and he IS fiat good playmg how 
evel 1l11S0nS n cely done from forte good playmg 
but not al ays 111 tune from bar 25 good bar s 35 
36 and 37 are excellent cadenza very good An 
dantmo-Gooc1 cuphon I m 1 1  fact everythmg 1, 
good second comet 1., sharp on low D fiats n bals 
13 and 14 repeated stra n good play ng bl t horn 
IS fiat cadenza IS excellent last bar IS not qllte 
In tune lepeat , en good play ng PIU mosso-Is 
ell plaved (FOL III pI ze ) 
No 2 (Perfect on Soap Works Les 
Hugl enots ) -PoGO andante-An excellent open ng 
IS made tone tune and balance excellent from 
ff beautd 11 play ng as fine a bit of quartette 
play ng as I 1 ave heard a n  excellent hom cadenza 
IS cxcellcnt Andantc-FI e playmg and J ust the 
1 g ht sp r t repeated stra n well played each t me 
a splend d 1 derstand ng J 0 are exactly together 
PI I 111osso-Excellent Dne of the finest perform 
ances I ha, e e\ er 1 eard (Fn"t pnze ) 
'No 3 (Wh t La 10 P ze Loo HUg1 enot< ) -
Poco a Idante-'Not m t me to start but Improves 
the playmg IS fallly good from ff &ood from bar 
20 rather heaV3 and horn IS at fault at bar 39 a 
fa lly good performance of t h  s mo ement cadenza 
fan A Idantmo-iFanly good plav ng b t tone 
soem d tll and thele s 1 lack of freedom aHel Nos 
1 and 2 lepeated st a 1 much better here but 
there are one or two weal bars cadenza IS fa lly 
well played lepeat rs fa rly well played P u 
mos,o-Fan but tempo , rather qu ck for first 
cor not 
No 4- (Go.�age s Soap 'Vor/{S Lcs Huguenot, ) 
-Poco andante-Not qu te m tnne to open soon 
nght and t hen we get some good playmg ff IS 
well played n ce balance from bar 20 horn IS 
slightly fiat and filst cornet plays some wlong notes 
end ng bar s cxcellen t cadenza excellent Andan 
tmo-Excellent playmg out not al \ ay., m tune 
later euphom 1111 S at fault repeated stra n IS very 
good cadenza IS excellent repeat IS faulty to 
stalt all r ght later P u mosso-Good an 111 and 
out performance (Next u ordel of ment ) 
No S (Irlar I St John s Semnamlde ) -
Open ng not qu te n il ne othen\lse faHl) good 
Andante-Solo cOll1et IS fiat th " excepted good 
a good e Ipho 1 m hele marks ale fa dy well 
atlonded to b t ther e IS stIll room for more refine 
mel t d lOS at bar, 39 40 41 and 42 £a111y good 
II.ndante---Horn fa r bl t Cf rnet � not safe fa r 
ho, e, er r opeated t r  I n IS n cel� played and YOl 
mal e a fa ll;y good fin sh  
No 6 (E oden s No 1 Set Les HugucnDts ) -
Poco andant€-t\.n excellen" open ng and oont nues 
so all malks attended to m fact e. erythmg IS 
cxcellent t II bar 39 then the I ItonatlOn became 
faulty cadenz 1 JS excellent Andante-Excellent 
pJaj ng by all rcpeated stram stdl excellent b t­
n places fibt cornet forces lppel G s and hc get., 
o t <)f t me not 111 1 h cade za s excellent repeat 
� mIJar to fir,t t me same fault b) cornet P u 
mosso-Excellent f a shade rougl an excellent 
performance aI d ) 0  L I a e IU 1 No 2 velY close 
(Seoond pr ze ) 
No 7 (PO'lldleto 1 OFd BohemIan GllI ) -
Reclt -Fan playmg and falIly well 111 tune An 
dante leligIOso-rrombone IS only fair and later 
the set get out DE tune rather stIff playmg more 
freedom reqUired a faJ! mm ement Allegletto-
1 a r generally loosenes, IS your worst fault 
cadenza IS fair �llog 1'0 vn ace---F a  r play ng but 
at  tImes tone IS not 11 ce P u mosso-Trombones 
do not mm e together a fa r fimoh 
:r.; 0 8 (L & Y Alexandra Les Huguenots ) 
-A fa ! opcn ng b made and decently ID tune 
but t} ere s a want of freedom and I t hmk that 8 
q ne! er tempo v; 01 Id <lilt j ou better from ff good 
l orn good from bal 20 d tto others euphDn um IS 
only fa I at bal 38 cadenza IS fan but not safe 
<\udante-Fa dy good plajmg b It much beh nd 
some of the plm 101 sets lepoated stram fa rly 
well played each t me P mos o-J! a.u a fa r 
fin sh 
J'\o 9 (Pendleton No 1 Set Se111 ramlde ) -
A \ try moe open n'" a d n cely 111 tune cres VI ell 
done cadeuza s fanl} good Andant.e-N ce 
play ng here and gcod balance uut at bar 11 eupho 
n 1 111 gets fiat and late s r ot <afe ho "ever the 
pla.y 1 g , gODd dt os are el l pla} ed Andante 
modelato-Hom fanl;l good n fact good by all 
b It I am SI Ie t h at co J ot co Id dl>play a I ttle more 
taste repeat good a fal!l� good fin sh to a mce 
performa Ice 
J'\ 0 10 (Foden , No 2 Set 
A .,ood openJl " tI e al d good balance 
good pIa:> I '" d IQ fo comcrs exccllent d 0 for 
c pl o urn a d hom not so \ ,,11 11 tl no }ioderato 
-Excellel t play g here a n  ce toned set Ag tato 
-Excel lent by all a fille mo e 11ent a tempo good 
play ng t\.g tatD-Good e phon um very good 
pl aYJl1" t\.lle",lo-Exc Ilel t fin 1 to a very ",ood 
pC' fmma ce and I tUe beh nd No 2 aId 6 (Il ud 
Pr zo ) 
No 11 (Le ., 1  St Joseph s 
'\ fa. open ng la tel t no IS Lt fa.l lt and the 
pIa) ng s some I at tame repeat an n pro cme It 
seeol d st a n  dlos a10 only fa r ditto ag tato bar 
8 s not played cor cell J st fa r play I "  repeat 
S IT lal to fi ot t nw A Idant('-Hol I an I eupl o 
n 11 not 1 1  t le togetl Cl a d tl Cle arc (" eral 
1 01 C'1 notes AJlegro-Fn Le lto-Ratlw 
better al; a tempo cornet s fall other fau l� good 
Allegro-Fa r plaj ng- we get se el a l  "\\ lOng notes 
b) e phon 1111 Lenlo-Fa tl) v;ell dOllO 
Solo COl test 
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No 3 ( Geo Gore cornet Sweet Genevleve ) 
-Intlo-Not qu te safe to commence but soon 
rIght a moo player mce tone cadenza IS well 
played 'I hema-NlCe plaImg but there IS more 
scope for hght and shade however a mee player 
Var I-Well played Var 2-Good Var 3-
Good plaY1l1g Mlllor-NlCely played moe tone 
and good llltonat on but J LSt short of a httle more 
expressIOn to take a\\ ay the sameness a good 
fir-alA A very mca performance 
No 4 (W ColI er euphol11um My Pretty 
Jane ) -Intro-Good play ng mce tone and ex 
pressIOn cadenza well played
! 
and you fimsh fairly 
well Thema-Very well p ayed n ce taste dls 
played Var I-FaH play ng rather stiff more 
freedom requ red could be taken qUicker to advan 
tage Var 2-Fatrly gDod except for not bemg 
safe m places :M1I10r-IntonatlOn IS faulty here 
cadenza good Fmale-Fulrly good playrng tllP 
lets fa I cadenza good but run down faulty 
Thema-Fa rly good A good Rlayer 
No 5 ( G  Lawson cornet Fatherland ) _ 
Intro-Not qUite safe to open soon all r ght hm\ 
C\ cr cadenza very good mce plaYlllg very mce 
tone good expressIOn and JI1tonatlOn cadenza ex 
cellent Thema-Splend dly played Var I-Very 
good WH) clear Var 2-St II good n every re 
speet M nOI-Excellcnt play ng good expresSiOn 
an excellcnt lender ng of th s numbel Frnale-
V cry !;iood here Just one or two places faulty 
1 epet t on Is spJendidly pla� ed till a fe" bars from 
the end then you seem tD tue Reallv an excellent 
performance (Tlurd pllze ) 
No 6 (F Webb b8 utone Jennv J ones ) _  
Int o-A good on.en ng and contrn 105 well tllplets 
n cely done caden, s very good a fine player 
'It cma-F� rlv good here ntol at on IS at fa lIt n 
places Var I-Excellent Var 2-Aga n ex 
cellent M1I1or-You fall " av he e conslderablv 
you 1l1tonatlOn 8 at fault cade za very D"ood 
cadenz t good but pedal r.ote not firm .Fl�ale­
Very good cadenza good and a good fimsh Yo 1 1  
var eo we e b 1 antly played b It ;you lost 1 01l1ts 
n the low mtllod es thro I�h fa dty 1l1tonatIOn 
No 7 (J BWD1 , soplano RIle BI tanl11a ) 
-Rec t exctlllent ntlO excellont for a soprano 
player very safe plaJ er WIth excellent tone and 
nlonal or cadonza blllhantly played Well done 1 
Can yor I eep th s '"lm up? Thema-One Dr two 
51 ght shps otherWise �plendldly played Var 1-
0 18 or two places not cleal 1 '0  doubt through 
ilak ng It so q Ilck but there s no doubt abo It It 
bemg fin playmg co 1, der ng you are playmg a 
' al 2-Excellent M nor-VelY fine 
ndeed F nale-Excellent A \ ery fil e perfolm 
anco for a soprano player (F rst pI ze ) 
No 8 (I' Hodcroft comet R le Blltanma ) 
-Rec t falIl;l well played 1I1tro lS \ O1y Ieely 
play�d al d you fin sb t 1\ Ith a good cadenza 
Thema-Good except for a sl gl t stumble Val 1 
-F � rly well played Var 2-W ell played except 
fOI brokeJ lop C M1I10r-On the whole well 
played b t not so fine as last playm F naJ e­
Ruth slow you do not \Seem to ha\ e got tJ e 
r ght method Df tr pIe to g 10 1 g howC\ er fa ly 
w II played If slow 
No 9 (J rhorpe cOl net Pletty Jal e ) _ 
Intro -Pla� ed n good style an excellent player 
cadenza excellent everythng of the best Thema­
BeautfLllly played an excellent pedormance of tlUB 
thema Vat I-Except for a few wrong notes 
splend dly pla;led Var 2-Very good no fault to 
find 111 nor-Another good number cadenza ex 
cellent Fmale-Fmely playcd You hMe mn :No 
7 \ ery close llldeed rt s o Ily the difference of 
m,tlUl11ent that has turned me m favour of No 7 
player (Second prIze ) 
No 10 (R Hesford tlombone St CrISp n ) 
-1nt 0 -N cely pla�ed you havc a good tone 
and , 0 lr ntonatlOn IS good cadenza gDod Thema 
-NlCeJy played Var I-Fa rly good there ale 
one or t" 0 places where fanlty notes oceul Var 
2-Good MlllOl-FaJrly good playmg the d fficult 
passages arB fallly \\ ell ma laged F1I1ale-Ex 
cellent A good player 
No 11 ( \  E Crossley euphon um 
J ano ) -IntrD -Good plaYlllg II cc tone and 
style cadenza well play€d and cont n IOS well to 
end 'Iheme-v ery good well phrased and plaved 
WIth good taste Var I-On the whole good there 
were howe, e r  �omo portIO IS not clear Var 2-
E a rly good play ng 111: nor-SplendIdly played 
cadenza. 1I1e! ded an excellent player F 1I1alc­
Good I p to trip e s then fUIltv you fin sh well 
No 12 (Fred Rogan hor My Pretty Jane ) 
-IntlO -N cely pla�ed I hke yOUl tone \ ery 
much not qmte cleal I cadenza all r ght after 
and you make a good fi 1 sI Thema,-Good b It 
t here ale one Dr two places \OU are capablo of 
malo 19 rr 0 e 'Of fil11sh ;y our phrases softer 1 01 e 
refinement I mean that would make a po nt 01 
t\\o fOI yo 1 Va� D.-Excellent Var �Not 
qu te so good here b t mpro\ e st II lt I, excellent 
ho I play ng 111  1 01-v ('IV good cadenza ex 
ceIlent F nale-On t l  e \\ hole , ery good a rother 
good hOll plaver 
No 13 (J \\ olstel croft trombOl e 
of Sc-otland ) -'I hema-IntonatlOn " m ICh at 
fa It ho ve\ er decent tone and plays fa rlv "ell 
Val I-Fa r rather hea y and gets ont of tlne 
Var 2-Fulrly " ell played VaI 3-Falrly 1\ell 
done there $ n ater al 1 OIe for a good playCl f 
tal en m han d 
'No 14 (F B rI emhaw e Iphon lm 
·Wal ng ) -Intro -Fa rl) well played cadeI za 
good Thema-NJCel} played l\Ir Elpl Ol nm 
" th good tone Var I-Ea rly woll plaved 
cadem", I" good each tJme Var 2-Good play llg 
here cadenza s excellent v ar 3-Fa rly good 
ge le rally cadc lZa go'Od 111 nor fa rly good as 
,\ as a so the nUJor finale , as fa I 
Re the Solo Con pet t DU -I was greatly surprIsed 
to hear <0 m any excellent solo sts 111 tIllS compeh 
t Dn To me It \\ as a nch tr eat There wcre I ne 
or ten performances wor th a pr ze but as I I ad 
only three pr zes some excellent performances had 
to go w thol t It was no ea y task to pICk the 
v; nner, Nos 1 3 6 10 11 and 12 were Ieally 
good and I extend to them my s ncere conglat la 
tJOns en theu fine performances and am sorry the r 
effOl ts had to go unrewarded 
J <\ GREE1' \\ OOD Bukenhead 
Ad) Id caror 
----.... ----
(COPl'RIGHr -ALL RIGHIS RESERvED ) 
H Y D E  QUARTETTE CONTEST 
11 ., contest was hold I the Tempelance Hall 
on Satmday F ebll alY nth ldel the a 
Ml Stanley Barl er late of Cleel hoato 1 
JUDGE S RE}IARI\..S 
IIlcl Incd to force Th rd-Band IS plaYlllg well but 
cornot and euphomum have nasty .. lips Fourlh­
Cornet rather anxlO IS and ha.s slJp but band fin 9h 
well except euphonmm WhICh s out of tune 
No 4 (Grlmesthorpe) -Opemng IS fa r horn IS 
not d stmct on semiquavers Allegretto-Fairly 
well played eupholllum s not too safe III rec t ,  and 
band JS not playmg together !\.llegro moderate­
Much better play ng here h1 t not qUIte together 
Andante-Horn note are not n cely slurred aDd 
band not together cornet playmg well but falls 
off towards fin sh euphon urn s not safe on lower 
rag ster Allegro-Not so well m tune euphoD urn 
m ght be neater on slurred semlquM ers fair ren 
der ng ':\Ioderato-Band s not well III tune but 
do better later on cuphomum cadenza IS  well 
played Larghetto-Cornet play" mcely but horn 
and euphoD urn are not VI el l  III tune Allegro­
Opens poorly band IS not together horn shonld 
sh r hiS notes cornet cadenza IS n cely played 
Moderato-Second cornet play� very poorly and 
band 113 rather loose 01 phomum cadenza IS faIrly 
well played followed by a false start of next move 
mcnt wh ch s only moderate the last mm ement 
sounds to me \ ery much laboured and not well n 
tune to fin sh 
No 5 (Ncv; lVI lIs) -Open ng gDod and lllcely III 
tuno 0 Iphon um and horn good mtDnatlOn Df 
cornet rather poor but lecm ers lateI w th excep 
t on of sI p Second movement-Band playll1g well 
together and m good tune later second cornet 
hes tates but recovers retard IS neatly done Third 
-Not qUite together at start but ImplO\ es I like 
the tono and tune hele CIOS woll done With ex 
cept 0] of e IphonlUm "hICh IS onlv fa r Fourth­
Band entelo , ell together and plays mcely III tune 
but latel Dn euphon um gets fiat on lower register 
the last mm ement s good at start b t second 
COlDet s 51 ghtly laboured fin sh well and mcely 
n t me (IJllld pI zc ) 
No 6 Shawl -Opel ng not VI ell togetl er 51 gh t 
sI p flom cOlDet now pla.y ng better horn IS very 
good bu t cornet IS not too safe cannot heal semI 
ql avel S from second COlnet first cornet would play 
better f he would use hIS tong le a little more 
€I Ipho ] I m cadenza IS l1lcely played w th good tone 
euphon um solo n cely pIa:) ed but cannot hear the 
second cornet who should beal up a I ttle cornet 
pIa) ., ,ell unt I band reache< pause wh ch was not 
together cornet cadenza IS n cely played w th the 
except on of the 1 ppel r ote but IS 1De!llled to be 
unsafe on semlql a\ ers at fi ]1 <h wluch IS only 
�odOlate ( Horn medal ) 
No 7 (Goodsha\\) -Grand opel ng and well Jl1 
tl ne band pla;y ng well together and n cel) 
balanced t\.llegrn \ n ace-Enteled "ell cres well 
made to €I d of movemeI t Moderato-Not welt 
together a Id second cornet I es talOll tempo brmgs 
tl e ba.nd back to balanco and po co ral l  II cely 
pla\ ed w th a. good el phol1lum Largo-NICe 
opem g w tl the exceptlOn of horn Vlhose playmg 
a tr fie fiat to end of mo\ ement Allegro-Band 
v; orl , well togetheI aI d n t I le second cOlnet I 
m ,t g Hl \0 I pIa se I ere as J Ou ale plav ng much 
bettel el pl an un pla;l ' Vi th good taste aJ d band 
fin oh WJth a goo I pe forn ance (Seco Id p ze ) 
No 8 (Bamsle, Born Igh) -Opel1lng good and 
, 11 cely In tune bl t later euphomu 1 and horn 
ale not t<>gethel euphomum IS not safe on lower 
leglster band pla)s WJth better balance at forte 
and cont nues to cnd of movement 'Next move 
me It-EuphonIUm not too good I ere band fall ng 
off SOIIV you are gett ng unsettled a, I can hear 
fal ltv llltona.tlOn a fan fil1lsh 
No 9 C�Iansfield) -Openmg very neat and well 
III tune later a shgl t blur by come'!; but go ng 
\, ell and stJlI w el l  n t I ne hOlll and comet are 
good band do ng excellently Second mo, ement­
' eQ good espec1811y Ul1lson bars whICh ale well 
together I hI e the way th s band produces their 
notes band IS st II go ng well except ng cornet 
\ 1 0  I as It el ght sI p euphon urn cadenza IS well 
played and WJth taste also band entelo well 
cornet solo pIa) cd 'CI;l well but mclmed to be a 
little too anXlOI s bl t s heard to greater ad, antage 
on the repeat ::\ext mo,en {)J t-Pla�ed \ery well 
mdeed con et cadenza s pla;l ed WIth good style 
nnd taste and br ngs t p a ",rand fin eh of the most 
d ffic It ql artette of the e, on ng (F r,t pllze and 
COlnet medal ) 
No 10 (Stalybr dgo BOlD gh) -Open J g S not 
ell to"ether and el ph on urn IS ra ther over blo "n 
also s I atheI 0 It of t ne hom fa I b It band IS 
not plav ng at all well I th nk \ 0 1 are a little I settled bra\ 0 COl let I 1 ke to I eal top notes 
as a cl a l  ge e pI 0 I n .,010 n cel} played but 
re na nder of band s too 10 Id and not to"ethor 
COL let solo 0\ e blo 1 and band , 0 t of t me to 
finrsh 
No 11 (Cl fro 1) -Open ng good an I ,\ ell m tune 
b 1 sonuq 18\ elS ale not d st nct t hom !\.llegro con sp to-N lCel;l pIa, ed and w th sp I t An 
lant e-EII)l on m pla;l ' w th good ta.,te and tone but second cor Jet IS rather lOt gh at bar 8 and band mel ned to bet loose con et  cade lZa well pIa, ed b t s cl ned to force 1 � I pper notes " 
t me wel l pIa} ed e pec alh b} e Iphon m who I� pIa, 11 g spl"'nd dl.! 'tndante-Nleely I t me and " ell tog-et el t\.llegro-Not so good and band 13 
1 lcl !led to get 10'0 e to fiI sh (E phon u n  medal ) 
]';io 12 (Bredb 1 1 \  and Ro n lev) -Opemn o- IS , ery POOL 1 ot a t all n t 111C oad I Itonat 0 1  17tter I th nl th s p ece 1 1 , ffie enth 10hear,ed cornet too 10 d !lnd ba d not balanced et pho I m IS faIr b t th s band doe, 1 0 Necm to n ler,tand t hc word Cles \\h ch , \ 81 1 00 ,ub e 1 Cl t pla;l ng 18 D lly modelatu 
J GRE GORY n, de 
AdJ l d eatol 
------�.--------
C L lTH E R O E  D I STR I C T  
�I Ed tOI -I sho lId feel ml ch obl ged if �ou " ould allo\, me a I ttle spacc n the good old B B N to e1 1 01 Icle the d0111gs o f  the baI ds about I eI e I ho) 0 some more able pen than m111e \\ III follow up tl e band" each montl .I' .... y b I tl I I m. reas01 IS ecause 11 t 10 ll\'ahv w I I  shortly be gett n rather keen no \ a fe \ yo nO' bal cls ale tt g the I feet a b I; " '" e mg 0 1 
) 
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M ETRO P O LITA N D I STR I CT. enable m e  to attend, i f  circumstances permit. An j h e  pr.rks· c<lmmlt',oe who w<luld understand the 
advance pr<lgramme will suffice--no complimentaries arranging (,f a C<lnteat involvi.1:; so many complica· 
. Our Aswciati()Jl annual meeting, recently held, required <lr desired. ti<lns a� t,his <lne w<luld embrace. 
dlscl()/led plentiful signs <If diasatisfaction with the Congratulations to Seven Oaks Temperance ·and The rule <If one player <lne band would have to '  
long stagnation policy o f  the A sS{)Ciation powers. Hanley T<lwn o n  their successes a t  Redhill and be rigidly enf<lrced, also one c�nduct<lr <lne .band, 
Tho presidcnt me:1nt <lnly to say the usual p<llite Egham quartette conteate. Both deserve all they and , hen w<luld C<lm'3 the questl{)n <If the military 
thin!;i"s when eo�plimentL>l s the delegates o n  be· get, and the pwgress <If both lots is not without bands (if, indeed, there we!e any such C<lmbinations 
longmg to the gr0atest band a SS<lclati<ln in the g<l<ld r()ason. The cause is is gO<ld tuition and left aiter their brass p<lrtl{)n were boxed up With 
world, &c. W'hen a dele.gate, speaking later, W<ln- en.rnest e.ndeav<lur, whieh are bound to tell. Some their respective brass- bands. D evelopments are 
dered . h<;>w the small fry fared, w h en the greatest bands have <lne, but n<lt the other, and some, alas, awaiteel.  
ASS<lClatLOn <In earth had n<lt been able to pwm<lte have neither. Every band can get b<lth if they There is a g( neral feeling amongst the bands that 
a contest since 1909, even <lur p<lliteness c<luld n<lt will.  it i s  time � hey were putting their house in <lrder, 
rel?ress all dible smiles. It was well to have t,he I hear of a new band at E�'ith-lwpe it is g<ling G eneral meetings have taken place, players ha.ve 
Ilaj, ed and undeniable truth stated with C<lluage ,and t<l be a contesting band. Cann<lt we have the been advertised f<lr and ooncerts, dances, whist 
frankness. I am not wiclwut lwpes <If seeing a Kentish bands <lnce more on the move in a body- drives, &c" prmTLOted , A brisker business air 
change <If IJolicy arising from the straight speaking' Northfieet, Gravesend, Grays (although in ElSsex), prevai ls . 
and enthUSIasm of the f<lnvard brigade. vVe need Belvedere, D-artford, and the new E rith Band would lmporial and H ealth Department B ands are ooth 
it badly. mako a fine stir in K()nt if they all g<lt a' m<lve on doi 19 their nsna! playing at fo()tball matche�. 
The " A,nnual" C<lntcst has got still an<lther date, them. Darnall Band will lose the 8erVlces <If thBlr band-
thiS time III July next I I am not yet clear which Mr. F. D imm<lek, so one <If his Enfield players ma ster, Mr. \V. M ay, and it is w be hoped that 
annual C<lutest this is to be but if the bands have tells me, oould take <In j ust ono more live band, they will fill h is place efficiently. 
. . 
been chewing at the test.pie�es selected ever so long and the band which got h i m  would be lucky. That Newhall and Spital Hill Bonds are doing well. 
ag<l, they <lught t,o be well digested by the time the band should n<lt be l<lng in ooming f<lrward, for Tra mways Band prop<lse spending 8{)me <lE their 
contest does really arrive. I fear that July is a M r. D imm<lck is <lne <If the best. accumulated funds <In tui tion, and I hear that Mr. 
most unsuitable time, f<lr bands will be in the thick Mr. Fletcher now lives in London, so he, toQ. R. R ichf<lrd will be invited to give thcm a few 
of engagements, and, as I have s aid bef<lre. bande ought to be wo n  filled up with wmk. Hear that le:;son,; .  'l'hey cann<lt d<l b etter. 
cannot always cancel an engagement, if they w<luld. he is doing wel l  w ith Battersea, w hich makes my Sheffield Reereati()n have gDod rehearsals on 
I presume the bands will  claSSIfy i n  their slatus two heart rejoice, ,as the p<let sang. SL 1 day mornin"s at their bandro{)ll'.. The c,on-
years ag<l, which w ill  probably pan out badly. 'I'here are several g<lOc;I teachers besides, such as ductor, Mr. H. F, Kelly (who supplies the musicians 
However, l et us hope that the C<lntest will really Mr. Br<lphy, Mr. Sheriff, M r. Byf<lrd, and Mr. and acts as musical director a t  the Olympia) , gives 
come off this time, and that <lur bands will en· 1 C heck, who oould perhaps be s.ecured by <lne <lr them a r<lughing <lut every Sunday morning. They 
deavour t<l pwvide plentiful entries. two more bands. .So that tl:' ere IS n<l lack <If g<l<ld have held their general meeting, and the balan'ce 
I qLlite expect that steps will be taken to prevent mEn f{)l' bands whICh ha-yc the sense to see what is sheet s lwws the band t<l be in a m<lst satisfact<lry 
a recurrenco <If this shuttlecock business with the nee�le.�,  and the �nterpnse t<l go for It. c<l:ldit:<ln, Their whist dri ve takes place in the 
ASBoclatLOn contest, and that next winter will see I v  b very gratlfymg t<l see what has been done banaro<lm <In Tuesday, February 21st. 
a series of winter 90ntests, which is certainl y  what by men who have .h a� some chance, Mr. Reay .and Grimesthorpe Band are in a flourishing conditIOn. 
we need. Our contesting seas Oil w<luld run best M r. M<lrgan, for ms vance-:alS{) Mr, Jacks<ln, Jll a The few changes made m the c<lnstituti<ln of the 
fwm �ovember to April, an <lccasional contest 1ll m<lre l<l�al way. Thera IS plenty <If work and band recently have proved most satisfactory. )1r. 
the summer w<luld not hvrt · but the bands here plenty <lI wom. f<lr many more such . men. It rests T. Frith <In euphonium is a rival f<lr his br<lther, 
have more time in-the winte� and we should have ver:y largely With the band ,secretanes t<l sec that the well·lm<lwIl G. H .  Frith (who, by the way is 
g<lod ('ntries I think. ' their bands are kept pang up-to-date musically. d<ling exceedingly well with Eccle field Band, if 
Mr. ;r<lhnson, Mr. Grant, and a few others, have 'I'he real hye seCl'etary IS the most valuable offiCIal rep<lrt be true). A m<lst successful season is an· 
thelr h earts and minds the right way so here is It I <If a band 111 the humble <lpll1Jon <If I ticipat3d at Grimesthmpe. success t<l their effort.s. ' 
, 
BLACKFRIAR. Dannemora Band are filling Hp the few vacancies 
Mr. Armbl'Uster IS now getting busy in guaging on the list. 'I'hey recenhly advertised f<lr cornets 
tho capacities and abilities <If would-be pa'rk pro. S H E F F I E L D  and trombone, and I hear that another o f  Mlr. grammes bands. )1r. A rmbruster is keen and D I STR I eT. Kelly's pupils has thrown in his lot with the band 
conscientiom, and W<le to th<lse wh<l have Iwt made I <lI1 C<lrnet. Goo� �ehearsaJs are. the usual order 
good llse <If the winter m<lnths in perfecting and . �Ve have quite recently been treated to a farewell here, -and band IS 111 . g<lod c<lndlLl{)n, Eager and 
cxtendmg their repertoire. If any <If my friends, VlSlt �l'{)� the famol�s Soll s a  and his equally famous ready f<lr the fray as III days <If yme. 
the bras� bands, have failed t<l n<lte my warning, co, nbll1atwn <If mUSIClans, On January 30th, they TANNHA USER. 
and to 2.ct <In it,  they will  have a pretly ]'{)ugh g!l-ve t.w<l c<lncerLs (:tHerno<ln and ov(\ning) in the 
passage t? get t.hr<lugh. Ur. Armbruster knows V ICtor!a H all,  an d  ooth W.fre exceedingly well 
nll t.he trICks of the programme maker, who seeks patrolllsed. All W!!{) c<luld get a way from their to hide <lId and threadbare stuff under a new name, busI�less or pl'<lfesslOnal eng:v gements were gIVen a 
Ho has Ill! the programmes of several year� at his mUSICal treat the llke <If whICh it may n ever be th3 
'finger ends, and quickly bP<lts the bands which I lot <If Sheffielders to hear and see again. hl�ve a barE' cupboard. I hope all <lur brass bands It. vmuld be superflu<lus to !;i"<l into details, as Wlll get thr<lugh, but I [ear for wme of them. m<l3t b�l1d6men have, at S<lme time <lr other, seen 
�ut<ln . ha ve appointed their now bandmastpr, I f?I' therr,splves1 or read about; the way in w hich it t.r.e1r chOice fell Oil �1r. 'M01-t,imf'r, f<ll'lTIC1'ly band· SOUSIl, CO!l\,ert lS condl1ct�d. Su�c� it to s·ay that It 
1l1 astE-r of .Hebden Bnd�c . B and, and J hcartil;v "\v:'tS a tYPICal Sonsa �ffalr, the l WlI1g up <If several " elcome hl 'll io <lur dlStl'lci. �Tay he and the dl ffere�lt fam;hes <l� mstraments a}<lng t.be front o f  
band pull well and ]<lng tog.,t her. I expect to hear the s! ag-e, . the ulll 'lu e  contrLlctl<ln <If numerous 
Eoon that ,all Mr. H0rtul'ler' s spare t.ime is  filled Amenc:m l1l";trum'lnts, the w<lnderful tonal variety, 
Hp Wlth <It'ler bal1l:k Thp parly blrds a re d<lubtl cib I and the world-farr. ed SOLl�a mUSIC, all combined to 
SA L F O R D  N OTES. 
Short a n d  �weet, not much t.ime t o  devote at 
present, but I will j ust give the items I ha,ve 
dropprd up<ln. The rrason J am sending this 
piffle ( 1) m<lnthly is to ronse some of the men in the 
various bands, and n<lt because t have any private 
spite <lr bones t<l pick. I heard last month' s notes 
being d iscussed, ano was O\'en asked my <lpini<ln. 
But nuft' sed. 
'1'here is a remarkable c hange in Pendleton Old 
Band. Splendid rehearsals, and all the vacancies 
filled. Their soprano player, J. Clarkson, having 
had to retire <lwing to pressure of business, I hear 
t.hat I rwell Old' s S<lpran<l has g<lne t<l Pendleton in 
h,is stead, and alS{) J<lhnny Parks. So that Irwell 
Old's l<ls:> i s  Pendleton Old's g ain.  They are h<llding 
a dance <In February 24th, 'and all are welc<lme. 
Support is needed, and will be gratefully accepted. 
I was sorry ·t<l hear (alth<lugh I h intedJ at it  last 
nl<lnth) that Y<lU have to vacate Y<lur old bandroom, 
aftcr about twenty-five years tenancy. N ever mind, 
it may be a blow, but I h<lpe you wIn get a better 
one, and will pl'{)sper as you never did b efme. 
Keep t.he men bu",!y, Mr. Cullen, and just drop me 
a line <lcoasional1y. 
Pendleton Public's dance was a hugc suocess, and 
everY<lne appeared to enjoy themselves to the ut, 
most, and I rather' think that Y<lur h<lnorary mem­
bers list is augmented from the way the men were 
working, I believe that both Y<lU and Pendleton 
Old have a large number <If Engagements bO<lked 
fm the ooronati<ln. D1"{)p me a line, M r. Bennett, 
a,,� to ym;. r w<lrkings and d<lings, 
Whit Lftne Prim;tives 3.re having better rehear­
sals, and more interest is being shown in every 
rc�pect. Give M r. P<lwell a chance, He is a man 
wh<l, if ho c<lulel only get a g<lod band as some <If 
OUl' .professional oonductors do, w<luld sweep the 
field. I l1<ltico that your dance is on February 
25th, and I sinocrcly hope t.hat it may be a success . 
During the interval, d<l as tho Public do. Go round 
'wd try to make more hOll<lrary members ; if Y<lU 
only get twelve, Y<lU have 52s. a year ID<lre c<lming 
in. Will menti<ln <lther bands next month. 
W E LL W ISHER. 
• 
C R EW E  D I ST R I CT. 
Bands are very quiet here. Christmas is  over, and 
we are nearly c<lnfined to the p I'actice T<l<lms. 
Crewe Steam Shed Band had a pa,rade <In 
Sunday, February 12th, and played very welL 
They attended the men' s <lwn brotherhood meeting. 
A string band, conducted by Mr. G. Chesters, als<l 
attended, and played .the hymns with the ()l·gan. 
Crewe Carriage W <lrlrs, under :M:r. D elves, al'e 
aL practice ftgain, and having a g<l<ld time. 
Su.IYation Army Band c<lntinue their weekly 
parades, under Mr. Catteral1, and impr<lve, s1{)\vly, 
but surely. . 
Crewe Borough attended the English Cup Tie, 
and did their best t<l make the Alies win.  
C rowo Temperance are having gO<ld rehearsals, 
n ndor the c<lmmand of Mr. J.  Stubbs. 
St. Barnabas,' under Mr. Char!esw<lrth, are hard 
at it pr()paring for summer engagements. 
Nantwich B:1l111 are making h8f\c1way, and intend 
t.() h() i n  thc runl'li ng t.his summer. 
1<'od!'n's [Ire, as usual, leaving no st<lne u�Lurned 
to <lCCI:PY t.he top se-at.. Good luck g<l With our 
champions. \Vc a·rc all sorry t<l hear of Mr. 
F<ldcn's illness. and h<lpe that he may soon be 
restol'Po to perfect. hca l th. A CHESHIRE LAD. 
-----+------
already <In his track. I make a lastin 1 impressi<ln on the audiBnce, . 'l'h.anks t<l �ampstcad Band for their kind in- A certain rum<lur scems t<l bc gaining publicity Vij;atlOll to Lhelr concert. I enjoyed a very pleasant. , am<lngst the local bandsmen to the effect that we are 
evenmg ; pleased With the pwgramme and parLi - 1 tD h" ve a cor-.test promoted by the parks c<lmmiUee 
cularly to. �ee that Hampstead, to<l: draws the f<lr bancl > engaged in ohe parlo during the summ�r. 
suPP,?rt o t II1fiuential and . cultured people. They ThiR w0ulcl: no doubt, be a welcmue innovati<ln to certamly des�rve It, e n� It IS .a pleasure t<l . see h,ow somo local oands, but w<luld doubtless be tho death t he <li d prej udICe agamst brass bands l S  bemg blow to fovenl who In ve 1 eel'. glyen more cngage­
<lverC<lme by g<lod playing, and gO<ld, business-liko h 11?1Its thr,n tLeir ",bil i l;l"'� entitle them to as tlteJr 
oonduct. ])l"OportlODate share. It w<luld bo no mean under-
I rwell Old sti l l  continne t<l plav at U nitcd 
matches. But wha,t a difference' between the 
playing at c<lntests and football matches. On a ' 
rccent Saturday it gave me the impression that <lne C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES . 
was trying to beat the other in f{)l'te passages. I Sorry t<l see that you are losing G<lme <If Y<lur men, There was Iwthing doinl'" <If note after the X ew you can ill afford it at this time <If the year. 'fry Year holidays, 60 I thought your paper could be 
and pull t<lgether. I fille<J with ,<lmething more suitable than what I 
N.B.-�[any <lther bands are h<llding concrrts, taking t,o pI'omoto a C<lntest of this kind, and [ 
... and the COU l't('sy of a pl'ogramme in ·advance wil l , cl<lllbt vCI'y much ,£ there ;s anyone c<lnncct.cd with 
Pendl eton Public-Good rehearsals and g<l<ld cO llld offer hom this oistrict last month. 
fell<lw3hip in the bandro<lm, and, as we an kn{)\v, I hear that a number of the bands are putting 
tlus is the way to make a good band. Whist drive their hOllse in <ll'der fDr the c<lming yen,r, and it 
was held on February 25th, 1911, at Wellingt<ln is as well that they should do so as early 8S p<lssible 
Street Schools. They 'will be glad <If your hearty as this , year promises to be a busy Dne with th� snpport. coronat.lOn, contRsts, engagement", &.c. 
9 
I am pleased to see L aurieston contest ann<lllllced 
fm 'May 14th. The tW<l previ<lus <lnes <lrganised by 
this c<lmmittee have been well carried <lut, and 
have been good sucoesses. I hope t.his <lne will be 
even better. 
I h�,ye n<lt hea,rd anything about t,he Camclon 
C<lnt.cst this year, but after the prcvious <lnes, I 
think we may take it for granted that it will t.ake 
place as us ua!. 
I heard a little bird whisper that the Anoa Ba.nd 
intend holding a first class contest at the end of 
M,ay <lr the beginning of June. The <lne this band 
<lrganised last year was a miserable failure, on 
account <lE the wretched weather. 
I am sorry l<l rep<lrt the death <If one <If t.he 
Kilsyth Public bandsmen. A very sad ending, 
mdecd. I trust that the band will be able to fill 
hi5 pI-ace, and lct us hear a l ittle lll<lre of them 
this year. 
Let me make an appeal to the Bo'ness c<lmrnittee 
to hold their annual C<lntest like they used t<l, The 
band have a new set <If instrumcnts to kf\ep up the 
el:thusiasm. Nothing could be better f<lr them. 
Some rare fights have takcn pl,ace in thc <lId town, 
S{) why not revive- it, lacls ? 
M a;v I put the same matter to Stirling, Falkirk 
Trades, Kilsyth, B athgate, Br<lxburn, Armadale, 
&:c. 'l'wenty <lr thirty persons to guarantee £ 1  
each in oase o f  failure on the part <If the weather, 
is all that is wanted. All that is required is a little 
t.rouble, and what can be d<lne without. 
The question <If <lpen judging ,seems to, have fallen 
thwugh. For my own part, I think something is 
required more than <lpen j udging. Here it is in 
sl:mt-Practical men as j udges. 
SANDY McSCOTTIE. 
• 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  
D I ST R I CT .  
The T<lwn Band are busy practicing a s  usual. I 
am anxious to hear them on the Market Sql1are 
with their new recruits. But M r, Edwards is the 
right man to get them <In and <lut. 
Mr. G<lodman lwlds the P. S. A. Band together 
well. N{)\v then, friend Goodman whcre are the 
ann.ual solo. competitions gone? Cannot they be rovlved
, 
agam, Beg the .men � look up their <lId B . B . N. s, ·and lhe old SpUlt WIll reassert itself. 
Takely Brass Band-H<lw are they pr<lO'ressinO' 
:Mr. Nash.? Come, 'r<lm, lad, don't be so" modest' A man With Y<lur experience and ability <luo-h t  to 
be occupied every night teaching somewhere.'" 
Harl<lw B1!-nd (Essex) �re c<;>ming rapidly t<l the 
front, Can It do <lthp,rwlse With two such oap able 
ml18lClnnS to direct t.heir eff<lrts as Messrs. Jac<lbs 
i\nd Foskcr? Tw<l !lterI in o' workers eq ualled Der­
haps, bllt n.ot rxcclled by" any pair' <If enthusi'asts 
III LallC'!lshu'e. Gentlemen with whom I should 
be proud to shake hands. Feed the Harlow lads 
upon the R R N . ,  and they are sure t<l thrive. 
" 'rhe Heavens are Teiling," " \V<lrthy is the 
Lr,mb," &c.-Thi s  ;s the class of music (L. J.) that 
the Rev. J. \V. Court, <lno of the greatest band 
(,T1t.hus ia�ts Ilnder t.he sun and a d<lwnrio-ht g<lDd 
Church of England. rector 'to boot, infuses"' into the 
W,iddingiton Band. This, I am su're, is well 
arh'ised, as it will impI'ove Y<lur �ustaining p<lwer. 
L:1st year tho band <lbtained El. new uniform, and I 
should not be surprieed to heal' t.hat they haye 
procured El. complete set of first class instruments 
v, r (,1I next J find them <lut on parado. If so, the 
<lther bands may look <lU t. 
Heard nothnig morc from Newport <lr Hatfield 
B rond Oaks. RTORTFORD LAD. 
1 0  
B O LTON D ISTR I CT. 
Sll - I  missed my fello v scr be Lool er on 
last monlh I hope ho IS Hot 11 [ look for IllS 
letter first of all POlhaps as yo I publIshed so 
early he got late 
Besses J 1 n ors a te dOll g very wel! mdeed lIId 
I Wish all Lhe bands 111 my d sLrwL had half the 
pluck al d el  thusLasm 
I got the lettet re Am- VOl th and glad to find 
that I as mI�taken Of course my oid fr end 
Raysoll 1 I 0" � that t \ as only my way of rousmg 
thmgs up I I vays kn{) v that he IS all r o-ht 
Good 1 \C', \V III  am " 
I seo Lhat G oodsha v have had theu an11l [[I  
mootrng [[nd reporled all  vell but no mentIOn o f  
a profes, on8 I cond ctor 
I r"e11 Bank ale n gl and tr m Played both 
'Vebet s \Vmks and L Afr came m the 
same concert nd I must say I I ke the latter best 
Mr W Sutchffe pla�ecl H artm!1nn s Robm 
A dan Band Al n e\ el y way 
KeaI ey Moor St Stephen s held theIr annual 
COllCQrt lOn FebI uary 11th " hen the members 
pI ) ed quartettes and s{)los A bIg success They 
are gou g to WhIte C ity contest 
Farnwmth Old ale also po ntrng to ,Ylllte C ty 
but I n,m m hopes of seell1g them at a quadr lle 
contest as well N oth I g small,ens a band t p i ke 
a quadr !le COl test 
WonderfI I \\ I l ", ates ha\ e p Hed themselves 
together and Will be sa ne old W mgates agam till S  
summer iYhat pl lCl I hca that Mr Owen 
has beeI a d as suaJ \\011 ed wondCls He 8 a 
great man 
Ir veil SPlll g, a e m fine fOIm I hear 
tl ev do not get mo e COl ce t \\mlc 
Vi hat IS I,h s I hear Crosfield s have mtrod ced 
fou ea.xophone mto then hand fOI C(J lcer t 
purpOEes I s  th s tme ? 
W hen the gen us an ve. that yo 1 asl fOI Mr 
Ed tor und makes a tmmpet that WIll play E flat 
clal onet part "e s h all  move up w h a rush 
I Wf!S nt Raduhffe for al  hour la"t \\ eel a ked 
aho t th(' bands and was told that they d d not 
kU(J v \\ herl or tcmo \, ere allY ()r not 
1 see f om the advert � emeI t m the M anchester 
papers that Blael rod con Lest IS to be held on Easter 
Saturduy A "ood mo\ e Mr Speak Many a 
good old t Issle 1 ave I hcard at Blackwd on E aster 
Saturda3-Besses Oldham RIfles Bradsha\\ Heap 
Budge and :\Ir Round e ",ra Idly tuned band 
Southport R fles memOrIes of J oe Pem� Alf 
Monks G F Bllkenshaw not to ment on � 
Owen a Id ot! el great cornett sts 
I am told that HOI\Hch Old B and WIll ne'el 
go t{) another Oldham contest Ono dose IS eno 19b 
for 1 fetlme the) say 
I \\ a sorry to lead of the bad m .hap w H ebden 
Br dge B and who ga, e a c{)ncert to the nmatos ()f 
Todmmden ,VOIkhouse on Saturday Feb laIY 
18th and \\ erB wallung l){)me through a defile 
durmg a sto m \\ hen a "all was blown down and 
the stones lolled down the h II s de scatterll1g 
the men like Rk ttles T Ward R Townsend H 
Sykes and W Hartle3 \\ ere senously nJ UIed 
and 1 ad to be taken home rn cabs Two lllstm 
ments wele also s nashed My deepest sympathy 
gentlemen 
E agley :\fl11s pia) ed the h3 nr s at St M aLthew s 
last Su lda3 al d also played RO ne beautIful s acled 
pleccs very fine Good owd Ralph Kay 
I heard Sous a S Band m Bolton on February 8th 
I find no dIfference betvleen t and a steam organ 
Hust e bustle 6lap dash crash bang a Id plenty 
of t all wlth machme 1 ke preCis on but not an 
atom of m IS cal feel ng not an atom As musIC ans 
Be,ses cal bel1t that crowd 1,0 fits 
Bradshaw I hear l S  domg well thIS w111tel for 
whICh ne "s I am glad 
Darcy Le\ er Ba ld I S  reVl ed and I hope w 11 
glOW strong and In 0 a long hfe 
B es.es m en arc ha, mg a <Treat t me 111 South 
Aft ca bemg treated like the con luer ng heroes 
they really are The) \\ III be home before the end 
of M arcl 1f the A h canders WIll  let them come 
W hen the last ma 1 came away the} were bemg 
feasted and feted n great style and drawmg gleat 
ero"ds to heal tl:em TROTTER 
• 
N O RTHA M PTO N D ISTR I CT. 
P E RSONALS. 
Ul TOM PROCTER has left Berl shue and come 
home to I ancash re we note He wntes from 17 
\V II am Stl eet Br 01 field B urnley- Y 01 r notes 
last month ()n unc1esllable bandsmen were splend d 
'I' I e 1 once men lose theu love o f  musIC fOl ItB OWI' 
sak� they are III the \\ rong place n an amateur 
band out \. th them beforo they IIlfect otl ers 
'I hew IS no other " ay rhe san e apphes to the 
soft headed bandsmen who do not w sh to b e  cm 
lected Tell them that they are wrong and they 
say yo 1 ale sho VIng them up What IS a teacher 
for but to correct errors H e  does not go to a band 
to hear hI., pup Is play H e  goes to teach them how 
to pI a) better at least that IS what I ha, e always 
done and al ways shall do If a thmg IS done w O lg 
I , 1a11 po nt It out 
... ... + ... 
Man3 people have asl ed us \\ here they could get a 
score of Land of the Shamrock We recommend 
them to apply to Mr J T WHITE B andmaster 
Sutt.on lll Ashfield Notts He submItted !1 score h e  
h a d  made t o  us a n d  t he \\orl w a s  exceed ngly well 
done and all the mlspl Ilts corrected very easy to 
read and well laId out £01 a bandmaster s use H e  
knows what s wanted He I S  a contest teacher 
h mSEllf 
... ... ... ... 
�II D WATT the Secretary of tl e Scottish 
Central Band AssoClat on wlltes- Your s electIOn 
Patr ot 0 has been chosen f(Jr our contest on 
May 13th next Patnotlc was never ntended 
for {)onte.,ts but f{)r concerts It WIll shmtly b e  
sent 0 t t o  subscr ber so t h e y  \\ Ill  be able to J udge 
for thcll1seh es It IS J ust C<Jronat on mus c and no 
more StrlI we are pleased that an Assoc atloll 
th r k6 It good enoll_h for a test p eee 
-+- ... ... ... 
�1r J M HINCHLIFFE late solo 
BI!1ck D ke M lIs Band wlltes Mr Ed,tor -1 
congratulate you 01 that splendId fantaSia La Belle 
Amellcame It I S  a rr I1gmficent solo for euph{)n urn 
1 got It rn a SpeCIal OlIer I sent fOl a fmtmght ago 
If thc (Jrdmary solo euphomum wants to get on he 
ehou1d get theoo first cla.ss solos and peg awa� at 
t hem Thew IS no other wa) Even the scale of 0 
looked d fficult the fir,t tIme you saw It These 
solos may look the same bI t It only reqUires the WIll 
to make tho way It I S  all a case of If at first you 
don t succeed try tr3 try agam Just play ng 
o d n(11) band mu lC WIll not make gleat players 
... ... -+- -+-
::\ [ r  JA�iES DOW {)E Dundee w nte.- Tnere 
I as been an awrul amount of \\rrt ng le udges s ttmg 
m the {)pen rotten deCiSIOns &e but I thmk most 
(Jf your Enghsh bands should cleanse themselves first 
b J pIa) mg n(Jth ng but bona fide members only ana 
purely amateur. So long as they cannot play the 
game themselves t hey h!1ve no nght to run down 
the J udges Trotter talks about what ba.nds used 
to do but I c10 not thmk there \\ as so much poach 
rng 111 the del days \V henever a band gets set 
gomg and some of the 1 playm. seem outstand ng 
they are soon poun<'ed upon b) the vultures VIZ 
J\:II \VILKINSON the well kno\\ 1 ha, eller for Messrs Bceson & Co sends fOl a parcel ()J solos 
and nc dentaJly adds the foIlowmg f()otnote -
P S  -1 h[[ve J 1St returned from a three \looks 
V "It t{) Bonn e Scotland and I th nk those three 
\\eel S vIH stand as mv record I secured mders 
for-
A complete pl!1ted set 1 1  cases fOl Boldon CollIery 
Bar cl 
D I,lo Caopp l�on Colhel Y Band D tto Emma Colhery Band 
DItto Kill lacrd and D stuct Band \ complete set 11 blass \\ Ith cases fo Glasgo V 
BlInd Asvlum Band 
Dltl,o Iranent and ]) str cl Band 
DnJ{) J\Tother" ell l\:I 's 0 1  B and 
DItto Perth Brother! ood Band 
A total of £2 400 vI ch I thll11 s not a bad 
opor (5 for the Coro 1at on year At any rate I 
am s t sfied -W T W 
... -+ ... ... 
M es tS R J 'IV �RD & SONS the old estab 
I shed LIverpool firm of mstlUment makers WIlte­
Bus ness nee the Ne\\ l' ear began has been ex 
cced ngly br si Inotruments are comlll" m from 
talf forgotten b�I ::Is to be pu 1 11 Older fo� Corona 
t on \\ eel IV e ba, e s ppl ed a full set of mstm 
ments lo the 21sb Boys BI ",ade and repaned two eut le Het, for St Vmcc It s School Preston It 
looks I ke bell1g a r ecOl d 1 ear 
-+- ... .. .. 
Mr TOM KAY the S",creta13 of the VI I gates I cmpm nce Band wr tes- 0 If band arc del "hted 
WIth tl 0 contents of the J oU111al par t cularly'" w th 
L A fl came whIch I lh I 1 WIll olllt us fino La 1 ravlata and The La of khe Shamrock WIll  bo 
apprec ated at ma Iy of OUl engagements tins seaso 
We are to be at the Dr t! Hat! at Sta,lybr dge on 
Match 5th to wInch place I would 111V te all those 
banclsn en who thlllk wc have not yet recovered 
from OUI recent loo es Vie shall play Round s 
Sch bert and Tannhauser undcr 1\1 r 0" en 
He has been and put the house 1 1  order Last 
week our preSident Mr Tames raylor rece ved a 
letter from South Afr ca from Mr W BogIe ex 
press ng the sympathy of Besses Band III the loss of OUI players \\ hom they knew so ell I beg to 
tender O l r  tl anks for tl e said letter I would lrke to pOll t o ut to your Bolton correspondent that Mr Loms A lison has 1 een solo cornet for \Vmgates , nee lost J uly and. s not of Lee Mount as h s letter ()f last I10nth has led mal y to behe, e -+- -+- + + 
the bIg bands 
We are s{)rry t{) hear of the dp.ath of the WIfe of J\Ir 'IV LA ,'I SON the well known trombolllst 
and fro n a I( tte wc 1 five had from 111m t shows 
how men may bo mISjudged m Ignorance He say! 
- N(J doubt when ye 1 heard mEl play at many 
COl tests last ycar you wondered where my oid 
form had got to I tell � ou honestlJ I \\ as ashamed 
of my playmg My poor dear WIfe was hOHr n 
betweon 1 fe m d death for s xteen months bcfor� she d cd I had e gILt d fferent doctors to see her four of then celebl ated speCialIsts but all to no purpose She never hked me to go out of her s ght and I nUlsed her I ght and day She saId 
-+- ... ... ... I was her nmse I could not practICe I could 
J\Ir JOSEP H  S TUBBS of Crewe wr tes-
not get away from home e\ en t{) attend band prac 
1 b
ce sometime, B t I can a�sllte you that when I P ease let m3 fllends know that I have moved my get nt(J regular pract cc I shal play as well as evel mus c storee to 14 H gh Strect Crewe \\ here my d d 1 f I I 
fr ends o r  enemIes may al �a:ys find me unless I am 1. 
1 m my 1 e a ways was gll'at () 1 my da ly 
o It teachIng or adJ udlcat1l1",'" bands or clwlIs Any 
pract ce find I o n an can play wet! unless he keeps 
at It daLly A really goorl playcr feels It If  he m sses th ng and everythmg 111 muSJc can be had from a a smgle da) I ha, e had a very tr' mg t me K nd £300 pIano t o  a COP) of the B B  N M r  EdItor 1 rega rds J 
ha\e had some happy hOUlS th s wmter With the -+- -+- ... -+-
L J 1911 selectIOns They are all good and most "Ut W W �LKER of Nortll SI elton Silver enjoyable practICe I thmk I may Bay the same p 
for all the bands and bandmasters m Crewe 
r ze Band wr te - I ha,c pleasure 10 herewIth 
... ... -+- ... 
send ng you our repOI t [[I d balance sheet for 1910 
for reVlew m yo Ir cxecllent bandsman s paper 
Mr B UNDERHILL the Secretary of North You " Ill not co that \\e got o lr bandroom partly 
field InstItute Prize Band wr tes- The mental pa d for and thcn fa ng to keep up payments 
percgnnat ons ()f � OU l  Blrmlllgham correspondent ae or hag to agLCcment It was taken 0\ er by Mr 
n the B B  N f()r February are so Slily that did W harton who p.lected It We no v pay rent for 
they not ccntam a veIled attack upon the North It The task of ptlymg for bandroom and 10Stru 
field I nstItute PIlze Band they mIght be dIsmlSBed me Its at tl e same tlID e  ploved taG much for us 
as the aftermath of a bad dream Egot srn sometrmes but we trIed and hope at <ome f tUle time t{) 
may be perm tted to pe form harmless mental antICS lune 0 If m n room The band IS dOIllO" fairly welI 
for the am Isem.ent of the erowd but It should never but the members do not tUlll 1 P p7.nctuaIIy to 
be allowed dur ng Its attacks of swelled head to practice I WIsh they wo Id take notIce of the 
aosall the hor our of adJ ud cators nor mp Ign the splendId art cles III the B B N and act up to the 
motIVes o f  any band ttlrough the medlUm of a public adv cc gI en 
SIr -There has been a great deal wnl,ten (Jf late Journal The attacks are all the more lU bad taste .. + +- +-
about how best J udges co lid would or should Judge that under cmer of a nom de plume your corre On February 17th Mr J r \V HIT E of Sutton 
contests a certam Yorksh re Conductor havmg spendent s lllferences are made to find thOlr bIllet n Ashfield sent u the follow 19 cuttn g - Death 
expressed lum,el' 11l a letter to you some tIme ago will le he dare not name the partICular J udges who of Creswell Band nast!}r rhe death took place on 
I do not remember hay ng read tillS saId letteI but are unfit n()r the bands WhICh nobody would go Tuesday of Mr \'1l11 am H1l1d of Elmton Road 
I n{)t ce that my oId fr end Graccht s comments three }",rds lo hsten to H,s c hIldIsh stncturee of Cleswell the bandmaster of tl e Creswell C()lher} 
lU 3 0ur la,t Issue re dlstr but ng medals to the the small ne v bands I commend to your not ce R h er Band Mr Hmd had 8uffered from mteroal 
var ous solo <t trombones or basses and I agree The pro Northfield sympath e s  of M USICO ' have troubles for 0\ or t vo � cars and had been confined 
w th Ium that the J udge who J udges has enough to caused hIm to make false assert ons as to how and to hIS bed for SIX months '[he D uchess of 
d0 \\ lthout th s extra On t he other h!1nd It gIves wh y  the Institute Band came lUtO eXIstence and to Portlal d has taket a Bympathet c H telOst 111 hIS 
some J udJes a chance to temper the r dec 810n by Impugn the m(Jtives of Its founders Here as else- casc \ JSlting h m pe son ally sm eIal t mes and also 
throw ng a medal here and there amongst the bands where hIS J udgment !1nd mformat {)n IS at fault se ld g her 0 vn sp�c al st to see hIm He leaves 
who ot1101 lse get nothmg The hand was not organ sed by charIty of any Innd a "  dow and one chrld He was only about thnty 
At a co test held n the mIdlands some dozen years but out of the pockets of tl e few work ng men who SIX years old 'Ve take It that poor J\:Ir Hmd dIed 
ago the J udge (one (Jf the best) ga, e 11ls deCls on on formed the nucleus of the band at ltS meeptlOn on February Hth St Valentll1e s D ay Poor 
the plaYll1g (Jf the eIght bands It was a good NO! was It  mtended to a ntagolllse WIth the mterests fello v we {)ffel h , WIdow our 5 ncere sympathy 
dec s on accepted by all even t he fOUI bands out of the other Northfiel d  band except III fIlendly Mr \Vhlte says I often wonder how far I am 
of the pr zes He was foldmg 1 p h s paper. and I n alry and fair compebt on wh c h  IS Engl shmen s from be ng the pIOneer of quartette c{)ntests You 
prepanng to retue when he \\ as remmded that h e  llght of Citizenship a n d  I most strongly prote.t W I l l  remember th�t I olgan sed a quartette conteot 
had not awarded the f(Jur medals for be�t sol()]sts agamst !1nd utterly repud ate the sm ster charge (Jf at Church Gresley {)n the day after Good Fuday III 
AB !1 m!1tter of fact It was the fir,t mt mat on he base mot ves Fm the last fifteen years the North 1892 \\ hlch was J udged by Mr A R Seddon of 
had that medal� were 1,0 be given so he begged the field I nst tute Pr zo Band has been a part of th e  Derby I t  \ as the £rst e\ er heard of III that 
bands !1nd audlenoo to be p",t ent untIl he had con corporate 1 fe of the VIllage and It  I S  paosmg strange district and I am mclmed to th nk that It was the 
suIted h s notes fhls only took a few m nutes that \\ e are now rolled upon to J ustify our ex stence first of all quartette contests 
w hen on mountmg the platform agam he awarded and are saLd to he tho cause or at least one {)f the -+- -+- -+- -+-
the four medals one each to the four bands that causes {)f the Ignom mous trounc ng, the old band 1\1r FRED HAINES tho well kno\\ n band 
t f t h  t d th t I h d has rece ved at the hands of nearly every contestmg were ou 0 e pnzes con en ng a le a master 18 eao-er to take a band to the WhIte C ty 
d d tJ to th b t 1 t tl b d h band III the d strICt 111clud111g the Northfield InstI 
" 
3\\ ar e em e es so 0 s s n e an s w 0 contest He IS a £n<l mus c an W 11 any band gIve 
were not 11 the pI zcs s howmg hIS uontempt for tute InCIdentally thIS fact proves conclUSIvely h m hIS chance 1 
the pmct ce that there IS more than one band m Northfield -+- -+- -+- -+-
W h b t t d t 11 rt d dit f unless the Institute IS that band We have n ever e ave een ea e 0 a so s an con ons 0 On Saturday February <1-tll th� HINDLEY 
th d W I. h d d f t t h claimed that there s room for one band only m 
v
me 0 s e 1 a, e a agrams 0 en s w ere SDBSCRIP,[ION B A ND (late Br dge Croft) had 
t h  d ma t l  t b th Northfield and If the Old Band as they are pleased 
t>-
e J U  ge y see w IOU e m g  seen w a 1 theIr annual supper and presented theIr old secre retu ng room 111 caee he \\ ants to swear but there to ca 1 themselves thmk otherwlso the only honour ta J\f J G 
IS {)nly one place ( and I me!1n thIS) for the Judge able course open to them IS 111 vulgar p lnasoology 
�y f r regory WIth a handsome clock v th 
to hear as the band and conductor hears and that to chuck It and leave the way clear for the younger 
a S Uitable lllsellpt on rccord ng the fact that he 
th t d tl f h d I band To speak nla nZ t h e  Inst tute Band far from has been secretary for over th I ty years M r  I S  on e s a g e  a n  m l e  centle () t e stan w t 1 f' Gregory tllanked tl � melnbera for the r !landsome h b I to th d t TI h h t merltlllg the VlO ous etermmatlOn to crush It out 0 IS ac ( e con uc or n e W' 0 !1ve spen SI1Y f h i ' present and sa d that he hOlV'd to make h s thirty thIrty five years 1 lay ng teach ng and J udg ng 0 eXlBtence a ope vam y cherIshed for years fif H "'�h d 
know thIS All the most successful teachers t",ke desene s  the gratitude of ihe r neIghbours m that 
years serv ce mto ty e a mIssed (Jnly one 
thIS mto cons derat on and at all  final 1 eheaI sals It has proved a prolIfic recrurtmg ground for players 
engagement t e band had e, er had smcc ItS foun 
WIll call th, sub mto the m ddle so that they can {)f wh ch they have not been slow to take advantage 
datIon and ne, er ill ssed go ng 0 It on Chllstmas 
1 sten not for mIstakes m the play ng but to hcar although Y(JUI correspondent deplores the tendency 
and NC'\v Year B Day A fine record 
the band from the J udge s po nt well knowmg the m local bandsmen to migrate from one band to + ... ... ... 
d fference bet\\ een the J udge s pOSItIOn and h s own another for poor and sometImes worsc reasons 
Mr GEOR G  E HA \VKINS the well known 
on the stage T hEl fact IS that but for the free recrurtmg of mem oomposer conduct{)r wntes- My Skmnmgrove
 
T he old system of J udgmg IS all right If the J udge bers ft0111 the ranks of the Institute players the B and has started e. J U lllor band and 
I am m my 
C!1n J � dge for as I say the up to date conductor Old B!1nd would have been to day only !1 memory element The J(Jurnal arrived safely and the band 
knows how to p l ay to the J udge I hold that the TheIr present comblllat on cont!1ms seven old Instl has rehearsed most of It S()me of our snpporters 
J udge of a blass band contest sh(Juld be a capable tute m embens who have been wooed to thClr new saId last S unday after we had pla3 ed L Afncame 
brass band c()nductor he should be a man whose love by the sol Cltat ons of the other band My That s the best mus c you have ever played At 
credent als  warrant that pos t on and here I agree advICe to our neighbours IS to cease to lIve 111 the letter I It IS heavenly Well ()f Love IS also a 
WIth your correspondent An Old Conductor that halo of therr depart ng glory an d  ste ve b� manlIer goon of the firsb water The oOpenrng I
S most 
there are a dozen ad, ert sed J udges t{) day " ho are means than mSld OU3 charges and secret whlspcr ngs maJest c Of Lhe malChes I hke best The 
totally unfit to J udge any band contest Let the to ... , 111 back theIr IOBt pos t on among the M dland Sa acen and Sergea t Smart IS J ust about equal 
men who J udge contest. be the men " ho off the r bands I d,v de the pr ze between tl em but all the musIc IS 
{)wn bat have won contest,-not here and there a + ... + -+- good Travlata 18 all lovely entrancmg melody 
fluky one but vi 0 has been constantly W nnm'" Ml vV IL LI AM BOGLE the seeretary of I Im hop1l1g to d(J a b t of adJudlCatmg tillS year 
There arB ma ly of t hese men to be had If  co� B esees 0 th Barn Band sends us newspapers from as many are enqulIll1g for my terms 
mlttees are p epared to pay but so long as contests South Afr ca contarnmg glow ng notloos of theu ... ... ... ... 
are run to make money and not mUSICians the cheap farewell concerts there Column upon column of Mr ALBERT LA W TON wr tes- No do Ibt 
J udge w 1 1  figure l!1udawry notIces The band 18 eVIdently repeat ng yo I "Ill have heard of the newly formed Brass 
The Ketter ng R fle Band " ere engaged at Irth Its prevIOus tr umphs m the new Commonwealth of Band tl s,oc atlOn for Manchester and dlstr ct I 
Imgborough on February 20th and were rece ved Unrted S{)uth Afrtca have been elected one of the comm ttee to same 
by a huge and ence They played an excellent -+- -+- -+- + We have had several gO<ld meetmgs and have 
programme !1 ld from what I can hear may be 'Mr W SPE AK the Secretary o f  Blackrod Co drafted up a set o f  rules We have a good sccretary 
engaged aga n sho tly test wntes- I see m the Februarv 1ssue of the 1 111 Mr J J essop of Cheetham HIlI who would be 
Rushden Temperance have held a most success B B N that the Westlwughton Old BrasB Band pleased to g ve full lIIstruct ons to any band or 
ful enterta n ent have deCIded not to hold theIr annual COl test th IS I bandsman But to m} m nd brass bands are m Rushden R fles held the r a llIual meet ng very year through the sad and lamentable dIsaster that need of somethll1g to hft them up to a h gher successful balance sheet and the most succeesful has so suddenly fallen {)ver theIr dIstnct They standard If Scotland and Wales and {)ther pl!1ces 
contest ng year of thmr t me They are loolnng have our sympathy I WIsh to draw the attent 0 I can run an Assocla IOn I feel sure Lanoashlfe
 and 
forward to meet ng all tne county bands at any of all bands that were mtendmg to compete at tl Yorksl re could mal e t a success m many ways 
c{)ntest that m ay be )rgan sed m the dlstr ct T hey contest that Blackrod Brass B :md will hold thel L ke many more Lh ngs It only wants a start The 
are del ghted w t h  Mr Tom ::\I[organ and h()pe contest on that date Ea-ter Saturday Apr I 15th first q lest on we want to a.sk ourselves IS how 
under hiS gu dance to get to thc top of the county 1911 It IS th rty two years smce we first opened many first class amateur bands have we to day 
Ketter ng l ow 1 gave a splend d programme at the the contest field by holdmg a quadrrlle contest on compared w th fifteen or twenty years ag()
1 And 
M dl!1nd Band Club a ld del g-hted a lar"e aud ence that date and we held seventeen contests Jl1 s ICees how many first class brass band contests have been 
w th a splendId programme wh ch ll1cluded SlOn so you see Mr EdItor that It 1 8  no new d!1 e d opped of ",te Speak nO" of good brass bands I 
L Afr oa ne The band played th s n cap tal for Blackwd as I thmk a large number of the old came across Inspector W lks (Jf Manchester Parks 
s'yle It s m ISIC that su ts thcm and they know oontestmg bande wdl remember I would I ke all on a recent date and 1 ad a short chat WIth hIm what IS good 'lhey declarc It to be the best band secretal cs whose bands are mtend ng t.o corn He told m e  that h o  had VISIted five bandrooms 
select on publ sh ed for the last dozen year. pete to 8e Id 111 their entrance fees before the last (luung the week and not one of them could even 
I regret that I have no news of th e lest of mv day of closmg a s  stated m the advertisement By r se a rehearsal and st 1 I  they have made appl ca 
cl str ct b�nds but you m ay be assured tl ey are all so domg t I  ey WIll assIst the commIttee n arrang ng tlOn to play m the parks Ihen comes the quest on 
prepar ng the I pl ogram lles Ior the coronat on weelc I the contest and g ve them t me to advertIae the ()f J udges Well a great deal could be Bald on when every band LlI cvery town and eve y v ! J a g-e w 11 contest and to have the names of all thc bands th s po nl B ut If  brase band assoc atlOns could 
be wanted M IDLAND
ITE entercd upon the posters &c ' have the power '0 engage them then we shonld 
WRI( El AND HuUND S BRASS BAND N EWS 1fARCH ] 1 9 1 1  
ge. blass band J udges Then we have tl e bOlIo wed I band oom I do 10t see a ny reaso I vI y tl L� 
rlaycrs questIOn and a score of other th r gs J band sho Id Dot make as good as any of tho otho oDe ) OU WI ll exc Ise u y  long letter "U r EcUt{)r banclB m t ho town Everyone p I I  t ho I gh l wav 
I sho dd I ke t.o ha\ e so ne ()f our !lia Ichestcr and aT d have no bos eo practIce carnestly when tho 
D stllCt fllends op ll(Jns 0 I the I b]ect I hope band moets and take an ntclost In the band from 
o bands WII get the nc v l ies  itom !lfr J a mus cal staI dpOInt IS \\ ell as a fina 1C al stand J e.SOp a Id [ w I do wha. I W e  I can to help the pomt J'1 1St ng t have someth ng mo e to 
Assoclat on forwald I f  wc fad \\ hat d{)es It tucord ncxt month m ttel ? \\ e ha\'3 cnly do lC 0 11 best Bl t I fcel QUAVER of I o lden lltes- On Saturd",v sur1lth
a\ f 
b
ye car onl) g tl e band. to el  ter we e,en ng Fcbruary <1-th OUr band (Chr s I, C hurch cou c ma (e and co ItCStl11g I calt h cr nd br ghtel Leyl,on) held a ooc 111 n comb lation with o ur + ... ... ... h ch cho 1 A Jolly evemng waB spent whlCh 
JUBB \\ r tes- COL Id I agaIn trespaos VG b.,lIe\ e d d mu<,h to un te the m embers of both pan J Ol I \ 111 !1ole 'pace 1 1  Older to I lfolnl those or"al oatlOll' D 1 ng the even ng thc banrl play('d 
enth ISlasts who were k nd enough to wr te me seve al terns horn the L J l Ocl cling Land of 
b
r<Jspectl1g dr m. &c tha t those to whom I can ho Sb amrock A gurd s urpllse v.as sp un g  {)n 
e (Jf 8eIVlCe I w 11 w r  te II due cou se I may 0 1 conducLOl �1 W N clson m the fOl m of the add tl a t  son e letters 11I\0he leseareh- s tl ev aHl pre.e tit 0 I of a bea ltiful preserve stand wIth a q to 0 t o  tl e or 11 1 a l Y  10 It ne of my plofe.slOnal pal of senelS a s  a rccogll tlOn of om appreCIatlOll I fe-and th s I cannot ma J a ge I It I the Easter o[ I 6 SeIVlces as te! cher Eve y mc nber Bub (C01 ege) \ catIon Al other p oof S I of the g leal scr bed By the way o ur conductor 0 ves hlB sk I l  hv d re () n B N has upon a l !  classes 0 ' bandsmen to t h e  celeb atcd YlI \\ Rrmmer under whose 
... ... ... -+- baton he fOllnerly pi yed and the teach r g he le 
:\1r FR o\.NK 0\\ EN wr le _ Here t l  e latest cc vcd has not beel lost v\ e hope we shall long 
\\ a lted-200 blass bands 1,0 Jomt �he Manchester retam h s servIces By the tIme th ese lines appeal 
and DI tr ct br:lss bal 1 �ssocIat on None too big n pr nt we shall ha\El' h[[d 0 II entertamment 
none too I We All who are III a prosperous state whICh takcs Lhe Torm of a dramat c pel forman
ce 
those who wa It a ton c th{)se who ale slO\dy The band 3.J e play ng select ons dm mg t le ntervals 
1 tmg away for vant of somethlllg to do and By thn "ay t l e t ckets are go ng t w I I  be an 
those \\ ll{) tit 11 tlHlY arc not wanted III the hra<s nq lal fied s ccess The p oceeds al e III a d of tl e 
band iV()rId sho Id apply for adm ss on We Irc ha 1 1 fur d I am SOlrY to record that w e  are 10811 g 
a x ous lo know you better and exten d the hand of 0 Ir solo and n all plobab I ty our second eupbo 
h Cl dshJP t() you After m lOh t l ought and cale n 11 In M a lch the for ncr m grat ng t{) the h ears 
ful study of 11 e rules of all the mos t mportant o f  the b I dn g \ 0 Id v z Manchester whIle the 
k I dred a'5SOC at ()ns the comm ttee have fl a TIed la t tCl £, ds that h s bus ness rompels hun to gn e 
a splend d set ot Illles wh ch we thmk WIll meet 1115 I str ment p We alO al l  sorry to lose them 
tl Q equ remenl. (Jf th s part c lar d st ICt \v e both and hope that \(} may he for tunate enough 
1 aye an Ideal secretary III �lr Jessop and the t o  r.,pl ce them at an e arly date 
offic als are all men of great experIence 11 bra s 1 EN DI ETON OLD B AND ga\ e [[ splend d con 
band matters III ted III onc e{)mmon \ lew that {)f ceI t (In S l nday Febn ary 26th L o\.fnca ne 
help1l1g the brass band movement alo 19 to see f Illly bl ought down bhe ho s e  had to respond wIth 
th It J ustICe wIthout favour s meted out to all an enCOle ,V 11 go to all L Afr ca ne contests 
to enco nage a genu ne desne for mUSICal kno\\ v tl n reach 
ledge to punfy contcstIl1g and to help and foster BESSES acco d ng to ::\1r Weedall ale t rYlflg to 
tIlle co llradeshlp amongst hrass 11 st ump-ntal sts et an extra mOl th n SOt th �fr ca the r success 
A s  a brass band el th lSIast I appeal to yo mv � so phenomenal 
fell(Jw bancbmen hannmastels a d co 1(1 ctOlS to O l d f d ::\:1 HENRY GIBBON tako an nterest n the welfal8 of th s (�Ol r) Ut �oo 0 1 el r 
l 
tI SOC19 t on The comm ttee are do ng the r shale e e vs fo New SI Ido I Terr p e  alee PI zo Ba
nd a, 
then co opCIate w th \18 W make t a success I do g od old "l bsc bm He wants ne v sets of 'Ianu 
not th nl{ that hand.mEln gener!1 l� get the most } a Iser Malc h  J oan of �rc and L nda d
l 
o of theIr hobby and smcel ely hope they w 11 Cl amous r 
grasp thc opport Ity of JO mng the A""oc at on .LIVERPOOL �ORTII EN D  st I I  go ng wel l  
III v hlc h I can see R vast field of usef tlness and C<J Id not gElt a ( a rtette to LloherIand m ertlme 
a , al lable a d n m ,k ng bandmg a pleasUlc Many easor I te d to be n Sect on 1 at St George s 
of 0 11 local ba ds have bee 1 m lo w water for a long Hall th . me Let I s hope t hat spec al engagcd 
tune J ust wants a b t of pluck and determ natron .tals v 11 not be allowed tl s � ear Tt was a to sct YOIl I gl t aga n Send along 3 01 1  s bscnp candal la.,t t me 
tlOns to ]\Il ,  J o e  J essop Jom the �6ooC1at on and ---- -<t�----
Id us tal e co nsel togetl eI Don t for get the 
great meet! 19 at Caxwn Hall Blackfllal> Man 
ch stel 6 30 P m SatUl day Ma ch <1-th A I ('ady 
welcome tlwa t, you 
+ -+- -+- -+-
i\Ir <\. YOULD of Flodsham has SOl t us an 
art cle Ol the eleme It" of h IIlony whICh we hope to be able to rnclude next n onth \Ve must con 
fess to dlsappo ntment at the w"'y OUI effor ts ha, e 
been rece \ ed III tlus 1 ne dnv Ilg t s to the con 
clus on that not (Jne m a h ndled of bandsmen 
WIll give the necessary work to the matter No 
o n e  ca 1 learn t{) wnte I almony by readmg alone 
It IS only by wnting h armony th",t Its la\\ s can 
be mastered and that we £nd IS the one th ng the 
general reader w II not do E elyone \\()l ld I ke 
to know how to wr te good harmony If the 
knowledge co Id be got \\ thout trouble UnfOl 
t mately It cam (Jt 
... ... ... ... 
Barnolds " ek Band IS mak 19 <plene! d 
to make therr conte t a gleat succeso 
::\1ACDONALD IS a n o t  go ahead semetar) 
Olgar S I  g a great 0 cceS6 
C O N C O RDS A N D  D I S C O R DS. 
KW t'l.SJND sent tl  s for Trottel - S I t 
5 " t h fear and trp nbl1ng that I s Iggest ihe 
pOSo b I ty of mv acq i1 ntance w th he WorKS of 
i h" authe ls mentIOned by TtOtt I be 19 as ex 
tAl sn a as th �t of that great man hU11seif vet sue 
s my preSl mpl on tl at I actually dare to do so 
TI • ho\\ ever s not ho proper ar., la for a cUs 
cuss on a ,  to htelar) kno v l edqe so l eave t le 
m atter WIth that heretical ouggest on Yet I 
would abo suggest that a COl laI t rf' Ite at on nf 
the phlase Get thee belu 1d me Kwa" 11(1 does 
not refute the anomahes \Vh ell I 00 lLed 01 t n 
rlottEr s wr tmgs c\..lso th t t IB rat! el unWI,c 
() 1 h s palt to consta ltly deny or Iepucbate 11 s 
o n ota tements " hlch 110 s Il l  n punt \'v e 
1 aye YOIksh r!} ?I (J d ay ng to t IC effect that 
11-- I befl" pa do coue jJondents snould I a\ e 
good memones 0 IU of thn 11 ,,� any ate shou d 
keep 1 s old B B N s ay I m In mv lilt al letter 
I pc n ted out certan paradoxes wIllch 'Ir<JttOl s 
pa,l t 0 I sh p and bIgutry had led h 111 IlhO By tho 
exere se of a c(Jnvomon " and cbi g1l1g memOlY he 
forge'S what he had wHtten 0 the oceas ons n 
q IestlOn e\ e I though I s Ipplv h m w th tl e 
dates of the B B N 111 \\ h ch they appemed ae 
compullled by a verbatim rep oductlOn of hIS 0 v n  
wo d s  Then he com dor, the whole matter 
settJed by saymg Get thee heh nd me Onc 
Inst�r ce of hl3 vellc ty and I ha, e done Tun 
i;o B B N Febr ary 1911 page fi, e last column 
lwes eleven and twelve Thus Trotter - I 
ne,er sard that It was so If I saId so No , t rn 
to B B  N December 1910 page seven col mn 
three Imes "IX se' en and mght of Bolton 
DIstrICt Ag am thus Trotter - If I saId hIS 
tone 111 1908 was wooden stodgy llIfleXlble III style 
want ng III ease and freedom then that IS Just what 
It was TIllS IS one sample of many I could re 
produce from back numbers of the B B N and 
no amount of Get thee behind me s or posmg 
as be ng the possessor of supenor knowledge 
(lrterary or mUSIcal) can ref Ite these facts 
PRE STO of Presl,o 1 \\ r tes- For some weeks 
past Vi e have been look ng fon, at d WIth ant elpa 
tlon to the c()ncert to be g \ en by the Sousa s 
Band n the P Ibl c Hall {)n ThUlsday Febn ary 
2nd The band has no" been and If anyone can 
profit by anythmg still mg n the performanoe I 
hope they WIll do so Personally I was ,ery much 
d sappo nted m them Takmg the men 
dlvldllally I have no doubt whate, er tha they 
are good players but as a band I must condemn 
them for the no se at times was terrlfio the 
bang ng o f  the drums and cvmbals addmg greatly 
to the tremendous tone of the basses tr om bo les 
and tn mpets EvelY po nt abo t the p erformance 
to me seemed to spell Great Bo sterOl s 
NOISY If the band "ere o Ily dIm ushed 
numer cally the mus c and general effect wo I d  be 
del ghtful I am s Ire but m the p esent comb na 
hon none but the lover o f  crash and swmg can 
appreCIate anyth ng done by them :\I[ISS V Ig ma 
Root was well reCeived and gave a splend d 
rendeI ng of tI e Card Song (from the Br de 
E lcct ) wh eh brought the dema Id for an enoore 
to wh ch she responded " th AnlllB L aulle 
!lilss N colme Zedeler was also a succes, her ren 
der ng of Rondo Capr CClOS(J bemg a rare treat 
I ldeed the reading <Jf thIS very d fficult solo 
be1l1g clearly defined and nterpr eted Mr Her 
belt C latlre gave a COlnet solo Showers or Gold 
wh ch was finelv played the \lIght and shade 
st nd ng {)ut In prom nence m add tlOn to Ius 
executne abll ty Bands 111 thIS dlstr ct are b ISY 
at plact cc \, th a few com ng III for the annual 
le ullions &e m the Publ e Hall 'Ihe ExcelslOr 
aro st  11 ru 111 ng SOCials m the bandroom w her e 
f!lends gather to show their nterest m tl e 
\\orkll1g of the b!1nd OutSIde enthUSIasm IS "\ ery 
strong m connect on ",th th s band and many are 
the fr ends "ho have been brought Inlo contact 
'" th the 1:and and ItS work E\ eryone loolm g 1,0 
the sprmgt me when all WIll be ready for ealnest 
york for a busy tIme should be corn ng 1 pon 1 S 
thIS year th9 Cor on at 0 1 affccLmg all bod es o f  
org an satJons The Borough Band cUsbanded a 
fe" weeks ago but I hear from good authOrity 
that an effort 1,9 bemg made to cont nue I,o", ether 
TlalIlways are not getL ng much oncoUl"'gement 
1,0 go ahead but I I ope the membershIp W 11 be 
mCleased thereby add ng to the l I1terest In the 
MAN C H EST E R  AN D D I STR I CT 
A MATE U R  B RASS BA N D  
ASS O C I AT I O N .  
Fo nany years now one band aft�r another h[[" 
ret red Hom contest ng r ot bec!11 se they do no t 
love contestmg b t because the expcnse lS t{)O 
great and beca Ise  It IS not a b t o f  use gomg t<J a. 
contest unless all yo \l men ale fit because you 
kno" that you WIll have to meet bands packed from 
stem to stern w th player. gathered from all the 
cal ds where they ripened 
We ti mk that "e must have publIshed at least 
a th()usand letters fr(Jm md gnant competitors who 
h "\ e O"one to a contest \\ Ith J 1St the l ord nary 
men and f()und A he tbey g{)t there that all the 
star solOists ()f the contest " orld were there Cl "aged to play WIth thIS or that band 0 
Then agam the best band ()l bands of any dIstrict 
a a ex nsta ntl3 reCl mtmg then 1 anks WIth the best 
me 1 of neJghboUlmg bands al d al.o t h e  worst tI man gets bahmel w th b s \ eekly contnbutlOn� 
to the t r.e of 20s and wl en the band \\ants hllll 
t pav up ne leaves tnd JO ns a rnal band who I1llk no q est ons 
All thiS IS \ er3 I nmoral and tm ds to degrade­bands 
.l: I st the 0 " nal band wo Id nev havc alIov.ed the ma 1 to run so f r 1 lo debt j ad It Il{)t been for the fea {)f h s leav ng not Imv r g strength of w 11 eno Igh to see trat a man who wOllld not pay 58 nrrea 5 \ as not lik ly to pay 208 
Scc-ond the laXity of the bal d led to the Im mot hty of the man who ml st for ever after ba 10()1 eel upon IS a chrty defaulter ",nd a dlshones� 
person 
Third the band that taGk n the d shonest person " ere \"11 I "y of aid ng and abettmg the frand 
So that th� \\ hole th ng IS Immoral from begm n 19 to cnd 
\ nd the defe lce 1 nder all the heads one two 
R d thl ee IS \, ell ev ery ba nd does t \VhlOh 
IS tnntamount to pleadmg gu Ity 
It IS q I te tr e speakn g n a general sense tball all bands do these Immoral acts B It  t s only by the comb nat on () f  metny bands that we may hope for a better state oOf tJ mgs 
Then there I, the mtoleTahle tro ble that bands ha, e WIth the va n member who IS never treated as he thInks he (J ght to ho We all know the band man who IS best deser bed as a bIg soft kId He 1< never happy unless he 10 exalted aB a gelllus '1 he teacher cannot correct a s ngle fault Without offend ng t h e  bIg soft 1 d and m consequence he nas to leave m a short tIme and repeat the­perfOlmance J]) another ha d and so goes the round of the C stnct 
IheRe and ma ly othCl 1 ndred glle, ancea havO" l ed to the forrr at on of the ASso(Iat on under no lOe 
\Ve ha e read the rules carefully and we beg to co 19ratulate tho eomm ttee on t h e  gO<ld sense sho vn m Rl le 16 w hlCh reads- ASSOCIatIOn B and� Wll ba allowed to pIa) n any con est " h ether held uncler ASSoClat on rules {)r otherWIse The Execu t ve Comm ttee WJIl not m thiS case have any J ur s ulCtlOn 
Se eral AssoClatliOns have come to gIlef for want of a s mlar rule 
It If> not to be expected that contests 1 lee B elle Vue or New BrIghton coul d at onue adopt the rules (Jf any �ssoulat on 
B ut once an ASSoClat on was firmly flstahhshed "nd c uld show the man:tgers ()f such contest8 tha� t vO lId pay thcm t() adopt the ASS(JClat on s rules they would do so 
W ('\ also understand that sho I d  any band In the. A�wc ailo 1 deCide to go to a I on AssoClat on con ",t uch band WIll hav" the ", 1  ole of the membera of the �SOOCJ" tlO 1 rcady 10Q help them so that thE) ba d wo dd lU1Ve the l1ICk of the whole of the 010 sts In the t'I SBoClat on 
vVe take the 1 berty of publIshmg the \\ hole of the Assoa at (In 1 lIes so that all the band world may see what IS mtended b) them 
C OXSrI'IU'[ION AND GENERAL R ULES 
1 -ThIS ASSOCl3t on sh�1l be called The 'Man chester and DlstrlCt A m atem Brass Band AssoCla t on and all amateur bands WIth n a rad us of thIrty m les of the M!1nchester Town Hall shall be dig ble f()f membershIp 
2 -The ASSOCiatIon shall ha, e for Its object the promotmg and enco Irag ng of all efforts t.endm w the cult Ire ar d ad, aneement of Its members ! :;\i us c as well aB ha\ mg a proper system of Rules under wInch all band contests nnder t d t on shall take place 1 s J 1I I S  IC 
3 -The OffiCials of the Assoc at on shall oons st of HOl){)rary J'resldent ChrurmaI VIce ChaIrman Treas Her and Secret!1ry not necessarII band representatIves and these OffiCials togeth�r WIth ten membeIS elected from dIfferent bands shall form al �xecubve CommIttee ThIS  CommIttee to cons .t 0 an eq aI representatIon from the d fferent SectIOn Bands and shall be elected at the Annual Ge wral !l1eetmg of the As�oc at (In and h 1 1  b ehg blo <or re elect on s a El" 
11- -Every Band of performers des rmg to J om the A ssoclat on shall on be np; admItted !1 member a a I entl!1 1Ce fee of Ss together WIth a n  an!uJ SUbSCIlpt on of 10s 6d per >annllm pa) able In ad anee It shall nOG be competent to admIt a band as '1 member oOf the AssoClatlOn for an one vear lit er the Annt al General M eetIng III J a�uflr has bee 1 held except n the case of Bands ap I mY for membersh p for the first time p y g. 
5 -EvElry person J O  n ng tho Assoc atlOn must hl1ve boon a les deI t WI th n the hrmts of the A saoe auon (be ng WIUll 30 m loo flom t h e  !li[an 
) 
/ -
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.:'hest{·r Town Hall) fOt SIX weeks before he shall 
be elIgIble to play at a contest 
6 -Each enrolled Band shall fUllllsh to the �eCI('. 
tary o f  t h{) AssocIation 'a complete l Ist of Its 
porformeIs "Ith addro88cs, not to exceed t h l l  ty 111 
all, a,ll d  no member WIll be allowed to be regIstered 
I n  Illore than on(' Band 
7 -Any playel l eaVIng a Band Il1 whICh he has 
last leglstcrcd shall gl'i e three months' wntten I l1 
tlmatlun of Ius Intentl'On to do so, or obta1l1 the 
wrItten permIssIon of hIS  band to ulSpensc wILh 
such notIce, fallmg W lllCh he shall Ilot be ehglble 
to be enrolled aa a member of another A ssoClatlOn 
Hand untIl the expu atlOn o f  that peLlod 'rhe 
period of regIstratIOn shall , III every case, cease and 
deteIl11 lne on the 31st o f  December III each year 
8 -Any member feelll1g aggneved at t he Iefusal 
o[ a Baud to dIspense ,'Ith hIS notICe may a""Jeal 
to t ile Execlltl\ e Comnllttee, who shall have power, 
on bClllg sat isfied that hIS reaoons for leavm g t h e  
B al<d WOtO suffiClont a n d  g-onUIPe, t o  modify hIS  
!lobce lo such a perI od as may, u nder t he Cl l cum 
stalloc3 be considered I PRsonable 
9 -N omll1abons fQl the post o f  OffiClllIs and 
ExecutIve Committee, and also for any proposed 
alteratIOns of the Rules, shall be made 111 W lltl11g 
to the SOCletary at l east tiuee weeks before t he 
date of the Annm;l ::\ieetlllg 
10 Tho expenses of the OffiCIals and the R xecu 
tH C Comnl1ttee ehall be bOLlle by the ASSOCIatIon,  
and the expeuses o f  delcgatt's to the Gener al 
_\{eetmg- shall l ,e deLt a) ed by the 'rlUstee, of the 
Hand they rf'pr-esent 
11 -'l'he Annual Gel1(,IaI Ml' etmg shall be held 
In .Tanuary I II each ye,ll, anll the Exeelltlve Com 
nutteA shall ho , p poweI to COllVellf' SpeCIal G enewl 
� I  eetmg, 
12 -All subscrIption s  must be sent to the Secre 
tary not I nter than the se<x>ud Satmdav J1l J alluary 
1 11 each } ear, and any band not h aVIng paId Its 
subscrIptIOn shall not be entitled to take part I n  
t h e  ensuing A n n ual Geperal ]\'[ eetIng 
1 3  -The members o f  each Band shall be enbtled 
t o  send two Iepresentatlves to the G€ lleral 
111 eetmg" who must be plovlded With clede nt13ls 
by lit<' Secletary of then Band The membels ' n  
e \  C l )' Band shall  h a  v c  one vot e  olllJ, whatevel' the 
n llmbers of such members m a y  b c, and '1'l1('n 
d e emed by the meet I ng desnablc, votlllg shaH be 
b v  ball{)t 
14- -A.ny Ba>1c1 vlol ahng the R ules of the Asso c , a  
hon shall h() ",<;pended, expel l ed, or fined no t mOle 
than £1 Is Od by the lhecu tne Comml tt<ce 
15 -'rhe Rxecutn e CommIttee shall  have pm, er, 
1 11 the event of a prote<t bemg lodged by one Band 
" g-amst another for J l� fll'hgement of t h e  R ules a t  a 
gn en B :md Contest, to make ellCjullY mto the 
ground", of lhe prote"!, and UpOIl bel 11g satIsfied 
that an l'lfullgement has taken place, to suspend 
the deOlslO11 of the J udge o f  the Contest, and to 
-award tllC pl lzes to the respecbvn Bands next JJ1 
order o f  merit A 11 deOlslOns of the Executive 
Coml1lllr,ce shall be final and bll1{hng upon the 
partIes concel ned, and shall not be sublect to revI ew 
111 a Court of Law Any B and or mdlvldual mem 
bel thereof lOfusmg to abIde by any such deCI S IOn 
"hall be held to be guIlt) {)f an mfllngeme n t  of t he 
Rules of tllCl ASSOCiatIon, and be s ub , ect to the 
penalt, plovlded 1Il the prevIous Rule No membel 
of the E .... ecutn 0 CommIttee-OfficIal o r  othel wIse 
-shall be e n titled lo ,It o n  the CommI t tee when a 
protest, ellhct fur or aga l J1st the B and he l epl csent­
I, UlHl{)1 cOllslderatlon 
16 -_\ SSOl' ldtJon Bands w111 be allowed to play III 
any cou test , \\ hethet held und�1 Assoclal!on R u l es 
or o therWise Tho Execll tl ve COlll'nIttee WIll  not, 
111 tlus edSC, ha vC any J I I  rl<� lOtIon 
17 -The E XElcutIv<? CommIttee shal l appa l l,t 
qual lfir;rJ J udg{'g to adj udIcate at any c{}nte"t l lOld 
u n d e l  ASSocl�t lOn R ules 
18 -N 0 Band reg lst.ered by the Assocnbon I S  
al lowed t o  p !i Y  rcl.au1Jng fees t o  a n y  lIldnldual 
member ot such B a n d  
1 9  -Al l  a.ccounts shall be presented to the Exec ll 
t n  e CommIttee N)I confirmaho'l, and all cheques 
shall be SIgned by the C halLman, S€erehry, and 
r ) easurer 
20 -The 'l'reaS U ler·s Book shall be pl esented at 
a 1 1 Commi ttee :\leetlllgs 
21 -Two or mOLe pC l sons shall be apPoll1tcd 
, cady as Auditors by th" membels of the �'\ ssocla 
LIOI' Such A udlLols shall have access to all book" 
a n d  acoou nts of Lhe A SSOCIatIOn 
22 -In lhe  event of any R egIster ed Band :&Iem 
bel . Bandmaster, or PIO[csslOllal Conductor llIteI 
Ienn g  Lh[eal� nlng, 01 US Ing abUSIve iauguage 
towa l us the J uugc, OffiCials, E xec utive, or Atten 
,:ants at any of the ASEOcJat,on contests, Ol contests 
whIch al e held tinder the AssoclatlOl1 R uh'A, he wIll 
be lIable to suspenSlOn fOl a perIod o f  not le-s thall 
t hroo months and not more than tW!llve montbs 
1"lhould ap) off2ndf'r fall to comply WIth the declolon 
of th e  Executive Commlttf'e t he}' WIll t hen deal as 
t hey deem expedIent WIth both membel and 
offender 
23 -Should any membel resIgn or be discharged 
from �n _'\ ssoclation Band, the cause, or complaLJ1t, 
WIth all'earB of subscrlptlOn, If any, should be sent 
l lnmedlatel} , WIth full  name and address, to t he 
ASSOCIatIon Secreta' y I n formatIon wIll  be gn e n  
to A oSoclatlOn B p.  nds rega I dll1g a n y  playeI who ha3 
prevlOusly been a regIstered member on appllcatlOn 
io the ASSOCIatIon Secretary 
24 -No member can leave a Band W I th whIch 
he has been registered to Jom another ASSOCiated 
Band WIthout a WrItten certIficate slgned by t he 
Secretal y and ChaIrman, or Secretary aud Band 
master, of such Band, stullug that h e  I S  no longer a 
memb er of t heIr Band and t h at he has thell f u l l  
consent to be tJamJerred t o  any other B a n d  Such 
person, however, call not become a bona fide member 
of ano her Band until SIX weeks have elapsed from 
the date Lhe Certificate of 'l'ransfer is receiHd by 
tl,a AssoCl abol1 Sccretll l Y  
25 -The Band el1l0l hng a transfelIed member 
lllusL fOl ward to the ASSOCIatlOn Secretal y the 
above meutlOncd certlficate together WIth a transfer 
fee of 25 6d DO coveI' cost ' o f  IeglstratlOn 
26 -Pun led c3rbficate fOl ms must be used, and 
ihese may be had from th e  Secretary o f  the A sso 
olatlOn a t  a cost of Is per dozen 
27 -It shall be the duty of the Executive Corn 
mlttea to PLOVldCl th" Seerebrv WIth a suffiCIent 
nUlllber o (  COplCS of the R ul es' to enable him to 
del lveJ to any pC! son on df'mand a copy of such 
Rules 011 payment of a sum o f  three pence, and o f  
the Seuret<llY t o  dehvf'r s u c h  copIes accordll1g1y 
CONTES'l' RULES 
1 -All contests held under these rules shall be 
�pen olll) to thp A ssoclatlOn bands 
2 -Each band shall be allowed to engage anyone 
to uonduct. and such conductor may conduct any 
n umber of banels, but must not p l ay III e l ther, 
unless he IS bona fide amateur bandmaster of the 
band, In whIch {went he must not play 111 any oth er 
hand 
3 -;-N 0 p3rson shall be allowed to play for any ballo w ho has not for SIX weeks Immediately pre 
ced l l1f.l! thp oontcst been a,  bona fide regLStered 
member of that band A n d  no p erson shall be 
€l Iglble lo play for mOl e than o n e  band u nless as 
prOVIded 111 Rul e  12 Any person found gUilty o f  
an lI1h,ngement o f  th IS  Iul e, WIl l  b e  l table t o  a 
fine not exoeedmg One Pound (£1) ,  or to suspen 
slon for such a pprtod as the E xecutive CommIttee 
i:hlJ1k the case may warrant 
4 -'1'he number of players 111 a band shall not 
,'xcppd twenty four, no re.arrangement of parts shaH 1 .. " &.I lowcd, and no person shall play o n  more than 
one Illsb ul1enL 
5 -No b3ss 01 SIde drnms be allowed at It contest unless speCIal ly sanctIoned On the p rogramme and o' l ly  sl Ide ttOl1,bones shall be used ' 
b -�epre8enlatl"es of rompetll1g bands shall 
I m meOlately before a contest draw for ordo r  of 
plavmg, and any balJd refusmg or fa.Il l11g to play 
H I  It.<; �Ilottcd tu rn shall bo disqualIfied 'rhe draw 
I sh::J.!1 be conducted by the secretary or manager of � t he contest, and, If a repr{'sentatJve of any corn 
petl olg hand I.  absent at speCIfied time he must 
accept the n umbeI dra ', II by tho con test secl etary of m anagcr 
7 --If a competing band shall haTo cauao to 
8 1 1 S[ cct C1aL onc or more of the pluvCl s of a.lJother 
{;ompetmg ha" d U I  C not '< bona fide reglstercd 
memb.?fS of that band, t h e  b�lId feBu ng agg l leve d 
.. ..}I d l l  ha, e t h e  rlg-ht, l f  ,') d d ,  IS{ d wlthm n v e  d a �  s 
n fter �. contest has taken place, to lodge a plot-esi 
WIth t h e  secretary of t he ASSOCIatIOn, and a copy 
thereof to t h e  ,secretary o f  the Oont"st aO"all1st the 
awald of the adJ udlCatoI at the said dontcst 'l'he 
protest m'lst state the g-rounds on whICh the appeal 
UI made, together W Ith any eVIdence lJl support 
thereof, and It sh:.!!l  be dealt WIth bv t h e  Execu· 
t n  e CommI ttee Il1 terms of No 15 of the General 
R ules A ll protests must be accompamed by a 
depoSit o f  105 Dd , w hICh WIl l  be returned If Il1 the 
J ndgment o f  th e Committee, the appe�l was 
J uolIfied, but whIch may be foIfelted If the protest 
be fou nd to be tnvlal or gro undless 
8 -All prIze :nOllles won at AssoClatwn contests 
or contests held under �<\.ssoClatwn R ules WIll b� 
paId to succes,fnl bands W1tll111 fourteen da'ys of the 
contest by the A ssoclat lOll Secretary, proYldmg no 
Plotest has been lodged wlth111 five days afteI the 
saId contest 
9 -�\t the Champwnshl p  Contests, test.piee'2s 
only shall be played The entrance fee fOl FIrst 
Sectwn ¥i III bo 108 6d · Second SectIOn 78 6d · 
and fm l'lm d SectIOn, 5� CopIes of the t"st plece� 
to ba postcel to the competmg bands SlX weeks 
PUOI to tho con test, from the publIshers' office All  
bands must pay for test pIeces , a,pplicatwn to be 
mado to the Secretal Y  o f  the ASSOCIatIOn for test.  
pICces when . entenng for champIOnshIp contests ; 
InstrumentatIon must be lIlcluded 
10 -The adj d d lC.llors of the champlOnsll1p 
contests shall COllSlst o f  one or more competent or 
dlsIDtelest"d pel30ns approved by the ASSOeJ:Ltlvn 
whe.", deCISIon bhp.!l be final, except whele ther� 
has been an ll1fllng2mellt of the 1\!I('s, I II wIllch 
c,lse 1 t he PrIZCS \V I l l  b3 a Nar ded to tlL respectIve b�nue n ext . J  Ol der o f  .Uer , t  Any b,lIld mu st If 
reqL €bted b) the J udge or J I ,dges, play Its select'lOn 
a �e( lln d  i Ime 
1 1  -Should "1 1} con te, L cOlrurllttne l llfrm cre 01' 
19-1lOle nny o f  t h ese lLlles, membel s o f  the A:Socla 
hO,1 ExecutIve COI11fl'ltlee presept and her eat shall  
h::l. !,� I?ower to 11'SISt Oll slleh l 11fllllgement belllg 
ll ghteo, 01 , I J1 default, to leqllest that no assOCIated 
hnd shall take part thCIc1l1 
12 -In the event of a playel ,  who IS entered fm 
a • COI,teSt be'ng unable to compete 111 C{lnseCjuence ?t I l lnes, 0 1  aCCIdent. the rep.:esentatlve of the 
nand III W hwh n e  I S  I eglstcr ed as a play ll1g member 
shall, on the day o f  the contest, and at the lll1Je alld 
p l ace aPP0111tpd for the draw fOT or del of plaYl ll g, 
pl oduCQ u, medlCal cer hficate to the deleo-ates 
Relected to make t he dl aw, and, I f  S,llnc IS appI�ved 
by tho m!lJouty of Guch delegates prescnt, snch band 
fhall he allowed to plovlde a sdbstltute, such sub. 
"t 'LUte to be a , eglsteIecl pIa} er o f  a class not hlo her 
thfl 1 thc band applY1 l1 g  fO l such pIIVlleO'e 
" 
13 -All puzes ad' ell lsed at allY c�ntes t  held 
under these Rules must be a" a rded m accordance 
WIth the Judge's ordor of mellt, and no pllzes can 
be \\ Ithhcld III �ollseqL1Cl1ce o f  1l1SUfficlent entry 
A bIg meetwg was held 111 Caxton Hall on 
l"eblualY 18th A mongst the replesentatlves were­J 'V[oth,m \VIImslow SI lver , J ,{,homasoD, 
C heetham HIll P ubl Ic , 'IV SmIth and Geo Nu nl l . 
It well Old , Geo Cowlmg Hyde BoroLlgh · J 
l<'oley, �alfold 8t John's , \r Dlckenson Aitrlll  
cham BOlough B Halll�oll Le\ ensh ul'rne R �he rl att,  B eswlc k Su bSCllptl()� , 1" Booth !1l�d J 
,-,h L  ttleworth, �oulh S�lfOld S.lvcr , B Bebbmg. 
to '1 L & N \\ , L iverpool R Jad : N .\shworth, 
NOl th Salfo l d . �I.. HUll1c R eeld ,sh and manv 
others " .  
�,Ir J ]i; 'Yard \\ ,lS elected as Ch'llIma n :\Ir S 
IIowclOft, vIce chairman, and \le,51s A ' La" ton 
and J<' Owen adJ udlcatol s 
' ['here IS a SUIprlsmg e ntry of bands w to the 
Assocca!wll, und a full hst of t hem WIll b() before 
th , next mcctl l1g There are also a great many 
appl IcatIons from pel  sons who de"" e to run contests 
1,l1der ASSOCldl  'on rules Genenl R u l e  16 IS a 
fine l Ide , It \\ 111 not shanO'le bands as th� rules 
()[ s01l1e othel' aSSOCIatIOns dMo Rule 8 (contC'st) IS 
also a good Iule N o  rllshmg for money afler a 
conte,t 
A l l  the gentL�men o n  t he commIttee £Ire workIll" 
l i ke tIgers, and n o  effort IS too big for us to mak� 
It go TLere has becn nothmg paid out to allyone 
All  th3 offiCIals have paId thell  own expenses and 
the meetmgs the v -ha'ie attended have 'beell 
'nany The expenses of the hall, stamps, &c , have 
b een met by the genelOus collectIOns at t he 
m�etll 1gs, P\ eryone seemed to g Ive somethmg �IIy �en Ices as secretary ha \ e been mOJ c t han 
repald by the generous votes of thauk, I have 
receIved I t  has also been , elY glatifYll1g t{) sce 
the mtere,t whICh t he secretalles o f  the bands arc 
takmg 
O ur next general meetlllg " Ill be held on ::\[arch 
4th (SatU lday) ,  111 the Caxtoll Hall Blackfl'lals, 
:\1 anchest er, ,it 6 30  prompt '1'here' arc several 
It€ms o f  ll1terest o n  the agenda In the meantlmo 
I am acceptmg aud sendmg out regIstratIOn forms 
to band, applYlllg Do not be left out 111 the 
cold Allother bumplllg meetlllg o n  Match 4th r 
A l l " le 1lI Vlted 
Secletary-;)i r JOE J E SSOP, 
3, Glen Street, Cheetham Hrll, 
ManchesteI 
+ 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E .  
FRO}! A J U D GE 
1'0 THE EDITOR OF THE BHASS BA:;;D l\ E\I S 
SIl,-In last month's  Issue of the B B  N I 
noticed a letter headed " '  J udges " I refer to the 
Wrlter who Slgned hImself " �'\ n  Old Conducto r " 
H IS  reflechons wele very strong on the Oldham 
cOlltest committee and their apPolllted J udge 
\Vhatever he had got to do WIth It I cannot tell, 
but el ldently he (bd not know what he was Wl'ltuw; 
about " Contest commIttees," he stated " would 
not pa) the fees of such lI1ell as the eIght gentlemen 
which he named-mOll who had been great and 
SIUlllllg lights 'Oil the contest fi eld , &0 " T hen he 
asked " 'V hy was not one of these gentlcmen en 
gaged 9 "  I llUSIOns 0 1  l Inagll1abons must have been 
troublmg hIS bram at the tIme, as apparently h e  
d l d  not know that t h e  person who acted o n  t hat 
occasIOn rec01vcd t he same remuncratlOn for h IS 
,enlCes as onc of those shmmg hghts (as he named 
them) rec01vcd when actlllg III the same capacIty 
I' nd at the sllme plaeo Anothel remmk was that contest comlmttees wanted to make money Surely 
If  thelo was no prospcct of malnng a lIttle profit 
thel e would llldeed be vcry few contests in the 
rOlllltIy T t  m ay not be out of place to ask 
, A 0 C " what rIght has h e  to lllterfere wlth band 
contest comm,ttee's busllless, or th01r j uelge's fee 
c';lther If he dIslIkes one o r  the other he need not 
go near t hem Does any of these gentlemen eveI 
lIlwIfere WIth any remun eratIOn whIch he derIves 
from Ill', capacIty RS a condllctOJ 9 O r do they ever 
mS1l1u a te m any way to the people who engage hIm 
that he IS not qualIfied for the pOSitIO n ? Perhaps 
' An Old Conducto r " does not get so many Jobs 
uo he would l Ike, 01 wIn many prIzes WIth hlS band 
or bands If that IS so It may account for hIS bad 
taste, and cause hIm to reflect on matter . whICh 
he has no nght to, and lt shows a great weakness 
111 that respect However, If he takes up hIS pen 
agam, �t IS to be hoped he Will rdram horn tlll3 
k",d o f  mud slIng1l1g, CMt off IllS disgUIse, dIsmiSS 
all cowardly �CW)J1" and have courage to sign hIS 
name and act as a n  old E ngl Is h  gentleman as \\ell 
as < n ( Id conductor 'Vhen he has done thIS, an d 
had tha oppo tun,ty of adJudlCatmg at up" aIlls of 
200 contests, he WIll perhaps form a better opllllOn 
of both co"test committees and t1,eu J udges 
Thar,lnng you for your valuable space -Y O llrs, 
& c  G E O R G E  W A D SWOR'l'H 
CON'l'E ST J U D G E S  
1 0  f H E  EDI'lOR OF �HE BRASS BA!>D :;;EII S 
D ear Edltor,-Your correspondents " Ol d  Oonduc 
tor " and " Old Contestor " are, III my Op111l0n, 
dOIng somethlllg to purge the contest field 111 
puLl ll1g before your readers theIr Idcas WIth Iegard 
Lo J udges and J udgll1g, and more partICularly to 
lIJ1press on contcbi commltlees the deSIrabIlIty o f  
selecLmg men o[ ulldoubLed qllaltficatlOns and 
conteslmg" expeuencE' [or the posltJon of J udge 
All " Olu Contesto l " says It IS preposterous that 
a man should presume to offer hImself as a J udge 
and do us IlOt possess an atom, so to speak, of con 
tes t l l1g- expellence, not a plIze to hIS credIt, never 
shone as a solOIst ; and yet w e  ha'i e such men 
posmg as J udges, men who have the pr€sumpbon 
to arrogate to themselves all the qualtficatlOns they 
thlllk I t necessary to possess 111 order to becomfl a n  
adj u dIcator I qllltc fall m WIth t h e  Idea that 
noue should be engaged to J udge unless they can 
prov� Lhelr worth o n  the oolltest field ThlB would 
gIve molO confidence to competItors I would go 
flllther than that, Mr EdItor I would suggest 
t hat those seeklllg pOSItIOns as Judges should 
- ,Ibmlt for p u  bhcat'o ll III J O UI valuable paper a 
ltst of t heIr achIevements on the contest field, by 
so domg commIttee;; would see for themselves what 
theu applicants are worth I am qmie WILlIng to 
act on tIllS PI'Ol)OsltJon 
ANOTH E R  OLD C ON D U CTOR AND J U D GB 
ADVE RTIS E M E NT TERMS. 
Ol'dinary Advertisements 
Minor Advertisements . .  
4s, per inch. 
2s. per � Lines 
AT,T, AnV1!RflS1!ME!>TS MUST BE PREPAID 
T HE FAMOUS " pERFECTION SOAPWORKS BAND," 
The most successful of 1907 8 9 10, 
D uring which tIme It has Won More FIrst Pllzes 
than any otber FIrst Class Band. 
ALWAYS A GR EAT ATTRACl'ION 
Moderate Terms for Ooncerts 
J. T AYLOR, Hon. Sec. , Warrington. 
AG RNCIES - J CLARKSON , Northem A"'ent to Umform Clothll1g and EllUipmcl1t CO , IS Open to 
Accept ad{litlOnal ICHst· Class Houses - 26, Bwughton 
Road , PcmUeton. 
I G I V ID  'I rI m  B E� l' PRICES FOR SECOND·HAND BRASS INSTRUMENT'; , any COn(htlOn PlOlllpt 
cash -lIAR" EY, 48&, FOl d Street , London. -------SHIRE BROOK PRI Z m  HAND WIll hold a QUAR· 
'l'El'l'E CUNTl£ST on SAtURDAY, MARCH 18TH, 1911. 
'l'est pier cs, any of W & R 's N o 2, No 4, and No 8, and 
uo other, Pnz\ls £2, £1 10/ , 10/ , 5/·, and fOUl 
Medr.b Judge, M r. J. 'J' Wh Ite -Cll cnlars can be had 
f , om �h . P S G 1HeR, 30, Velllon S tJee t, Shnebrook, 
1\1 tnstield. --------------. -------------
ON SALE.-SJ<: l OF BAND UN IFOR�{b 25 SUItS Red and gold tnmnungs , Naval Caps ,  1lI good COli: 
(htlOn RD SANDER"ON, BllnscaIl, ChOlley, T,I1.l1CS. 
N U 'I'GROV E  HI:tA.SS HAND want Two BB BASS PLA Y ERS Mmers preferrerl -Apply to SecletalY, 
lllCNRY \lEI:tCJ:>;I:t, 1�4, Nlltgrove Road, ThalLo He,lth, 
St Helens. 
SUB COND U CTOR lI aHteu to! Contestmg Band III Scotln.n(l -Appl), gll wg plu tltlllals of expellenee, 
terms, .md occupatIOn , lo N o 9 "  Blass Band News. " 
B
AN DS�1EN WANTED FOR SCOII,AND Work 
p l Ol HI ell , good 11 ages 1'01 table Cl u,nemen, &c. 
" ,tIltcd - Apply No. 7 "  Brdss Band Ne" , " 
L..,OR SALE -F ULL S Er OF :';Jj;COI\"J)·HAN D BRASS .r INt:iTRUM ENT� , He8son " PlOlo l y pe," .pleu(hd con 
(IJtJOn Instruments m,w be Inspected. Partlculars on 
applH allOn - Apply SEURE'l ARY, Clubhouse, Creswell, 
l\lanslield. 
WANT ED POSltJOlI as R ESIDEN'I' CONDUCTOR, long Nul thel n CXpe11enCe 1\lost successful conte'"Jt 
baJller 1ll the West - J g WILhIN SON, 80, HaYll a1l1 
Road, Rtl ton I:hll. Bllstol 
E 1<' WOOD HEAD (TROM BONIST Shaw Pllze Bam1), J. OP E N FOn ENGAGE�U�N'I'S as SOLOIST, also 
at hberty to Coach any Band for Concel ts, &c -23, I.) on 
Stle"t ::;haw , ner,1 OIdhanl 
B
ANDS \l AN'S P ASTI �1E - 25th EdItIOn. - SIxteen 
Splendid AlIS \ aned For Cornet, EuphonIUm, Hall· 
Lone. H Url11 &c I &c 
CON IENTS 
Al'lgnon " SICIlIan MannuI' Hymn , In My Cottage " ,. RustJOu8 " 
" Bells of Aberdoon " U The Troubadour " " I'd be a Butterfly " " Saphena " 
" Buy a Broom " " CaplscoluA 11 
j ,  Lass 0' Gowne " " Ash Grove JJ " 0 Dolce Concerto " " n.ob Roy " " 0  Oaro Yemona " ., Comln' throngh the Uye " 
For free tongue and finger practIce tIns book has 
been looked upon for 20 ) ears ,tS 'I'll E Book of 
",11 Books. 
PRICE O�r SlllLIIl'\G 
WRIGHT & ROU ND , 35, El skine St , LIl'elpool 
J 
G .J UBB, CO\ll'OSER AND CO'lD UC10R, TRAC H ES 
• TH EORY, HARMONY and COUNTERPOINT BY 
POST Most successful method extant -Blshop's Start· 
ford, England. 
J
UST OUT - Gran(l Fantasht Blllhante, " La Belle 
Amel call1e '' (a la Al ball) For CorHet 01 ElIpbollJum, 
\l lth PIanoforte Accon'pamment, by Joh n Hartmanl1 
Prlce 1/6 BrIlhant III the extreme For solOists who 
want to astollJsh the natIves these two new solos ate the 
rIgh t goods -WRIGHl' & HOUND. �-------------------
FOR R EALLY STRON G ,  S ERVICRARl,l<: and LAST· ING BOOK COVERS. 1bel e are none lIke WRIGHT 
& ROUND S Malch Books, 5/· pel do" , SelectIOn Books, 
10/ per dozen. 
1/6 " T H E  D U E T T I S T ' 
A Grand Selles of D uets for 1'wo Cornets 
CON rE::;TS. 
" Norma "  
U iLucrezla BOfI:1B " 
" ExcelslOT " 
" Fnendshlp " 
H SoldIer's Farewell " 
, 'l'he Fox Hunter! " 
" WInd and Wave." 
" Sllent Sorrow " 
" Wlll-o'-tbe-W1SP " 
j j  SIege of Rochelle " 
" Martha. " 
1 16 
j j  Two Rovmg Mlnstrels " " I  know a Bank 11 
" AlblOU, OD Thy 
j j  Falth, Hope, and Chanty " " La Belle Espagnole " 
Fertlle Pla1ll8 " 
PIlleE EIGHTEENPE"CE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 3Q, El slnue St , Ll\elpool 
J 
G JUBB, COMPOSER A�D CONDUCtOR, TEACHER OF 
. THEORY, HAR�lONY AND COU� lERl'OlNI by Post 
Mo.t succes,ful method extanL -Blshop's Stol lfOld, Eng 
land 
rJ "'O P S  A ORC HESTRAS -The LIverpool Strm/{ Band .J. JOUl nal of Concel I lIIuslC IS In use III thollsands of such 
Ol chestras, and It IS \ oted ., The llgh t Llllng III the light 
place" by aU. All 111 bound books, paged III umfol m order, 
aU " turnovers" aVOided G ood sterhng mUSIC, perfecLly 
aIl anged.-WRlGHl & ROUl\J). 
I-:1Olt SAL ];; -GREAT BARGAIN� H flat 1'enor SlIde -1 Trol1l bone , plated, extra, light Solo Instrument, In 
tiIst dass order, by E vette & Schatfer (Buffet & Co ), 
£3 lOs. A lso Alto Slide TlOmbone III E fttt, by Boosey, 
large bore bell, Il1ckel plated, III le" lher case, pIlce £2 5s -
A J!'�LhNE]{, 7, J apan Crescent, Cl ouch HIli, l,omlon, N. 
'I 'HE RURAL BAN D  -Messrs RUSIIWORTH & DREAPER 
will tiL up '" Band WI th tirst da.s ApoUe In struments 
(the best lllstruments fOl tone tnne, techmque, dnrabllIty, 
and e\ el y mUSical qllahty) fOI £40 nett -5 B flat C01l1ets, 
3 E fiat Horns, 1 Bg,rJtone, 1 EuphOl ,mm , 1 Tl olllbone, 1 
Bombardoll. \vh� begm WIth secon,l·hand 01 all IllferJOI 
make of ll1stlllments " hen you can get tile hest at the same 
prIce ? - Addless Mlhtal Y Musrcal instl ument l'actOl Y, 15, 
IslInglon, Liverpool 
I=> I! AIRHURST, 53, NEIllEHIH SI , BIlRNTEl, Band· " luaster Hurnley fllemperance, would like one earnest 
b:1ll d ll1 Accllngwn, Blackburn , or Lhe (h,trlct. None but 
trIel S need apply I'erms on applicatIOn 
JE:SSE MANLEY, the FltllloUS Conte"t 1'eacher, IS OPEN '1'0 G IVE OUCA�IONAL L ESSOCii'S to any 
Banc[ to tune them up for COllcelts or Contests ­
Halley Ten ace, KIrk(aldv 
I·) UFUS FLETCHER , RU LWAI HOrEL, BL\Cl, I,ANr, :\, RADCLll FE, MANCHESTER, t he popular 'l'];; AUHER 
AND ADJU DICA'I'OH, IS open to take on a band that 
" Ish to make a l1ame fOl thell1"el\ es 
B�udsmen, wake a note of OUl N e\\ Aduress 
SHAW PRIZE: BAND are OPEN FOR ENGAGE MEN'l'S.-For further partIculars apply to J W. 
SrOTT, 495, Manchester Road, Shaw, Lancs. 
A 1'IFFANY, THE Contest Adjudicator, Composer and • TE'acher, has VACANCIES FOR TWO OR THREE 
BANDS -Address, Lindley, Hud dersfield. 
BARGAINS -You WIll always find the Best Bar"ains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottll1gham See last pag;' 
SUPERIOR BRASS BAND SCORING PAPER WIth Names of each Instrument prmted opposite its stave 
Pnce 2/. a qUlre.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
MR. T CASSON 1S open for concerts as Solo Cornet Also open to teach another band Lancashire 
Method AppJy-3, Gaston Cotts, Great Bookham , Surrey 
£20 WILL DO IT. Now is the time to fix np a little 
J umor band to make new members. We C:1n flx one 
up at thiS mouest sum. We are the people for good goods 
at reasonfl>ble rates.-R. J WARD & SONS, 10, S t. Anne 
Street, LIverpool. -------------------------
TH E " L  ...  " 
PA TRIOTIC M USIO. 
March-" God Save our Kmg and Queen " 
March-" Our Ktllen Heroes " 
March-" God Bless the PrInce of Wales " 
MarGh-" Death of Nelson " 
March-" Empress of the Wave " 
March- " Reel, WhIle, anu Blue " 
March-" Rule BntannIa IJ 
March - "  Hon'e, Sweet Home " 
Ij"a,nfa.re-" God Sa'\e the KIng n 
Sheet of 
ShOlt 
NatIOnal 
lIIelodles 
A Small 
Sheet 
Festnal 
Nnmber 
for 1'oasts, 
&c 
{ " Butish G lenadiels " 
" Garry Owen )J 
" Girl I left behmd me " 
" Men of Hallech " 
.. I'm Nmety Five " 
" Auld Lang Syne " 
" Bonnie Dundee " 
" Home, Sweet Home JI 
f .. Conquering Hero " ·l " Rule Bnt anma " 
" God Sd ..ve Ghe I{lng " 
" Roast Beef of Old England" 
.. The Old Hun dl ed th " 
" God :save the l{lng " 
.. God Bless th e Punce of Wales " 
11 Britlsh Grenadlers " ... 
" 11 ealts of Oak ' 
.. Health to all Aood LassIes " 
" Jolly Good Fellows " 
" Auld Lang Syne " 
c, Rule BritannIa U 
1. lIbrch of the lIlav Queen and 
het retInue, H Joh n Peel. I' 
Pull Brass 
Ban{l 
s d 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 � 
1 � 
1 � 
1 2 
1 2 
2 0 
1 1  
JA MES CA VILL, the well·known OOMPOSER, ARRANGER. TEA<lHER, and ADJUDICATOR, IS OPEN to 'rEAOH. JUDGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 mmutes Selec. 
tLOn for full band to a slllgle Solo.-Address, Lunn Road, 
Oudwortb, Barnsley NO W  YE SONS OF HARMONY, do Four or FIve 
Hymn Tunes on the lInes laid down by O J ]''hd landlte,' 
send them to J. G. Jubb, of Hugb VIllas, BIshops Stortford, 
along WIth 2s posLal order, and a stamped, addre.iol1ed 
envelope, and he "ill correct them and tell you the why 
and wherefore of your errors 
G H. WILSON, BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI. • CA'I'OR , 13 years WIth Bnstol &itanma. (3rd 
V.B. OIos.). Terms modenJi.e - 314, WhItehall Road, 
Bristol �EW SOLO for the Trombone, with PIano, " Y  ANKll:E 
DOODLE." A brllhant Trombone (or BarItone) 
010 Wlth Vallations (PrlCe 1/1), by H Round A splendid 
8-010 for a good player.-Wrlght & Round. 
ACCU!'tA'I'E TAPE M ETRONOMES to carry in W'alstcoat pocket, 1/· and 1/6 each -RUSHWOR'l'H 
& DREAPER'S, IslIngton, Llvelpool. ----------------.ALBERT LAWTON, EUPHONIU�l SOLOIST BAND 
TEACHER and JUDGE.-For terms, 104, Vll� Road, 
Oldham. 
J STU I3BS , Blass Balld Tea{"hel fl lld AdJ uchcator 14 � • High Street, Crewe, 18 OPEN TO TEACH anothe; 
Band. 
WRIG H'!' & ROU N D'S NINETEEN ,,; E l'S OF 
l� N TE I:tPRI� E  BAND BOOKS contam the creme 
de la crDme of the easy mUSIC of the 'last twen ty ye[l-;rs. 
The .Best, and noth mg but the Best ll1 these P",mous Books 
All the musIC IS selected flOm the sele( t EvelY pIece has 
been tiled and not found wantll1g Eu,ch number contallls 
nearly 30 pIeces Efl( h book IS paged ,wd bound III umform 
01 der A \\ Inp round of 6d pel JIlan does It 'l'he cheapest' 
best, aml IJ10st use.'ul books 111 the wnole \\ oIld 
GEORG E HA WKINS, the Composer of " 'l'he li'ighting 
Fuslller," " The Bushranger," &c., is GI VING LF.S. 
SONS BY POST IN H ARMONY, both Elementary and 
Aclvanced. Terms moderate -23, Pumrose HILI, Skmnin. 
grove, Yorks. "; 
Cl1I1(lren's 
2 Maypole D"'ltce, ' COllJe,�lasoes 
and lads." 
3 P]<t,ltmg the Maypole, " Rakes 
o Mallow. ' 
4 Morns Dance, " With Jocky lo 
the Fan." 
SECO N D.HA N D  BESSON I N STR U M ENTS. 
SECON D.H A N D  BESSON I N STRUM ENTS 
EI'ery rssue of the B B N. contams advertisements of 
" GREAl B�RGATNS " ill Second hand Hesson Instruments. 
The second·hand dealers know what a gteal draw a BeSSOD 
Instrument IS to bandsmen 1'hls sho\\ s the estImatIOn In 
which the "orld lenowned PlOtotype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rathe! ha\ e a good second hand " Besson ,. 
than a new Illstrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Seoond hand Besson Instl ument IS a better 
Illstrum�nt than a new one of any other make but in tbeir 
eager haste to get " bargams m Second-hand Besson In. I struments," bandsmen often buy IIlStl nments that have seen 20 yeal s weal, and are not only second hand but 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th hand The second· band dealers­
advertIse these Instruments . .  a8 good as n= U after 
20 years wear and teal I What a splendId testImony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3rd cla"s Instruments, and hghtly wash­
them " Ith Silver, and tben aavel Llse them as " BESSON S IST 
CLASS SILVER PI.AIJW."  Now no one need buy a second. 
hand Besson Instrument WIthout knowmg its history. All 
they have to do IS to get the number of the Illstrument and 
give us the partIculars and we WIU at once 0lve the class 01 
lDstrument, whether we sold It in brass to or plated or 
englal ed, and who sold to, and the date. 'We wIll do 
'
this 
freely and WIllingly to protect all Basson lovers We have 
done so for hundl eJs of people, and will gladly do so for you, 
if asked. Many of the second hand Besson Instruments 
advertised as 1st Class are 3rd Class, and most of the­
platmg IS the thmnest of Lhlll washes If you want all­
particulars of these m-truments get their numbers and 
wrrte to the iountam head -BESSON & CO , LI M I TED 
198, Euston Road, Lond o n ,  N W 
FestlvJ.l 
Nutltbel 
f> HIghlancl l:ichottlsche, " The 
Keel Row " 
6 MOIn, Dance, ' The Hundl ed 
PIpers " 
7 Hornpipe, " J auk's the Lad." 
8. Waltz, .. Mernly danced the 
Quaker's WIfe." 
9 Maypole D11nce, " My lovc is 
but a laSSIe � et " 
10. G rand MaIch , " What's :.t' the 
steer 9 "  
2 0 
DUl 1l1g the last three or fOUl yeal s there has been 
sue h a great demand fOI a '  lIIusical DIlll " nllm 
her, l\1ay Queen Dumbe l ,  and Rose Qneen number 
L hat 11 e ha\ e yielcled to the Wish of om fllellds 
and done one to cover all such needs 
W R I G H T  & ROU N D, 34, Erskme St , Liverpoo l 
,- R E PA I RS � 
WHY SEND TO LONDON ? 
Yon WIll save both TIME and :'o,[ONE Y  by 
sendmg to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
fOt Repairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind InstJUments, and a highly effiCIent 
staff of factory tramed workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thOlOughly over· 
hauled and repah ed 111 a fortmght. 
SEND A TRIAL REPAIR. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AKD , REPAIRERS, 
\. 11 & 13, !SL I NGTON, LIVERPOOL. J 
JUNIOR BANDS FITTED UP from £20 with a Good Set of " LE ARN�iRS' " INSTR U MENTS. A Huge 
Stock of SECOND·HAND INSTRUM ENTS by all Makecs. 
Tell us what you want and the prIce you would hke to pay 
and we WIll SUIt you. -R. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St. AnBI!' 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK.-A Perfect WatRrproof Ink at 
last 1 ?id. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD. , BruuswICk Street, Glasgow. 
JUSI' P UBLISH E D - Grand FantaSIa, Bulli",nte on .. Une M,l]edle de Cocalgne "  (a la Arbanl For Cornet 
or Enphonmm, 'H�h PlanofOt te Accompamment, by John 
Hartmann. PlIce 1/6. ThIS solo IS a magnificent shme for 
any solOIst who can get about a bit on Ius mstrument.­
WRIGHT &; ROUND. 
T E. LEWIS (the romposer of " Contrabandlst," &c ). • late Solo Cornet Gossages' Soap Works Band, OPEN 
TO .PLAY SOLOS, TEACH BANDS, ADJUDICATE or 
to Compose or Arrange SpeCIal MUSIC. PupIl of Mr "Ym. 
Rmlmer. 'I'arms Moderate -33, Oaklands S t , Wldnes 
AWORD TO THE WISE at this season of the year : All defectIve Instruments should be put in proper BAND BPOKS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band 
order. And the firm that can best do this is R J. WARD Prontong done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen Seddons 
& SONS, la, St. Anne Street, I.1vecpool, who have a large and A rl J dge Co. , Ltd , Kette r, ng, IS a large Box Making 
staff of Fhst·Class Workmen and all tools and machinery Printmg, and G?ld Blockmg Estabhshment, with four In.rg� 
needful They Make, RepaIr, Electro.plate, E ngrave, factOries TheIr Band Boo ks are made by first·class 
E xcha,nge, Buy, or Sell. !"achmery, and ale far sUJ:'enor to the common books now m use. Ban d  PrInting m the most artistIC deSIgns and l!mKELLY the br11hant Cornettlst and Banu Teacher I style. Whatever you want m thiS way /{O to the fountain • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Carver St.: head for It. - S E DDONS & ARLIDGll: CO , LIMITED, She eld Kettermg, Wholesale Box and Hook Manufacturers. 
B EEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimonials, and give me a chance to quote or send Samples, and I am satisfied I shall get your order in fair com­
petition. I don't send two letters--one to be read to Bands­
men, and the ot her one private for the Secretary. All o u r  
correspondence is above board, and w e  give a good Discount for 
Cash, or can give Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS : We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, electric ligoht. clean, healthy. lofty rooms. 
� NO SWEATING. TRADE UNION WACES PAID. � 
Finest Band Uniform Catal?gue in England, in colours, showing the Umforms just &8 
III wear. GIve name and tItle of Band and full address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Belmont St., South port. 
J u ly 3rd, 1 909. 
Dear Su,-Enclosed please find cheque In settle 
ment of my account Please accept my thanks for 
the manner In WhIch the wOlk has been done, and 
the very l emarl,able pl'lce Everyone says It IS 
qUIte the smartest umform the Band have eveI 
\\orn -1!'aIthfully yours, W. RIMMER. 
Irwel l  Spri ngs Prize Band, Bacu p, 
April 27th, 1 909. 
Dear Sll ,-'l'he UlIlforms supphed by your firm 
to our Band have gIven both Bandsmen and 
supporters every satIsfactIOn ,  for smartness, 
w orl,manshlp, and fit they cannot be beaten -
Yours truly, J NUTTALL, Sec 
Greenfield M i l i tary Band, Greenfleld 
M ay 1 2th, 1 909. 
entIre satIsfactIon WIth the UlIlforms as to 
deSign, workmanship, and filllSh, and to thank 
you for the effiCIent manner In whICh YOU have 
dealt WIth the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, Sec. 
Oradley Heath Prize Band, 
J u n e  1 1 th, 1 909. 
Mancheste r Band Book Manufactu ri ng Co. 
656, ASHTON NEW ROAD, CLAYTO N, M/C. 
Dear Slr,-1 beg to hand you herewith cheque 
III settlement of enclosed account for Uniforms 
'rbe Committee lI1struet me to convey to you thOlr 
Dear Slr,-Allow me on belJalf of the Oom· 
mlttee and supporters to thank you for the 
smal tness and fit of Umform recently supplIed 
It IS acknowledged by the leadIng tailors of the 
dIStrICt as the best thcy have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, and 
other members ha, ve been approached by gentle· 
men as to who supplIed the Ulllforms and the 
prompt l eply was " John Beever, Huddersfield, " 
and these gentlemen saId It was the best 
U mform that ever was seen 111 the MIdlands I 
shall have great pleasure III recommendIng your' 
firm to other bands -Yours faithfully, 
B TIMMINGTON, Hon Sec. 
'rhe above Ad(h e  s IS the only one 
whel e '" SLlOng, RelIable, and Smart. 
lookll1g MU31c Book can be Bought, 
OUt .Pllces ale d ..S usual 
8 e!ectlon Books, name of .!:land and 
InsLl ument 111 Gold, 9/6 pel doz 
Maroh 8001(sl 11,1me of Band ,cnd 
Instl UlTlent m Gold, 5/6 pel (loz 
SelectIOn Books, na,me of Band an(t 
Inst, ulllem In Sill e" 8/- per ,Iown 
March Books name of .Bano and Instwment III 0:; 111  er 
4/- pe, dozen 
' 
Sample March Itnd Seleftlon Book, 1/ 
All goods carnage paId 
Telegrams : " BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD." Telephone 427. 
MentIOn Brass Band News when sending for Catalogue O l  Sa,mples. 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
, . 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. ".X" 
Steam Factories at 
GRE N ELLE. MI RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COU TURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstru ments 
. Our 11 Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design , IS the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
.. 
Clarionets» Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
• 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.k e bea.rs OUB, N AXE. 
A ll  Instruments skilfully Repail'ed on the Premises. 
• 
We oan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments:at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
.. 
ESTIMATES AND CATALO GUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S UN I FO R  S 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 1  A R E  NOW READY ! 
U NIFORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r ri age 
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
O U R  DES IGN 3 5 .  
I 
U N IFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pock ets. We give 
the highest qua1ity 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
S peci al A tte ntion given to C o l o n ial e nq u i ries. 
A Li beral Discou nt)given fo r p ro m pt Cash, o r  
we can arran ge C red it T erms, i f  d esi red. 
)1aUett, Forter & DowB, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : 
.. MALPORT, " LONDON .  
Telephone Nos. : 
1 398 NORT H .  1 399 NORTH . 
" VRIGHT AND HOUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS . lvfARCH ] ,  1 9 1 1 .  
W RIG HT & ROUND'S RECEN'T ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6-each. All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E
N 
M E R M A I D'S S O N e  . . . ... ... ... . . .  ... ... ... by Alexander Owen o poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by th
f
e greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived.  It is cornet music in the very highest senBe 0
1 
the word. We need not describe it. as it is already so well known that every COTnet p ayer of any note has played it. 
H E R !,\ R.I C HT S M I L E  . . . . . .  ... by Ferdinand Brange ���s IS �
d.
most delicately delicious solo. Not bi�. bold. and maBterful like Mr. Owen's 
i 
.w.ermaI S Bong," but so sweetly charming that It may almost be said to 6ta�d u niquB n cornet musIC. A really beautiful Bolo on a really be�utiful scng.  S W E ET S P,I R l'r, H E A R  MY P R AY E R  . .. . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  b William Weide Mr. Welde IS <!ne of the foremost writers of military music in Germany an'! worked con amor:e at varYIn g this 10veJY song. This solo i8 in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane." a
b
nd m m!tny respects superIor to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme. ut nothmg crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  I S . A FL��E R  T H AT B L O O M  ETH . . .  ... ... ... ... by Ferdinand Brange Oompalllo.n to Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time. and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. C O O D- BY.E, S W E ETH E A RT, C OO D· B Y E ...  ... ... ... . . .  ... by Alexander Owen The
f 
b
ll
lggest solo we have, tile pi�no part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was BO
l 
1;I of the theme t4at we beheve he could have written 20 varies on it. A great. grand. g OrIOUB solo for a good pmyer. 
MY L O.V E  IS L I K E T H E  R E D. R E D  R O S E  . . .  . . . . . .  by William Weide A bIgger B�lo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever lllaye� at It captured fix:st prize. The sweet old Scottish melody 80 beloved of Sims Reeves le
f
nds Itself BO well to varIatIOns that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation o a great Bolo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
SW E ET C E N Ey l .E V E  (Cornet or Euphonium) . . .  . . .  A really brIllIant set of varies on this beautilul melody. D. Pecorini 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
T H E
Th
C;:A� N I V A L  OF V E N I C E . . .  ... ... . . .  ... ... ... ... H. Round IS IS n�t one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition sold out m record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease Everybody can understand and enjoy it. . 
TR U M.P E T  T R I P L ETS P O L K A .. .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  ... H. Round ThIS was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass ba:nd
l 
s. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward trip et-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N eS W I T H O U T  W O R D S  (Classical) . . .  ... . . .  ... ... ... ... Mendelssohn Nos. 9 and 30. Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget tbe way Mr. Ale.xander Owen plaYil th.e �dagio ! The s!lcond movement is the celebrated " Spring ,Song," W.hICh has been a faVOUrIte m every drawmg room Bince 1840. It was a great favourite with SII' Oharles Ha1l6 . . 
S N A
T
P
.h
.�H.OT P O L K A  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ...  ... . . .  H. Round • IS IS so. well known and popular that we need say little about it. Qnite an easy 8010 ; no mtroductlOn, no clufenzas. Just a simple triple·tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E  SWAL LOWS H O ME W A R D  F LY .. .  . .  ... ... ... ... H. Round One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies and all really fine. • 
N A Z A R E T H  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Gounod This world-renowned sonll: will never die. The melody is "the most charming this great composer ever wrote. Of course, there are no variations-lione wanted. Suitable for baritone. trombone, or euphonium. 
K I LL A R N EY . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  ... ... . . .  Balfe Just th� Bong ; llO varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations that thIS one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone. baritone, and euphonium just as well as cornet. 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A RT T H O U '!  . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... Ascher Just the Bon.g-but such a . song ! The way it has sold we seould think that all concert-playing oornet. barItone. euphOnIum. and trombone players have got it. 
SANTA L U C I A  (Cornet or Euphonium) H. Ronnd A fine, brilliant, easy Bolo for cOllcerts. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instru�enta in B.flat .. with 
Piano Aocompalllment. 111 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
l - I n  H appy Moments WalllJ.oa 
2-Rocked In the Cradle . , .  Knight 
3--Homa, Sweat Home Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenavleve . . Tucker 
6-Her Bright S m i l e  . . . Wrightoo 
S-J uanlta Nortoo 
7-Purltana Bellin·1 
8-Ross l n lan Rosainl 
9-0, Lovely N ight ( Varied) Oook. 
to-The Ash Orove (Varied) Welsb 
1 I-My N o rmandy (Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy N orseman ( Varied) Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOER'r WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNe SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano. Oornet, Horn, or E·llat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OON'rENTS. 
l-The Power ilf Love . . . BlJ.lh 
2-Kath leen M avourneen . . .  N. Orouch 
3-Her Bright S m ile. . .  . . .  W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tant! Palplti  . . .  ROBsin! 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . . .  . . .  Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment . . .  . . .  Donizetti 
7-There is a Flower that B loomet h . . .  Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, O ood·bye . . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and H omes .. . . .  . . .  Blockley 
10-Beautiful Isle of t h e  Sea Thomat 
tt-Light of Other Days . . . BaJfe 
12-Ever of Thee Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . .  . . .  Nelson 
1 4- ", eet Me by Moonl ig h t . . .  Wade 
15-Cenevieve . . . Tucker 
' 6-We may be H appy Yet.. .  Balle 
B
EAUTIFUL .NEW CORNET SOLO, " Song Wltholla 
Words " (Mendelssohu), arranged by H. Round, ls. Ill. 
This is a delicious Classical GElm, in two movements, ·and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N
EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. ­
' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lip.s, ' Is. Id 
eacb.-W. & R. 
W & R)S . No. 10 SET OF QUARTETl'ES. speciall, • arranged for own choice quartette contests. I ,  
' O!)eron ' ; 2, ', Stabat Mater.' . Splendid for four good players, 2 corrlets, horn, and euphonium. 
r)iHE BAN'DSMAN'S TR�ASURE, 1/1.-A maguificent 
.1. book for home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a ver, 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful 10118 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole serieE. Selections, Sol08, Lancen, 
Valaes ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasul'e to an ambitious young player. 
T
HE BANDSMA.8·S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 ot thll 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which Is worth 1/·. Hall become l 
classic work. 
r-pRE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another � 
.1. succe88, on the same lines as . the ' First HoUda,. . 18 
splendid Ali's and Variations. A grand bo�k. 
I D L E  D AYS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E uphoni u m )  
Slllendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
H. Round 
J
UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of i TRIOS, Ior 
2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), b, n. Round. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. Frlce 11. Od.-W. de R. . 
o CA RA M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E uphonium) . . .  
Another . .  Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty Taries. 
C E N T L E  Z I TE L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or Euphonium) 
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital varies. 
H. Round WlloIG-Bor Br; :a.O'tTN:D, LIVERPOO·L. 
NOTE.-A Different Testimonial Pu blished every Wee�. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1 9 1 1  .. 
THE BES T AN D C H EAPEST MA D E , 
AS. ALSO, ARE T HE 
CR YSTA L PA LA C E  PR I ZE UNI FOR M S .  
These are unique, and will, undoubtedly, secure you the p ick of the engage­
ments for the Coronation. Besides, our " Invincible " Cloth has stood every 
test, and is sure to give satisfaction. TROUSERS, 7/6 pair. 
We p a y  Trade U nion rate of' wages. 
A COMPLETE UNIFORM, consisting of Cap. Patrol Jacket, Trousers, White 
Belt and Card Case, from 22/9, cut to m e asure. 
l'LEASL.EY AND PLEASL E Y  WOltKS BHASS BA...';D . 
l Jear Sir.-Ish�ll endeavour to do my best to recom�end yon for the splendid Uuifu�lll. Yl!ll , lHlVE' fitted 
the above bund witb, 8S I cau assure you all the people III Pleasley say what a smart umform It 13, and not 
only in Pleaslcy, but everywher� we put in an appeQ,nll�c e. . . , It t£ives rnp great pleasure to fO,rward this lit�le !e:-stlmolllal to you, to U� It. where rOll lIke. . Heartilv thankin� you once ag.lll for tile op endld Umform3 you have supphed us wltll.-Yours faithfully. . • (Signed) F. PEAHSON, Bandmaster. 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and Measure Free 
of Charge, and will be pleased to give you sound advice respecting Cloth and Trimmings. 
FJEC,E ' ). P ro p r i eto r, 
U N I FO R M ,  CL.OT H I N G, A N D  E Q U I PM E N T  co., 
6, CLERKEN WELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD" LONDON, E. O. 
Northern Agency�J . C l arkson, 26, Broughton Road , Pendleton, M a nchester. 
�EN"::B, � :aLE..&.. -r &li SON S 
M O N O FO RM 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medinm Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND' FOR 5 GUINEA " lVIONOFORM " CORNET AND JUDGE FOR SAMPLE - YOURS ELF. t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-Bb Tru m pe Higbly-Finished-Drawing to A·natural, Wat�r Key. Sent ou approval. . PRICES : 2� gs., 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver·platmg, 27/6, 36/-, 42/- Engravmg, 5/- to 10/-------==--
NEW DESIGt� 
THE NEW MUTE, for COl'nets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all !3l'l!-SS I!,!sts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. &; So!e lVlfg!l. � K. &; Sons. 'lestImomals all over the Wor.ld. 
Lenclon made. Perfectly in tune. In Pltc� wltb mstrument. Superse?es J!:cho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetricalsbape. Pckge &; P?st, WIth usef,;,I fitted case, 4d. P�lCes (mclu. �dd. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polisbed 3/6, NIck-PIa, 6/-, SII·Pla. 6/6. Splen?,d for French Horns and 
Troms .• l0/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey s Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL " 
As used in tbe � And all the 
Leading Bands  Principal Theatres. 
For Post H�rn Galop-EasieRt to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . ' 
M'thpiece.fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawing to A. and Extra 'lum!'g 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired. aud Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· S,lver-plawd, 10/-, 1�/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterlin<Y Silver Hall Marked from 2� gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G.·S. Mount.s a,!d I\louthpleces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All otb�r pitches to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, En/(ravmgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-SUp. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
2B" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary . .  2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . .  1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 . .  2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 . . I 10 0 
Best . . .. . . S 0 0 . . 5 0 . .  3 10 0 .. Best 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 
Special . . . .  S 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass .. . .  1 12 6 . .  1 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package. 2/ .. ' 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven D�ys. . Package, 1/-. 
MOU1 H I'IECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a· they do over 10,000 yearly have a WIder expe.rlenc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these and ca.n turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or deSign wlthOllt extra charge. 
CORNETS, ext'�-8toutIY Sliver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE MUTE- all BraS8- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2 , 3, postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Homs IN THE WORLD. 
200 Seoond.Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS ' 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =======' ====' :::::' LONDON, N. 
NOTI CE TO BAN DSMEN 
A. H I N D LEY'S 
S ECON D- H A N D  
B A N D I NS T R UMENTS a 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments are in t�lOrough good condition. Sent on Apvroval 'lerms. No RISk to Buyer. 
MONEY RETURNED IF NO'f APPROVED. 
SPEOIAL LINES. 
B-flat Cornets, 25/·, 30/·, 4lI/., 50/. " S pecial " Model, n8w,£2. A re�l good Oornet Oomplete with Water key. A·natural Shank; Harp . &c. 
" S P.ecial " NO' .2 M odel , Silver-plated and En. gl 8.ved. Absolutely the Best Value ever offered £4 4s. Od •. Hundreds of these fnstruments sold' and now In use. � I Ugel 
H
H orns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 40/-
B
��f[
one
�rn
.
� 
. .  
:::.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 201-
Euphon i ums 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 37/6 
Trombones 
. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 30/-
Bombardons 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  It 25/-. . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45/-OLARIONETS-SIDE DRUMS-:{lASS DRUMS. Hundreds of Instruments in Stock. Send for Lists. and state your requirements. 
VERY SPEOIAL. Pair of Kettledrums, 25in and 27in. - Fine �ammerWd Oopper Shells. Nickle·plated Tunin" ! crew 
O
s, ood Oo,:"ers. Oomplete in Wood TraveIl. nK ases. PrIce £12 105. Od. the Pair. 
A. BINDLEY, 
(TELEPHONE 823) 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
Printed and Pu�lished by W RIGHT & ROUND at> No. 34, Erskme Street, in the City of Liverpool to .w hwh address all Communica.tions for t.b; EdItor are requested to be addres.sed. 
:ll A R C H, 1911 . 
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